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Helen, and I think if sho had boon only under my in
fluence and Calvin’s, sho would have learned to return 
thatTovo.” . .

"Never I” I said, with emphasis. "Helen knows 
her own heart, and sho will be true to herself. It may 
lead to suffering and Borrow. I fear it for her; but the 
end will bo peace.”

I could have said more—for the spirit of prophecy 
seemed upon mo—but I checked myself. '

"Tbat will do,” said Mr. Gray. "Perhaps you 
would do well to write a novel; it would take, I fancy, 
especially with sentimental school-girls and swarthy, 
Bpanish-looking adventurers, who como into a’ place 
without reference or church-membership.”

I mado no rgply, but, waiting a few moments to 
hear what further charges wore brought against mo, 
and finding ^hat Mr. Gray sought his newspaper, aud 
his mother hor sewing, 1 went into tho kitchen.

"I’m glad you’ve como,” said Auntie Paul, "for 
your mother Gray has been in the kitchen, giving me 
some lessons in cooking. She says I must put no moro 
eggs in my doughnuts—it’s a piece of extravagance; 
that my pie-crust is altogether too rich; and she has 
made some for a pattern—come, just taste of it; it’s 
tough as leather, isn't it? Then sho went into tho 
cellar and examined tbo preserves, and is full of aston
ishment at your profusion. 'No wonder,’ sho Bays, 
•that Calvin complains of his salary—it is enough to 
ruin any man.’ 1 found her in ono of tho chambers, 
yesterday, examining tho father-beds; and sho insists 
upon it that there are too many feathers In them. Two 
of them will make three, she ssjjs, and sho proposed to 
me to help her change them.”

"That is cool,” I said.'. "Why, my father gave mo 
those beds Just as they are—and I would not havo 
them touched.” ' •

••uh, but you aro a mere child, and need guidance 
and teaching I Now, Mrs. Gray, I do not wish to 
mako trouble with your relations, but if you could get 
the little Irish girl tbat we had last winter when you 
were Bick, to stay awhile in the kitchen, I will go 
away a few weeks and see my son that Hyes in Ver
shire; and when Mrs. Gray loaves, if you wish, I will 
return. She prefers to manage the household, and I 
am afraid that sho and myself will not llvo barmoni- 
ously together.”

Now, Auntlo Paul did not tell me that she had heard 
tho subject of her dismissal discussed bv Mrs. Gray and 
her son, and that she was only anticipating their wishes. 
Tho good soul knew how much I loved nor, and how 
necessary sho had become to mo ; sho know, too, how 
much pain it would give mo to have her dismissed by 
them, and' sho doubted my power to retain her. It 
grieved hor to part from mo and Lily, and I think she 
hoped that Mr. Gray would favor her return when his 
mother should leave; but sho had her fears that it might 
not.be so. This, however, I learned afterwards, and 
therefore willingly gave my consent to her departure 
then, as she needed change and rest. '

My father and mother, however, camo tho next day, 
and Auntio remained with me during their visit, and 
everything moved on with its accustomed regularity, 
her housewifery and culinary skill being tho admiration 
of my father. Lily, was, of course, tho centra of at
traction to my guests, and even my mother seemed 
more gentle and kind thou was hor habit formerly. Ed
die was in school, preparing fora college course. Joo 
sent Lily a package of sweetmeats and an India rubber 
rattle, which last was quite a favorite with her. My 
father said Joe should come to see the baby soon ; I felt 
as if the darling could havo no warmer friend, and I 
determined sho should learn to say "Uncle Joo.”

My friends stayed but a few days; one of thoso days 
was Sunday, and my father said that he had heard but 
fewsermons better than Mr. Gray’s morning discourse, 
from tho text, "What is truth?” , . .

“Ithlnk, Bertha, "lie said, "thatMr, Gray improves; 
his style Is good, his delivery, if not graceful, is digni
fied, and his arguments torse and weighty; perhaps bo 
is more useful hero than ho would have been on mis
sionary ground ” . •

I made no reply to tho last remark, for it was still a 
sore subject with mo.

"Aro you not happy, my child?" said my father, 
tenderly. Lily was sitting in my lap os ho spoke, aud 
her little bands wore playing' with my curls. I clasped 
her closer to my bosom, and said—

“Can I be otherwise than happy, father?” •' 
, "Children aro a precious blessing, Bertha, he replied; 
"I well remember your mother’s Eappiness the year 
after your birth.” And yet, he did not seem quite sat
isfied with my answer. . ' .

My father gave me money to buy a carpet and stove 
for Auntlo Paul, and I pleased inysclf With tho thought 
of having them in her room, when sho should return. 
Sho left the day after my father ; I missed her sadly. 
Tho awkward Irish girl was but a poor exchange, even 
in tho kitchen, and of courso out of ft she had no 
sphere. Auntio Paul could make a bed, and hush tho 
baby, with moro skill than any ono else ; then, if I 
wero weary and dispirited, sho always had a promise 
from tho Bible—if I wero impatient or faithless, she 
prayed with mo, and if 1 grew faint and worn with 
night-watching and anxiety, sho know best how to cook 
the delicate quail, or the bowl of oysters. I wentaway 
and wept a llttlo—just a little—for my childish habit 
of shedding tears was not wholly broken. .

Mr. Gray’s mother assumed at once tho management 
of tho household, without any acknowledgment of an
other head. I did not feel this to bo right, but Iwas 
overawed by her stronger will, and partly by a wish to 
havo no contention with her ; but 1 resolved to watch 
my beds, aud as Aunlie Paul had baked a large quantity 
pf pies and cake, I thought I would remain quiet for 
tho present. But not so did tho Irish girl resolve, and 
in less than a week thore was troublo with her, and ono 
washing day about noon, sho left us literally "in tho 
suds." It was difficult to procure another, and wo 
lived without oue for some time. In six weeks wo 
changed three times, for either through my own want of 
skill, or the girU’lincanaclty, or a dislike to Mrs. Gray, 
wo could not retain them. I was very weary of this 
life, and was very thankful when my father sent for mo 
to como home and stay a few weeks. The weather was 
very mild for tho season, and Colonel James had kindly 
offered to take me in his carriage, which ho fitted very 
comfortably for tho purpose. Mr. Gray did not object 
to this arrangement, as it saved his purse and his time. 
My mother Gray said that it would bo just the timo for 
mo to go, as she could take caro of things in my ab
sence. Helen was to go with me, but return in two or 
three days. *

Nover wero two ladles better cared for than were wo 
by the gallant old bachelor, and Lily was perhaps tho . 
happiest of tho group, though all of us found it very 
agreeable. Tho Colonel was very entertaining with 
his reminiscences of younger days, and as hahad been 
a great traveler, he had a fund of information that 
never failed him. Ho told us tho story of tho watch 
with many little additional particulars.

"Therewas something in tho adventure,” said ho, 
"that excited my curiosity and interest for a long time. ; 
I would give tho value of tho watch for a sight of thoso 
two faces again. That of the lady was fair aud delicate, 
with a prolusion of brown hair, and a soft hazel eye, 
such as we seldom see. Tho man’s face was a study; 
and though I saw it only when under tho Influence of 
pain, it was an index of a marked character, powerful 
either for good or ill. Onco since, I have met such a 
face; it was in tho town of B, nt a trial in the court
room; but it vanished in tho crowd, and though I tried 
to got a glance of it again, it was in vain. Sometimes 
I havo thought he was one of a band of robbers tbat at 
that time infested the cast of England. If so, ho was 
a leader; there were romantic stories told of ono such, 
who was a scion of nobility, but disgusted with a life 
of folly and fashion, quitted it for the dangerous sport 
of a freo Robin Hood life in the woods. My friend 
Herbert insisted upon it, Mrs. Gray, that tho lady b 
picture boro a strong resemblance to yourself; and it 
was In this way ho obtained tho watch. And that re
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■ ' CHAPTER XXIV.. ‘ '

.'A. •' MR1 ORAY’S MOTHBR. .

Thore is but little happiness in this world purer and 
■ sweeter than that which tho young mother enjoys in 

the oare of her first-born child. As I look back now 
' 'upon that winter, it seems like a green spot in tho des

. ert, full of little rivulets of delight. There is certainly 
• no love so pure and holy, for when the sacred writer 

. wishes to express the never-failing lovo of our God, he 
finds no stronger figure than this: "Can a mother forget 
her sucking child?” I thought then that I should 
never doubt God’s lovo again. Whenever I folded my 
darling to my bosom, my wholo soul was filled with 
gratitude for tho gift, and adoration for tho Giver. No 

' matter what wero my perplexities in tho household, or 
• my trials ft tho parish; if my husband found fault with 

hls shirts or the dinner, or busy tongues censured the 
' minister’s wife for real or fancied faults—I forgot thorn 
all the moment Lily nestled to my side, or smiled and 
put out her little hands toward mo.
. Somo good, prosaic old Woman told me that I must 

not lovo my child too well—I should- mako an idol of 
. it.' " Wot love it too much I" As if it were a mother’s 
duty to strive against that affeotion which God im
planted; to push back, kee^ down tho wann outgush- 
Inga of the soul toward the helpless little oho who has 
Nothing blso but lovo Tor you, to whom you are in its 
infancy as God is to you; for does it not “live, move, 
and have its being ” through you? As well pray that 
God would not lovo us, his dependent creatures, too 
well. No; the highest, strongest, purest lovo, is that 
which will make the greatest sacrifices for tho loved 
object.. It is tho weak mother, whoso love is weak, 
like her character, that spoils her child by foolish fond
ness.- That lovo which iastrong, and deep, aud steady, 
like a noblo river, growing deeper and broader os time 
Carries it onward, never yet spoiled a child; but a weak, 
foolish fondness, irregular aud changeable as an African 
stream, without depth, and 'sometimes lost in tho sand 
of selfishness, is tho ruin of thousands; .

■. Mr. Gray sometimes accused me of this kind of affeo-
. tion; for, whon his mother said that 1 must not Bleep 

With Lily! I objected to the arrangement Mr. Gray 
t would admit no fire in our room at night, though the 
" thermometer sometimes sunk to twenty degrees below

Eero,'Fahrenheit. Now Lily was a restless child when 
asleep, often throwing tho bed-clothes from hor, and I 
feared she would sulier from cold, if alono. But Mr. 
Gray's “I insist upon the experiment,” was decisive. 
Tho drib was procured, as his mother suggested, and 

. Lily laid away for the night. It was a bitter cold night 
■ in February. I did not sleep for some hours, for I was 

■ ' obliged to cover her frequently. Weary, at last, I fell
Asleep, but was awaked toward morning by hor cries. 
She was very cold, and seemed like ice as I took her

1 into my bed to soothe and warm her.. Tho result of 
■ - that night was a severe cold for her and myself; but

Mrs. Gray said " persevere,” and hor son echoed her 
• words, only varied by tho tone of command. I lost my 

sleep. To bo sure, that was a minor consideration; but 
.Lily's cold grew .worse, till ono day in March sho was 
threatened with croup, and was with great difficulty 
saved. Tho doctor insisted upon a little fire in the 

" room, to moderate tho cold of a very severe season; and 
both’ tho child and myself wero mado more comfortable.
• Mrs. Gray also thought mo very notional to wish that 

., my child should bo fed only from its mother for some
months. She fed her children, and it did not hurt 
them. Why should n’t I do tho samo? In vain I pro
tested against it. Poor little Lily was fed with tea, 

, and bread, and potato—articles for which sho had no 
' ' inclination. And once, when I camo into tho room

and saw a piece of pie, after having been flrat put into 
Mrs. Gray's mouth, about to bo transferred to Lily’s, I 
sprang forward, and taking tho child, said: “Oh,\ 
don’t, Mrs. Gray I I know it is wrong, for Dr. Camo-' 
ron sayshhat a child should novor cat such food until, 
its teeth are formed; besides—”
- I stopped short, fur 1 felt it would bo rude to tell Ker 
tbat I did n’t liKO to have food thus prepared. lywas 
well I stopped there, for sho was angry enough thin.

"I do n’t think that Dr. Cameron, or my son’s wife, 
' can toll me anything new about raising children. I 
havo had a husband and seven children, and have 
buried tho fhther aud flvo of the children, and surely 
ought to know something about infants nnd sickness.”

I mode no reply, but carried Lily to tako her after-, 
noon sleep. When I returned to tho room, Mr. Gray 
And bis mother wero engaged in conversation, and the 
former said:

•• Oh, no, it can’t he possible; he’s a dark, mysterl- 
bus man, whom nobody knows, or cares to know. But 
Helen must stop her recitations at once.”

. "What did she say to you in tho study to-day?” said 
Mrs. Gray, who seemed inclined to continue the sub

" jeot, notwithstanding my presence. ’
■ "She said, decidedly, that sho would not marry tho 
deacon—it was of no use to urge her. Tho truth Is, 
her head is full of foolish, romantic notions, which she 
has imbibed, in a measure, from Bertha. Bertha,” ho 
added, turning to me, "the reports are that Helen has 
been seen walking, with Dr. Cameron; that he has 
called here to seo her, and that you encourage tho inti

. macy. Knowing as you do our wishes with regard to
Deacon Abram, I ask an explanation of yourconduct.” 

- ■ I felt my spirit rise and my cheek flush at this asser
tion; but as it is tho truth only that wounds, I was en
abled to reply calmly.
- "So fur from that being the case, l oould with greater 
safety trust hor happiness -with the deacon; ho has an 
'honest, faithful heart, and loves her sincerely.” ’

"Why, then, do you not give him encouragement? 
To-day ho said to mo, -If your wife.were only on my 
Bide—hut Bho has never epoken one word of encour- 
'agoment.' ” .

■ "Because I am assured Helen does not lovo him; 
and. a marriage without lovo is a marriage witbodt 
God’s blessing—that only is heaven’s certificate. The 
Stato may sanction, and the priest officiate, but there 
is no truo marriage.” - .
- Mr. Gray was silent, but it was iho silence of sup
pressed anger; ho was pale around the mouth, and the 
lips were firmly set, but hls eyes flashed a glance at 
mo which made my heart stand still. I was thinking 
only of Helen when I spoke, but had I not pronounced 
condemnation upon myself? '
' “L think you aro very peculiar in your notions,” 
said Mrs. Gray, "and if everybody thought with yoa, 
thore would be few marriages.” ’

••And less misery I” I could not help adding.
, "Ono thing is certain,” continued sho, with a 
raised voice, "this is no placo for Helen when I am 
not hero; such romantic notions will unfit her for the 
realities of life. Wo are poor, and Helen can hardly 
afford to throw away such a chance as this. Tho 
deacon has tho best farm in Vernon; he is a truly good 
man, sound in doctrine, and right in practice; he loves

minds mo tbat I met a gentleman in Boston last week 
that had Inst returned front1 tho West Indies, and had 
seen tho Herberts. Poor Lilian is pining for Vernon 
and her little Lily. Her health is not good, and sho 
will return as early as the season will permit; no medi
cine so good for her,as tho society of her pet.”

When we arrived at my father’s, wo found Joo on tho 
door step. He had boon seated there some hours, they 
said, to catch tho first glimpse of "baby.” His with- 
cred, wizened face lighted .up with a pleasure that 
made him look beautiful to mo, and whon I put the 
child in bis arms and Bald, , ‘.‘This is Unolo Joo, Lily 
darling I” and she, not knowing what was Baid, but 
understanding it was Bomobody mother loved, put out 
her little, fat, chubby hand and stroked his face and 
crowed, and laughed, it was too much for tho poor 
fellow—the big tears run slowly down his cheeks. This 
introduction was tho beginning of a warm friendship 
between tho two. .

My visit homo was pleasant, dimned only by the ab
sence of William, who was again in tho Sandwich Is
lands on business. Edward camo homo to seo mo; ho 
was a fine, manly boy, just ready to enter college ; still 
his mother’s idol. Sho had sacrificed everything to 
him, the happiness of her husband’s children, and even 
her own personal ambition—-for though possessing a 
passion for dress, she would part with all but bare ne
cessities, if it were required, to furnish him with pock
et money. So intense was her Tove, or worship,.or 
ambition—I hardly know what to call it—that it was 
oppressive oven to tho object of it, and I tliink bo had 
some perception of its selfishness; and half suspected 
that wore he.deformed or imbecile, the love would bo 
diminished thereby. But he had a fine person, a noble 
heart, und a good iutelicot.’and tho ambitious mother 
looked forward to the close bf his college life with great 
eagerness and fond hopo. I could not help sharing it 
with hor, and I entered into his future plans with an 
interest second only to heps. ’ '

My father never seomed nearer or deafer to mo than 
during this visit—ho shared with Joo the care of Lily- 
sho, however, rather inclining to the latter, but pre
ferring these two to apynurse, oven her mother. I 
loved to watch my father with’Lily in his arms; it re
called the "long, long ago.” when I sat bo proudly on 
the same throne. I saw with, pain that the gray hairs . 
had increased, on hls hedd, and that his step was not 
bo firm or buoyant; and how and then ho would pay 
“I am tired,” which was a strango phrase on his lips.' 
What a shudder comes over tho heart when wo per
ceive for tho first time that a father is growing old I 
It comes suddenly upon us at last, and tbo feeling is 
so painful that we put it away, and if it returns, allow 
ourselves only to think of a long old ago, full of quiet, 
and of pleasant memories—an old ago -that wo can 
watch, and comfort, nnd caro for.

But he looked young, compared to Mrs. Towlo. She 
still came to wash, for my father was ono that loved 
familiar faces in the kitchen, os wolf us in his office 
and parlor. She was worn and old; for, sho said, tho 
world had.gono rather ^‘ d with thorn. Her husband, 
.sho declared, was tho bos/, man in tho world, and sho 
would n’t change him for'tbo President—no, not oven 
tho old hero Jackson I—but somehow or other ho 
hadn’t the "gumption” target ahead. ,

••Sometimes,” said she, "I think he’s too honest 
for tho rogues around him—ho can’t' think anybody 
will bo'so wicked as to cheat him, and so, if ho gets 
any money, it is soon gone. The children aro doing 
well, and will soon bo able to take caro of mo. Thank 
God, they are good children, with no bad habits—that 
is a great blessing! Ye seo, Bertha, a poor woman 
like mo that has to work hard for a living, can pray 
for her children, if sho can do nothing Also; so, when I 
stand at tho wash-tub, I pray that tholr llttlo hearts 
may bo washed and maao pure by Divine grace; and 
when I hang the clothes out in the pure air and bright 
sunlight, 1 look up to the sky and pray tbat my cnil- 
dren may bo clothed in white robes, and stand in tho 
sunshine of God’s love, up in the highest heaven, it 
sounds queer, I know, to have such thoughts when ono 
is scrubbing and rubbing in the kitebun; but I have n't 
time to dress and go To meeting like Iino ladies, bo I 
make a meeting of my own.”. . -

As Mra. Towlo spoke, she was fondling my baby. 
“There, now, look at tho little darling I bless her 
heart I that "b your mother’s smile; it does me good to 
seo it. What a comfort she’ll, bo to. you, Bertha I 
I ’vo had a house full of children, and not ono too 
many; sometimes, when thoy came, I couldn't tell 
whoro tho bread was to come from to put into thoir 
mouths, but it was always 'made sure’ in somo way— 
and then to think of having them all round you in 
heaven I Sometimes, when 1 think of that, I 'in will
ing to die right away; and go first, that I may bo thero 
to moot them whon they como. I havo one there, you 
know, and it will mako death easier, because it opens 
tho door to her—it was my first born. I gave that to 
God, just as tho Jews gave tho firstling of tbo flock, 
tho precious lamb without spot or blemish. God pre- 
Borvo this ono to you; but remember, if ho does take 
it, though you may bo in such darkness that you can’t 
see a ray of light for days and weeks, yet thore will 
como a timo whon you can look up, and your eyes will 
bo opened to seo a now star in heaven I ■ Don’t forget 
it; 1 feel drawn out to sny it td yon now. I’ve a 
notion, (it camo into my head all of a sudden, onb day) 
that when God takes our children from us, perhaps he 
gives ’em to those wo love, that they may bo taken 
caro of in that way; who knows but niy angel child is 
with your mother I - It’s in my head that sue is, and 
it’s a great comfort to me I” ■

It was pleasant to hoar the good woman talk, and I 
felt liko a child again when 1 Went over the river to 
her own home, as full of children now as overt though 
no babies. ■

I lingered at home some days.longor than 1 intended. 
1 was never os happy there, save in tho earliest days of 
my childhood—perhaps never os happy In my life; for, 
since Lily was born to me, I had learned trust and 
faith in God. At least I thought so, anil 'often said to 
myself, " I will never doubt bis hive again." I asked 
Mrs. Towle if she noticed my father’s care-worn look 
and change in hie step.

"La, yes, child! '.I haint no need of spectacles for 
that—I ’vo a notion that he bus some secret troublo 
that wears upon him, but perhaps it’s nothing but tbo 
infirmities, of age which we must expect by this time. 
He came ovor horo one day not long ago, and he sat down 
in that old arm-chnir, and we talked an hour about old 
times—and ho made me tell him over and over nbout 
your mother’s death, (I was with her, you know, and 
so was your father, but ho was so overcome, he didn’t 
know all she Bald)—

•Husband, I ’ll cross the dark river first; but I’m not 
afraid—you arc with’ me here, nnd I see an angel in 
white robes coining from the other side—I'll ask him 
to,come for you, too, when God calls you!’

The women Tn the room thought her mind was wan
dering, but'maybe it wasn’t. Who knows what dying 
folks see when this world is shut to them? • Any way. 
your father seethed to want to hear it again, and when 
I had repeated it, ho sat looking into the fire without 
speaking for some time.” '

When I left Oldbury, Lily cried because. Joo was not 
going with us, and poor Joe found it hard to part from 
the baby. . " " . ' ' .

Dear Oldbury,! Ab we drove, slowly through it that 
bright day, every street through which we passed; and 
every house almost, was daguerreotyped on my memory 
—thoro was an old wood-colored house, sunk part way 
into the ground, where a revolutionary pensioner lived, 
who'used to tell mo stories of the revolution. There 
he is now by tho chimney-corner, with a dark velvet 
capon his head; Be is weary with'this world, and is 
waiting his discharge. In one room ol' that next bouse 
is n venerableold wdman, to whom fused To carry a 
chicken and a mince, pie every Thanksgiving, and she 
would put her hand on my head ahd say. "The Lord 
God of Israel blear yon, my darling!” Now we are 
out of this long, narrow street, into the broad avenue

which is tho pride of tlio city, shaded by venerable 
elms, and adorned with Iino Mansions. Now comes 
the old turnpike road, made familiar to mo by my old I 
school-days— every poplar and old pollard willow, is 
familiar as the face of a friend. I miss the old pine
wood; but. as we ride through. I recall vividly the rob-1 
bcry. Hero is tho very place, near the solitary pine— 
the lost of tbo grove which some kind hand hud spared. 
Tho snow lies thick on the ground now, and it rests on 
theso branches as It did then.

“Stop a minute, Col. James I There, right there, he 
came out and seized tlio reins—and on this side, near 
that old stone, tho other appeared. What a difference 
there was in them! Tho ono, a rough, coarse Irish
man; the other—ah I now I recall his face, the very ex
pression, as ho looked at me; thoro was not a bit of tho 
ruffian about it, but and, and gentle. Strange, passing 
strange—it is so like—well, what fancies we have I”

I was talking to myself, for tho Colonel was watering 
the horses; but a strango, curious fancy haunted mo all 
that day, very odd, indeed, but the reader shall learn it.

‘CHAPTER XXV. . . .
I LOVE’S TRIALS,

It was a mild April day when we entered (Vernon, a 
forerunner of Spring, a sort of "promise to pay,” that 
was very pleasant to look upon. The village itself had 
become endeared to me, for as a clergyman's wife. I 
had found much that was bright and sunny; it was not 
all shady to mo, and moro than one kind friend'Bmilod 
a welcome os we drove through the main street. At 
our own home Helen was watching for us, and whon 
sho throw Ifer- arms round my neck, I saw the tears 
atart in her eyes as sho said: .

“Oh, Bertha, how much I have wanted you I" .
Poor girl I I knew she was in trouble, and my heart 

ached for her. Mr. Gray was more cordial than was 
his wont; he appeared very much as ho did tho eve
ning long, long ugo, when I came from Elmwood—al
most fond and affectionate. I am sorry to say that it 
did not waken corresponding feelings in my own heart; 
I think I liked • Mr. Gray best when ho was most stern 
and reserved—perhaps becauso that mood was most 
natural to him—and perhaps becauso woman’s heart is 
an odd, strange thing, full of whims. ' ■

His mother was at tho Sewing Society, and we had 
not the pleasure of hor company at tea; but Mr. Gray 
petted Lily, giving her sugar, and allowing her to sit 
upon his knee, and oven condescending to baby-talk. 
Hls eyes had an unusual brightness^ahd Helen and 
myself were thrown into a little wonder at this peculiar 
mood—for he laughed much', and even attempted a few 
jokes, a thing we had pever noticed before. Helen was 
pleased, for she thought he had missed his wife and 
child, and was filled with pleasure at their return. 4,

Ho did not, however, spend the evening with us, but 
remained, in his study.. Now tlio study was a place 
almost tabooed to tho rest of tho family. Mr. Gray 
was very neat and particular, and preferred taking the 
charge of it himself, seldom permitting any one to 'do 
it for him, Ho could not study with the baby in tho 
room, he said, and did not like playthings about. In 
the summer I had sometimes carried a vase of flowers 
and placed upon tho table, but he said thoy annoyed 
him; thoro was danger of overturning them, and the 
withered petals dropped upon tho table.1 He wished 
nothing in hls study that would divert his mind from 
his sermons. So, gradually, tho study became a place 
consecrated wholly to his use, and I seldom.ventured 
thero. This evening, however, after baby was asleep, I 
thought I would go in and sit with him—perhaps he 
would liko to have mo. I entered quietly, but found 
him Bleeping very soundly on tho lounge. I laid a 
shawl over him, and returned to my room, where Helen 
eat watching Lily, and singing in a low voice—

“ Should all tho race ot naturo dlo, 
And none bo left but he and I,

< For al! tho gold, for all tho gear, 
For alt tho lands both fur and near, 

■ That ever valor lost or won, . *
I would not wed tho oarllo’s son I"

Ab she finished, I took it up and Bung— ,
"But Nora’s heart is lost and won, 

Blio wedded to tho earllos' son.” '
Sho looked np, archly, and replied—

“ Tlio priest and bridegroom wait the bride 
And dome and knight art there;

They Bought her both by bower and ha’— , 
Tile ladle Was not Been I

Bho's o'er the bonier and awa’ .. ।
• - W Jock of Hazeldean.", ■ . . ,
“Seriously, Helen,” I said, os I took my sewing and 

sat down in my accustomed seat by tho fire, "how fares 
it with yourself and tho deacon? If you could return 
hls honest, sincere affection, I think life might bo very 
pleasant to you.”

Thore was the least curl of her pretty lip as I spoke, 
and the next instant a tear in her eyo—

“And you, too, Bertha f”
“No, Helen—no, I will never advise you to accept 

the hand without the heart; but beware, dearest, how 
and to whom you yield that precious treasure, j fear 
it is already lost. When love enters the heart where 
there are gray hairs on tho head, it makes a strong for
tress there. This passion is as much stronger as tho 
experience is broader, and mind and body more ma
ture.” . . . . ■ .

“Gray hairs, Bertha 1 precious few of them, and if 
there bo some, tho bead looks all tho better for the 
thread of silver.”

•■Yes, it is a noblo head, but far from being a perfect 
one; and the face—nh, Helen 1 I tremble for you if 
your happiness for life is borne by the heart of which 
that face is the index.” .

■ "What do you seo there, Bertha?” ‘
"Some of the lowest passions with some of tho 

noblest virtues—a Btrange mixture of good and evil; a 
character to love And fear, but not a companion for the 
quiet fireside.”

“Do you see no struggle there of good with ovil?” 
“Yes, I believe so.”
"And the good has conquered?” ; . '
"Not always; for thero are tho lava marks of past 

commotion, where the seething, fiery passions have 
overleaped their bounds.”

"Bertha,” said Helen, as sho looked earnestly at my 
face, "when you would say aught against him, you sny 
it against the conviction of your own heart. You well 
know your own strange interest in him; nnd you may 
not suspect it, but he has similar feelings toward your
self. ■ It was this which first led to our own moro intimate 
acquaintance.” " -

. I could not deny this; but on tbo other hand. I felt 
anxious for Helen. I could see only trouble for tho 
future. She had steadfastly refused to seo tho deacon 
again, and her mother, indignant at this, insisted upon 
her returning home with her.

Mrs. Gray owned a small farm not far from Vernon, 
which sho "managed herself. It was on a lonely road, 
some distance from any neighbor, so that their only 
society was a maiden sister of Mrs. Gray, a coarse, 
rough women of sixty, and a hired man. It was a dull 
home for Helen, and Mrs. Gray intended to make it 
duller, if possible; to dull that Deacon Abram’s pretty 
white cottage, with its agreeable neighborhood, might 
seem more attractive. . ' . ■

Helen submitted without a murmur, and seemed moro 
cheerful at the change than I expected. I was the sad
der of the two when we parted. Tho house was very 
lonely without her; and tho first evening, after Lily 
was asleep, I sat down awhile with my sewing, but 1 
was so lonely that I ventured into the study. Mr. Gray, 
was reading. I sat awhile till he laid down his book, 
and, wishing for some excuse for my intrusion, said—

"I came in, Mr. Gray, to see if yon can send for Auntie 
Paul to-morrow.”.

Ho roso.'pnt some moro wood in tho stove/eat down, 
wrapped hls Btudy-gown around hls knew, tilted his

chair back, and looking at mo a half a minute beforo 
he spoke, at last replied— ■ ■

"Mrs. Gray, when I married a wife, I wanted a help
meet. You wereanxious to go to India, to toll for tho. 
heathen beneath a burning sun, and in a climate whero. 
Americans lito short lives. Neither danger nor toll dis
couraged you; and you professed great disappointment 
when 1 settled in this pleasant parish. Whether thoso 
firofessions were real, your own heart can answer. At 
east, you have now an opportunity to test your lovo for 

labor. My salary, you know, is but eight hundred dol
lars per- year; this, with house rent, wood, and oil the 
etceteras, will barely pay our expenses for tho year, 
and when hired labor is added, it materially increases 
tho outlay. My mother says that you can save me a 
great deal by performing your own kitchen work. I 
think now you may begin.” .

1 sat silent for a moment. I thought ho might be . 
right. I had never been accustomed to household labor, 
and of late the care of my child had absorbed my time; 
but I would now try to do as ho wished, and I expressed 
myself thus. ■

"Very well,” said he; "I am glad that you view the 
matter in tho same light with myself. An Irish girl, 
whom I have engaged, will wash for ub.” • i ,

He then Turned to his book; and 1 sat awhile, till I 
became sleepy, and rose to leave. It had been my cus
tom since Lily’s birth, to keep the watch in my sleep
ing-room, and not finding it thero this evening, I went . 
to the place where it usually hung in the study, for the 
purpose of taking it with mo. It was not there.”

"Havoyou the watch, Mr. Gray?” •
"No—I have sold it I” .
“Sold my watch, Mr. Gray I" I exclaimed. “I 

wouldn’t have sold it for twice its value I” '
“But I got three times its worth.
“But, Mr. Gray, it was my watch, given to mo before , 

my marriage. I valued it too highly to part with it on 
any terms.'' + .

• "I thought I had fully explained to you tho rights of 
a husband over his wife's property.”

"But, Mr. Gray; this was an uncalled for exorcise of 
power. How could you do it?”
. "Who gave you that watch, Bertha?”

The blood rushed to my face, and I felt conscience: 
stricken; it was too truo that I valued the watch for 
the giver’s sake.’ Such ornaments were of no value to , 
wo in themselves, as 1 never had a fancy for jewoly of 
anv sort. It was tho lost token of my childish friend
ship; everything else had been Baoriflced, and had I 
not, in my heart, dedicated.that to Mr. Gray? It was 
his in a higher sense even then tho ono Ln which ba 
viewed it. Yes, he was right here; I must submit; 
better perhaps for my peace of mind that I should do bo 
at onco and cheerfully. But it was hard—so hard that . 
1 had to straggle with myself beforo I could reply. .

"Mr. Herbert gave it to me—(how my voice trem
bled 1) 1 thought you knew it, or I would have told 
you." •

"I did know it; and as I saw you valued it, I thought 
it best to part with it, especially as 1 was offered a sum, ’ 
as I told you, thrico Ite value. Sit down a moment; I 
havo something to soy to you.” .
,. I. trembled und grew sick at heart, but I obeyed him, 

"Bertha, I am not ignorant of your childish attach
ment, nor of Mr. Herbert’s treatment of you; hia con
duct should have weaned your heArt wholly from 
him—pprhaps it has. ' 1 have watched your conduct ' 
carefully; I have watched you when you supposed 
I was not near, and I freely acknowledge that I 
see nothing to censure. But tho heart is deceitful, 
and desperately wicked; you cannot trust yourself, and 
1 have therefore a few rules which I wish you to heed. _  
Next month tho Herberts will bo hero. I do hot wish 
you to go in thero while Mr. Herbert is at home; I pre
fer that thero should be less intercourse between tho 
families.” t
. "But, Mr. Gray, you would no’t surely deprive Mrs. 
Herbert of the privilege of coming- to see tho baby ? 
Sho returns early on her account, and it would bo cruel 
for us to separate them.”

. "No—unless she makes too much of a pet of her; we 
must not havo the child spoiled. If I see any danger 
in that way, I shall interfere myself. /

I went to bed that night with a sore heart. I did 
not sleep much, and when the first daylight streamed 
into the room, I rose and went down into the kitchen. 
Mr. Gray always laid abed until breakfast time; it was 
hls custom to sit up lato at night iu his study, and 
sleep later in the morning. .

.1 had just kindled the fire, a task which took 
some timo for want of skill, and was making biscuit, 
when I hoard Lily cry. I could not no at once, but' 
hunied to got my hands out of tho dough, and my bis
cuit into the oven. When I went up to the chamber 
tho baby had climbed upon the aldo of tho crib, and 
was looking in vain for me. Not finding mo there sho 
had set up a doleful cry. Her father had once laid her 
back in the crib nnd bode her lio still, but she had 
thrown the clothes off and was repeating her moaning 
for me. Mr. Gray had raised himself up. and was about 
to strike her for climbing up again, when he had bidden 
her lio still, out I sprung forward and caught hor in my 
arniB, and ran down stairs.

I managed after awhile to get some breakfast on tho ■ 
table—hut, oh dear 1 my biscuit wero heavy and sour'! 
In my haste to go to the baby, I had forgotten my soda. 
They were not eatable, and wo had to make our break
fast without them, much to Mr. Gray’s chagrin. Tho 
next morning I took thj baby with me when I went 
down, as Mr. Gray said tbat ho could not be disturbed 
in his morning slumbers. But tho room was cold, and ' 
1 was so long making a fire that wo wero both chilled., 
and took cold. '

I found my labor rather hard, moro perhaps from 
want of skill and strength than from any other cause. 
Mr. Gray told mo that 1 should get used to it by-and- 
by; but it grow harder every, day, and I mourned.for 
Aunty Paul most sincerely. I grow thin and ill, but I 
would not complain—perhaps os tho weather became 
warmer I should feel better.

One day, toward the last of April, Mr. Gray went to 
exchange with a brother minister who lived only a few 
miles distant; he left early on Sunday morning, intend
ing to be at homo tho’ samo evening. The minister 
who preached did not stay with mo, but with a sister 
who lived in tho village. During the day it commenced 
raining, and toward evening, it increased to a fearful- 
stonn of wind and rain—the latter poured in torrents. 
I knew Mr. Gray could not return, and I prepared my- . 
self to stay alono at night; something which 1 bad 
never done before in my life. It was very dark with
out, and not at all cheerful within, for tho wind blow, 
rattling every window and shaking every door. I 
hushed Lily to sleep in my arms, and. laying her Tn 
the cradle, went round and fastened all tho doors, and 
then sat down by her cradle, and tried to read. I am 
naturally vciy timid, and that night every shadow 
startled me. I sat but a few minutes with my book in . 
hand, when tho door bell rung with a sound that 
echoed all over the house. I was too timid at first to , 
go to tho door, but gathering a little courage, I took . 
tho lamp, and shading it with my hands, went carefully-' 
onward. Ab I opened the door, tho blast blow my light •■. 
out; tbo person, whoever It was, stepped at onco into,., 
tbo passage and closed tho door, as the rain blew ia.., 
fearfully. ' .

••Good evening, Mra. Gray.” he said, as ho stood " '
upon tho door-mat, wipinghis wot foot. “Allow me to., 
take my rubbers off hero?” '

It was so dark that I could not seo his face; but that 
voice! I knew it now I ' I was sure of it. It was the -
same that onco said to mo in tbo pino wood, "Be quiet/, 
child; I would not barm you to save my life.” .

TO EH CONTINUED IN OUS NEXT.

■ Acquaintanch.—If a man does not make now no. - 
quaintances as ho advances through Hfb, ho will-soon 
find himself left alono. A man Bhould keep Ms-Mend- . 
ship in constant repair.—Dr. JAnton.
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CHAPTER lV.-[Com.ui»tD,[
It was In tlio nutuniu of 1805, as nearly as tho wrilcrcan recollect, 

that Charles Harker, of Jackson, Michigan, while out on it hunting 
excursion with a neighboring youth, was accidentally shot by hls 
companion, Tho charge passed through tho pocket of Ids pantaloons, 
shivering Ills knife, trunk key, etc., ami together with a. portion of 
tho contents of bls pocket, was deeply burled In tho fleshy part of Ids 
thigh. This unfortunate occurrence occasioned extreme suffering nud 
close confinement for several months. At tho tlmo of tho writer's 
visit to Jackson, in tho succeeding January, his continued pain, ex
treme debility, and increasing emaciation, awakened In tho minds of
his friends intense anxiety for hls safety.

On my return from the West, I took an early opportunity to submit 
this distressing case to tho clairvoyant inspection of Mrs. Mettler, 
merely telling her that she was requested to examine a young man 
who had been shot. There was no intimation respecting tho circum
stances attending tho accident, the seat, or tho extent of tho injury; 
nor was tho existing condition of tho young man in any way implied 
or referred to. Nevertheless, in tho details of her diagnosis, Mrs. 31. 
was remarkably correct,.at tho samo time sho was fortunate in her 
prescriptions. Tho following extract from a letter received from Mrs. 
Clara M. Ismon, (a sister of 3fr. Barker) discloses ono fact at least,
(the discovery of tho penny) tbat is quite sufficient to settle the ques
tion—respecting Mrs/Mettler'B independent sight—iu the mind of tbe 
last rational-doubter, if, indeed, there is one such remaining to bo , 
satisfied: .

“You will remember that during Mrs. Mettler’s examination, sho 
discovered a substance in tho leg that appeared to her like copper. But 
Charley hat alien ye insisted that ho had no copper in hie pocket, as all his 
physicians havo asked him particularly about that; we therefore sup
posed that the obstacle referred to must be steel—the bow of his trank 
key. It is now over a week since tbe spot above mentioned [in an 
unpublished portion of the letter] began to protrude, the flesh to be 
badly discolored, and attended with still greater soreness. From Its 
appearance day before yesterday, we knew there must be an accumu
lation of matter there. Charley, accordingly, took a pair of embroid- 
cry scissors and made an opening, which confirmed oar suspicions 
concerning tho loss of the key, as we could plainly see through the 
aperture something that looked like steel quite rusty: bat this morn
ing, what was our surprise to see the edge of a penny obtruding itself; 
and this afternoon, mother, with Charley’s assistance, took it from 
the limb, bruised, to be sure, by the force of the charge, but not so 

. much so as to prevent our discerning the date and all the letters.”

, Mrs. Ismon further states that tho entire description of tho Clair 
voyant, including tbe precise location of tho injury, and tho subse
quent conditions and aspects of tho case, wore as accurately stated os 
they could have been, by thoso members of tho family who had 
watched over him from tho beginning, nnd for nearly six months. 
In auch a case Science is a stupid, sightless guide, and must stand 
out of tho way. The spiritually-blind doctors in Michigan could not 
bco that penny whon it was within thoir reach, and their eyes wore 
wide open; but Mrs. Mettler discovered it at a distance of nearly ono 
thousand miles with her eyes closed I

This far-seeing vision enables tho physician to look after her 
patients all over tho country, and oven in Europe, and likewise to 
perceive precisely how far each conforms to her directions in the 
application oftho treatment. In this respect also tho clairvoyant 
practitioner certainly possesses a great advantage over the Faculty. 
It not nnfrequently occurs that tho disciple of Galon deals out his 
drugs from'day to day, presuming that they are administered agreea- 
blyto his- instructions; and' finding that the patient survivqp their 
supposed operation, and gradually recovers, (Nature.and a strong 
resolution fairly conquering tho disease and tho doctor,) be of course 

■ ascribes tho patient’s restoration to his professional skill and tho 
peculiar efficacy of his remedies. Having fairly plumed himself on 
bls success, and having likewise improved the occasion to impress 
others with a proper sense of tho superiority of science over quack, 
ery, he learns, perhaps—to his great mortification—that tho unfaith.

, ful nnfso put tho prescribed doses of his modicino into the clop-pail! 
Indignation occasionally succeeds mortification, when tho doctor 
ascertains that tho patient really recovered .under tho treatment ofa. 
clairvoyant, and that Ae was only called In to satisfy tho caprice of 
somo venerable matron of tho old school, who resided in tho family.

. On tho other hand, Mrs. Mettler’s patients—with but few excep" 
tions—havorso much confidence in tho propriety and efficacy of her 
treatment that they aro little disposed to practice a similar deception, 
and if they were, they would bo quite sure to be detected. I will hero 
record a single example of this kind. Mr. Frederick Bunco, of South 
Manchester, had faith in clairvoyance and Mrs. Mettler, but hls wife 
Trad not. Mrs. Bunco had boon examined, and was under treatment; / 
but for some reason unknown to her husband tbo patient did not im
prove. After a sufficient.timo had’elapsed to fairly test tho flrat pro
scriptions, Mr. B. resolved that his wifo should undergo a second 
examination, when ho hoped to ascertain tlio reason why tho treat
ment thus far had been ineffectual. Mrs. Bunce was willing to grat
ify her husband in this respect, and accordingly both paid a visit to 
tire seeress. In tho course of her examination, Mrs. Mettler observed 
that the patient bad hot improved, for tlio reason that. Instead of swal- 

■ lowing tho medicine, ehe had been in the habit of throwing it out of die 
window! Mra. Bunco mado a frank confession, and promisod.to tako 
tho medicines. From that time sho cheerfully submitted to the treat.

■ . ment. and was soon restored to health. i "

"The Bund see ”—Case of Ephraim B. Potter.

Mra. Mettler bos also been remarkably successful in treating diseases 
of the eye, and the following statement of an important case—first 
published in 1855—is extracted from the Hartford Timet, not without 
tho hopo that others who havo hitherto sought in vain, may at lost 
find relief. [Somo unimportant portions of Mr. Potter’s letter are 
omitted.]

“Mb- Editor—On'tho 15th of February, 1851, in consequence of 
contracting a severe cold, a severe inflammation of tho eyes super
vened, generally termed opthalmia. Residing at Dayton, Ohio, I 
procured tho services of Dr. Wigand of tho homeopathic school, and 
continued under hls treatment three months. I was somewhat bene- 
flted, and was by him discharged as cured. I then mado a trip to 
Massachusetts, before resuming my business, (that of civil engineer- 
;fng.) While iu Boston a severe relapse took place, aud high state of 
.inflammation supervened, to such on extent as to nearly deprive me 
,of sight. I again resorted to tho homeopathic practice, under the 
itreatment of Drs. Wessclhccft, Sawyer and Gregg, of Boston, whoso 

' .prescriptions I followed for three months, during which timo my eyes 
.continued to grow worse, and at the end of that period I was nearly 
Mind. .

■ . At this date, by tho advice of friends, I consulted Dr. Dix< of Bos
ton, {allopathic,) under whose treatment I continued fifteen months, 
he pursuing tho usual routine of allopathic treatment in cases of this 
kind—blistering, cupping, scarifying, and active purgation, with 
colocynth and croton oil. During the first six months I was some
what relieved, the inflammation having partially subsided from the 
thorough depiction to which I had been subjected, bo tbat I was able 
to read Bome, but still laboring under great debility of thoso organs. 
Dr. Dix, considering that tho inflammation had pretty much subsided, 

- gave, as hls opinion, tbat the weak condition of my eyes was owing 
to tho long continued and active inflammation, tho vessels becoming* 
engorged so as to not be able to perform their wonted functions; and 
to remedy this he recommended the sepiratfon of the vessels, which 
Is performed by dividing tho conjunction, and.with a pair of forceps 
-drawing out the trunk of the vessels which cross tho cornea, then 
. dividing or severing them with a common surgeon’s knife. This, tho 
Doctor assured mo, when two or three times performed, would entirely 
.restore my sight. After much hesitation I at last submitted to tbo 
.painful operation, and I now shudder to think of it.

Before the operation I was able to seo tolerably clear, and read 
.some. Ten days subsequent to tho murderous process, inflammation 

. -. again supervening,.! was totally blind. The Doctor seeing tho result
of the fret, declined a eecond operation. And under bis continued 

' .promises, and. my hope of relief, I continued tho treatment a period

ot nine months longer, without any alluviation, but If possible, ng. 
gravullon of symptoms; at thu end of which time I was coolly In. 
formed that so great a disorganization of tho parts had taken place, 
thut, In Ills opinion, I should never bo able to sco again,”

Mr. Totter proceeds to say that Iio wm next treated by J. M. Spear, 
and obtained “considerable relief;” nnd afterward by Dr. Dillingham, 
a botanic practitioner of Boston, “for several months, without nny 
lusting benefit.” Having tested tlio moro popular systems of modi, 
clno, and being sat Hied tbat ho had nothing to hopo for from either, 
ho whs at last induced to apply to Mrs. Motticr, What followed this 
last resort of a man who had wasted his lost dollar on doctors, und 
was about to bo given over to despair and consigned to perpetual' 
night—is comprehended In the subjoined portion of tho patient’s, 
own statement:

“.Mrs. Mettler traced with a wonderful power and knowledge tho 
history of my case from tho commencement to tho present time, with 
an accuracy aud familiarity which to mo was really astonishing—stat
ing to mo facts and circumstances which had occurred during my 
sickness, aud which were only known to mo; tracing tho disease and 
causes, the main of which sho traced was a scrofulous diathesis from 
tbo beginning. She awakened iu me a gleam of hopo by assuring mo 
that in my then deplorable condition, relief was probable, and a care 
was possible. It is needless to say that hor assurance caused mo

nr b. n. diiittah, ■

SECOND BEBIE0.'

CHAPTEK II. ।
rin lob ot'it r or fasoinatiow.

Complete Isolation Is never ono of the conditions of being. Tlio , 
elements exist together, nod uro modified by mutual association and , 
action. Ultimate particles, by a natural coalescence, unite and 
form tbo worlds, Tho great kingdoms of Nature—rising in orderly 
succession, ono above another—havo no absolute independence. 
Each sustains intimate relations to tbo others, and tho wholo resom- 
bles a vast pyramid, whoso base is broad as terra, and whose common 
vertex Is man. Tho forms of tho organic creation all exhibit inti
mate relations, and aro mutually dependent; nor can man, with nil 
bis boasted freedom, separate himself from bis natural relations, or 
break away from his appropriate place ia tho complex web of exist
ence. Every day his pride is humbled by some lesson of painful 
experience, and ho is mado to feel tho force of a natural law of demo
cratic equality. Providence permits inferior natures to share with 
him tho common elements of tho world. Tho Bamo earth nourishes 
man and every meaner creature, and tho same atmosphere moves tbo 
lungs of every living thing. Tho prince has small reason to frown 
on tho beggar, or tho philosophoi; to despise tho savage, since those 
who consume most of tho products of the earth are of all men most 
dependent. Before God tho artificial distinctions which elevate tbo 
inberitora of wealth, and power, and royalty, may only nerve to 
reveal their intrinsic poverty and tho most abject dependence. Tho 
fire that consumes their dwellings and their goqds, tho frost tbat 
chills their blood, and tho tempests that destroy their harvests, alike 
admonish them that Nature resorts to no special legislation in their 
behalf. Even the pestilential vapors from tho loathsome hovels oi 
the great city—borne along by tbe free winds—often become ministers' 
of justice and equality, to teach tho rich and the proud tho unwel
come truth that they belong to tho same fraternity with tho wretched 
outcasts of St. Giles.

This intimate relation of all the forms of the natural world to ditch 
other involves a perpetual commingling of their subtile emanation 
and forces; hence their reciprocal influence and all tho phenomena, 
of action and reaction. But I will bo moro explicit. Doubtless nil’ 
material bodies have their atmospheres, composed of tho moro 
etherial portions of tho simple substances which constitute tho forms 
of tho material creation. Tho subtilo emanations from all bodies aro 
essentially tho same as their moro ponderable constituents. The 
exhalations from tho earth 'and other planets form the great atmo
spheric seas that surround their surfaces, it is equally truo that evory 
simple substanco in nature Ib surrounded by its own peculiar cmano- 
Hons, and that each organic form has its appropriate atmosphere. 
Moreover, tho mind that is gifted with acute and delicate powers of' 
perception—from tho conscious influence of those spheres on tho 
phases of-thought and feeling—may determine their respective 
sources, inasmuch os tho essential nature and specific qualities of the 
emanations from all bodies must resemble tho,grosser elements,'thus 
held In chemical and organic union by tho power of cohesion and tho 
mysterious principles of lifo. Tho ponderable and imponderable 
substances of the physical world aro chiefly dissimilar in the existing 
etatu ot the simple elements, and the conditions of organic and inor
ganic combination. It follows, therefore, that tho material and 
spiritual worlds and thoir elemental principles, tho earths and their 
organic forms, tbo souls of mon and tho hosts of heaven, all have

much joy, aided in no small degree by tho wonderfully correct exami
nation and description of iny case. She further assured mo that dur
ing my convalescence I would be subject to occasional relapses, from 
each of which I would recover, and be in a better condition than 
when I entered It, which prediction has been singularly fulfilled. It 
is now one year since I commenced tho use of the remedies and means 
which she prescribed, and, as tho result, I find mysolf almost entirely 
restored to soundness of health and restoration of sight. I can there
fore truly say that 'whereas I was onco blind, now I seo.’ In grate
ful remembrance for the great benefit which I havo received at her 
hand, I make this voluntary statement as due to her, os well ns to 
direct the suffering to a trial of her remarkable skill in curing dis
ease.” . - . .

1 will introduce but.two additional illustrations of Mrs. Mettler’s 
clear sight. The names of the parties in both cases are withheld for 
reasons which the mind of tho reader will readily suggest. An Editor 
of a widely circulated journal, published in Now York city, one day 
called on Mrs. M. at her present residence. In tho course of a brief 
seance, the Clairvoyant—without so much as a suggestion from tho 
gentleman—went to visit his wife, who was then in Bridgeport, over 
fifty miles from the scene of this interview. Tho general physical con
dition of tho lady was accurately described; but ono particular state
ment occasioned no little surprise, and at the timo it was supposed it 
might be incorrect. Tho Clairvoyant alleged that Mrs.-------- was 
enceinte, and that the case involved something abnormal. It appeared 
to her that thero was a malformation; but it was observed that at that 
early period in the process of gestation sho could not discern clearly 
the nature of the difficulty. ‘Our editorial friend did not disclose this 
singular piece of information. Seven months, after, having occasion, 
to visit Hartford, ho again called on tho Seeress; who (boiiigintho 
trance) informed him that sho could then perceive tho precise nature 
of tho case, which hod been but obscurely foreshadowed in the former 
diagnosis. ' Sho then proceeded to make some very definite state
ments, tho following points being distinctly affirmed, namely—■ 'There 
was a plural conception;” “the vital forces havo been insufficient to 
develop the two forms;” "the organic structure of ono is altogether 
incomplete, though its weight may be some five pounds;” “the other 
Is perfect In organization and beautifully dcvtlhrpSti;” “it is a boy, 
and will weigh about nine pounds.” Four weeks after the date of
this Interview, tho accoucheur was sent for, when, Btrango to Bay, 
the foregoing etatement of tho Clairvoyant wae, in every particular, veri
fied by the fade. The writer’s authorities in this case aro, tho gentle
man himself and tho attendant physician. . ”

In tho year 185-, a gentleman, whoso home is in “the land of steady 
habits,” had an interview with Mrs. Mettler— while she was entranced 
—which resulted in singular and important disclosures. Ho was told 
that his young wife—who was distinguished for hor personal beauty— 
was engaged in an intrigue with another man. Tho Clairvoyant de
scribed a certain letter just received, and which the husband might 
find by going to her trunk; and it was further observed that the letter 
would probably be answered in the afternoon of that day. On leav
ing tho rooms of Mrs. M., tho gentleman went immediately homo and 
to his wife’s trunk, and flndlngthoidentical letter, he atonco resolved 
to intercept tho reply. At 3 o’clock r. m., tho answer was deposited 
in tho Postoffice, and by a previous arrangement with one of tho 
clerks, it fell into the hands of tho injured husband. The Clairvoyant 
subsequently disclosed the intentions of tho false fair ono, pointed 
out the places where she would meet the enemy of bis peace, and 
mentioned the fact that tho wifo was purchasing goods on hor hus
band's account preparatory to leaving him forever. All those state
ments wero fully confirmed by persons employed to observe hor move
ments. Very Boon tho husband had In his possession abundant ovi- 
dencoof the infidelity of hls wifo to her marriage vows, Including 
several letters written by tho beautiful amorot hersolf, and containing ' 
unmistakable proofs of her amours. Founding his claim on tho, evi
dence thus elicited, he applied for and obtained a bill of divorce with, 
out tho trouble of going to Indiana. ,. •' •

Verily; “there is nothing hidden that shall not be revealed," since 
thoro are those who discern tho secrets of the mind and heart; and in 
tho light of tho morning Invisible hands nnoover the deeds of mid
night. Wo know not how many look through the outward forms 
Into tho inward recesses of our being, discerning tho very elements of 
disease, and whoro they first blend'with tho springs of life. Intho 
department of diagnostics, therefore, wo are not left to depend alono 
on external signs—which at best furnish uncertain and dangerous 
criterip—but wo may call to our aid this power whereby the entranced 
soul looks through the forms of things and sees their essences.,, Wo 
thus ascertain tho precise condition of each separate organ, and tho 
extent to which tho vital equilibrium has been interrupted.

While Mrs. Mettler has thousands of earnest friends in every part 
of tho country, whoso persona!experience Is a triumphant vindication 
of her claims, her enemies (if sho has any) must bo fow in number 
and incapable of doing hor any lasting injury. Her detractors must 
of necessity reside at a distance, for thoy can scarcely como near 
enough to realize her presence without reforming their conduct. By 
a mysterious species of exorcism sho banishes the spirits of ovil from 
tho minds of hor visitors. Who shall 'tell what becomes of her 
enemies,, since many cross her threshold nover to return. (As 
enemies) tho world nover hears of them again. Evory day has added 
to tho number of thoso who shall hold her in perpetual and grateful 
remembrance. Nor has sho finished her beneficent labor. Tho future 
shall multiply her conquests. In her presence, suspicion shall lan
guish and expire; doubt shall givo place to faith, and at her word 
now hopes spring up and flourish in the desolate heart, making tho 
arid wastes of lifo beautiful. Many who aro ready to perish shall 
como to her as tho multitudes thronged the ancient porches of Be
thesda; and her ministry shall causo the despairing soul to trust in 
God. The afflicted shall rejoice; tho persecutor shall lay down his 
weapons; tbe hypocrite shall bo stripped of his frail disguise; tho 
impure in heart and life shall mako humblo confession; malice shall 
retire to the darkness of her own perdition:

“ Envy grow paio and blto tlio dust, - J
Anil Slander gnaw hor forty tongue."

What tho present writer has recorded, respecting tho soul-expcrl- 
onces and tho beneficent labors of Sesiantua Mettler, docs by no 
means cover-all tho more important phases of her spiritual powers 
and developments. From time to timo she has given prophetic com- 

1 municatione which hate been literally fulfilled; and occasionally her 
graphic personations of departed human beings—or other incidental 
proofs of an invisible spiritual presence—havo shaken or removed tho 
most incorrigible skepticism. But the present purpose is accom
plished; and with a single additional remark, tho writer will here tako 
leave of the reader. It is tho honest pride of Mrs. Mettler’s numerous 

■ friends that, through all tho great public ordeal of her lifo (during 
which—from the very nature of her profession and the necessities 
of suffering humanity—sho has been placed in intimate relations 
to thousands, and thus become tho possessor of tho secrets of many 
an unwritten life-history) the has so lived, that her daily deportment 
and familiar conversation have destroyed the deepest enmity of tho 
most inveterate opposors, while foul suspicion has found no “breath 
of lifo” In the atmosphere that surrounds hor presence.

Writtoil fur llio Hanner of tight. ,

MAN AND MIS DELATIONS
prlalcly belongs to themselves, And lisy bo influenced by thorn after 
It has been mado to pervade other living forms, In proportion, 
thoroforo, no tills homogeneous agent of sensation and motion Is in- 
fuwdby ono living being Into another, tho two become—temporarily, • 
at least-associated or conjoined. When this relation has been fairly
established, nnd tho common medium of electro-nervous corntnunlca. ' 
tion flows uninterruptedly, tho ono acquires a mysterious and Irrcslst- 
Jblo power,over tho sensations, aflcctlons nnd movements of tho other.

Tho examples of tho exercise of this power—when they occur 
among animals of tho lower orders, and between man and Inferior 
creatures—aro ordinarily distinguished and characterized by tho 
termsfaeoination and charming. Tho phenomenal Illustrations aro nu
merous, but a few examples will suffice In this connection. That . 
beasts of prey and serpents frequently exercise this remarkable power 
over other creatures, and that reptiles, birds, and quadrupeds aro bus- . 
ceptiblo of tho Influence, aro facts established, by the concurrent tea- 
timony of many conscientious observers. Tho writer onco witnessed 
tho results of this species of enchantment. I was ono day angling 
along tho bank of a stream in Spencer, Massachusetts, when my at
tention was attracted by tho wild, unusual notes and tho rapid gyra
tions of a robin. The bird was moving in concentric circles about a 
little tree, and around a principal branch of which I espied tho coll of 
a largo black snake, Tho head of tho serpent was elevated, and Wb 
eyes apparently fixed on his prey, while tho bird was every moment 
drawing nearer to destraction. The natural enmity of man to all 
snakes, which (according to tho theologians) I inherited from th# 
common mother of mankind, prompted a resolute assault on tho ser
pent, broke the’spell, nnd tho affrighted bird escaped.

In like manner serpents charm mice, squirrels, and other small ani
mals; and Instances are not wanting in which human beings havo 
been spell-bound by their subtile magnetism. Dr. Newman, in his 
work on Fascination, refers to two or threo persons who wero fascina
ted by serpents; and several well authenticated cases havo appeared 
In the newspapers. Among the number of recent examples, I am 
reminded of tho case of a small boy—five years old—son of a Mr. 
Martin, who lives near Gilbert’s 3Iills. The little fellow was observed 
to be very quiet, uncommunicative, and apparently failing in health. 
From day to day ho was wont to leave his companions and spend 
somo timo alono, at a little distance from tho houso. Ono day a per
son who was thus led to watch his movements, followed him to tho 

ft bank of a creek. When tlio child had seated himself and commenced 
' to eat his dinner, a large snake made its appearance, and coiling it

self about the lad in tho most familiar way, shared tho child’s repast, 
licking his fingers and rubbing against the cheek of the charmed boy, 
os if caressing him with tho fondest affection. The snake was killed, 
and tho child soon recovered his normal health and disposition. If 
such examples do not render tho Hebrew story of Evo’s seduction 
more than probable, wo most leave the skeptics In tho hands of the 
theologians. ,

It may not bo safe in all cases to abruptly deStroy a reptile under 
. such circumstances? When the operator and the subject are both hn- 

man, it is often found that there is'such a complete blending of the 
1 nervous forces of tho two bodies, that any injury inflicted on the for

mer is instantly folt by tho latter. Indeed, tho magnetized subject 
will often sense the least violence done to his magnetizer when ho is 
not sensible of tho injury done to his own body. ' Vaillant, in tho ae- 
count of his Travels in Africa, relates that bn one occasion ho shot a 
largo serpent while tho reptile was in tho not of charming a bird. He 
was surprised on observing that tho bird did not move as he ap
proached. On a closer inspection the reason was obvious—the bird ' 
war dead. In the opinion of Dr. Newman, either fear or this strqnge: 
power of fascination destroyed its life; but in tho judgment of the? ’
present writer the death of the bird is not to bo ascribed to the one 
or tho other of tho causes named. Doubtless the same shot that' 
killed the serpent destroyed tho life of tho bird also, owing to the ia. 
tlmate blending of the nervous or vital forces of tho two bodies.

While few men have been fascinated by snakes, tho serpent charm
ers of India all possess this remarkable influence over tho repltllia 
of their country, and nothing is more common among tho barbarous' 
African tribes than this power of fascination. Travelers inform us 
that tho natives handle scorpions and vipers with the greatest free- 
doth, aid, without the slightest Injury or apprehension, placing them 
in thoir bosoms or throwing them among thoir children. According 
to Mr. Bruce, who had abundant opportunities for personal observa
tion, tho venomous creatures close their eyes, and appear to bo ren. 
dored powerless by handling; and ho affirms that they, make no re. 
sistanco when the barbarians devour them alive. ' '' ■

When the serpent exercises this power over either tho animal or 
human subject tho head assumes an erect position, and tho eyes, 
which aro directed to the object, exhibit an unusual brilliancy. The 
electric forces aro most intensely focalized about the organ of vision 
when the attention is thus concentrated, and the subtile influence is 
projected in invisible shafts while tho gaze continues to be fixed. 
This Is substantially tho method adopted by tho huflian operator, 
while the whole process and the actual results aro fundamentally the 
same. By this influence .tho Laplander at onco subdues hls furious 
dogs, rendering them perfectly harmless and docile in a surprising 
degree. Wo' have lion and tiger tapers in our own country, before . 
whose fixed gazo and resolute will thb ferocious beasts quail and be. 
como submissive! Other men tamo wild horses. Townsend gives an 
account of one Jarnos Sullivan, who was familiarly known as the 
whieperec. He would enter the stable alone with tho most vicious 
ihoree, and In half an hour the animal would bo found lying down 
under the fascinating'spell of Sullivan, Rarey has quite recently 
attracted general attention in this country and in Europe by his truly 
masterly exercise of tho same power. ■
- Birds are susceptible of this power of fascination; but from among 
tho illustrations of this class I can only cite a single example. Some 
timo since Mademoiselle Vandermeersch, a beautiful young-lady from 
Belgium, created a peculiar interest by an exhibition of her learned 
birds. Some may bo inclined to ascribe the results In this case to aq 
ordinary educational process; but it was apparently under the action 
of her will that the birds were impelled to answer various questions 
correctly, by drawing cards on which the appropriate answers were 
inscribed. When the beautiful charmer demanded to know the hour, 
her goldfinch would hop out of his cage and look about among the 
cards, apparently engaged In serious deliberation. At length he 
would lay hold of tho right card, and, tossing it to tho company in a 
cavalier manner, would return to his porch in the cage. In this way ■ 
a great number and variety of questions were answered with surpris
ing accuracy. ' •

That Humanity possesses this inherent power over tho brute area, 
tion, tho writer has no doubt. Tho facts cited In this chapter are in-. . 
oidcntal illustrations occurring under a great law, that is broad and 
comprehensive in its scope as tho nature and relations of animal andv.in
human existence. Had that law been everywhere perceived and uni- ’■' 
versally acted on, it is quite likely that all inferior creatures would 
have recognized man’s right to tho scepter of the world. But through 
hls ignorance and his cruelty ho has trampled that law under foot; 
and, as a natural consequence, tho stronger animals have manifested 
a determined resistance to his authority. .

I cannot omit somo reference in this connection to an interesting 
incident in my own experience. I was on ono occasion illuscratin'g 
this idea of the natural supremacy of man, in tho course of a public 
lecture, delivered in. the Village Hall, at Putnam, Conn. I had ob
served that a strange dog was laying at fall length on the floor, at a. .. 
distance of not less than thirty or forty feet from tho platform. The 
noblo animal—a largo ono of his kind—appeared to be asleep, and no 
moro interested than other drowsy hearers. The speaker was insist 
ing, with some earnestness, that had man strictly obeyed tho natural 
law, designed to regulate hls relations to the animal kingdom, the 
whole brute creation would, probably, have yielded instinctive obedience to 
hie authority. Just at that point in tbe discourse tho flog, without 
any apparent causo, was suddenly disturbed. Bluing from ,his re
cumbent position, ho walked slowly to tbo front of tho speaker’s ' 
stand. Looking steadily in my faco for a minute or two, he deliber
ately ascended tho stairs and stretched himself at my feet, at tho very 
moment the argument was concluded, thus presenting a most Inter
esting and impressive illustration of a curious and profound subject.

atmospheres which combine and represent tho essential attributes , 
and qualities of.their respective natures and peculiar states. j
. The forms of organized life aro constantly influenced by the exist- , 
ing conditions of tho unorganized elements. Tho varying degrees of 
light and moisture, and tho thermo-electrical changes, constantly oo- , 
curving in tho earth and atmosphere, all modify the states and pro- , 
cesses of vegetable, animal, and human existence. It is well known 
that plants and animals, by a natural and constant reciprocation, fur- 
nieh each other with tho essential elements of their mutual life and 
growth. Each is necessary to tho normal existence of the other. 
Moreover, they oxort an influence on man under all circumstances, 
and in ovory period of his mundane career. Gorgeous colors, har 
monjo sounds, delicate aromas, aud exquisite flavors, all feast and de
light tho senses. But tho invisible emanations from inanimate forms 
produce other and less agreeable effects. Invisible agents of infection 
aro evolved from tho decomposing processes of tho organic world. 
The smoke arising from tho combustion of certain poisonous plants 
and trees, diffuse their deleterious properties. Moreover, tho natural 
exalatlons from tho Upas, in tho forests of Java, and, to some extent, 
from trees tbat grow in our own country, aro said to infect the atmo
sphere by thoir poisonous effluvia. '

A comprehensive law unites all things in ono universal economy, 
embracing every orb and every atom. All receive their mysterious 
quickening from the some incomprehensible Centro of life and mo
tion; and whatever antagonisms may appear on tho remote surfaces 
of being, there is unity at the Heart. This relation of all things to 
a common source, involves a corclation of the. several-parts, one to 
another, and each to all. Hence tho universal sympathies of Nature, 
as illustrated in tho laws and processes of molecular attraction, elec- 
tivo and chemical affinity, and the natura!gravltation and cohesion of , 
simple elements in worlds, and suns, and souls.

If, then, a subtle influence emanates from every orb, and even from 
each ultimate particle which is irresistible as the gravitation that 
balances tho Universe, and all tho potencies of Nature, reside in sub
limated invisible elements; if every inanimate object sustaining re- ' 
lations to all others, and each simple substance is thus surrounded by 
its own peculiar emanations—influential as far as its atmosphere ex
tends—we need not bo surprised-to learn that similar influences pro
ceed from all tho forms of animated nature, and that by voluntary 
effort they may bo greatly intensified and easily directed to particular 
objects. While tho absence of lifo and locomotion leave all inanimate 
things to preserve tho samo relative positions, tho inhabitants of the 
animal kingdom—by the power of voluntary motion—are enabled 
to change their positions in respect to fixed objects and geograph
ical lines, and thus to change their relations to each other at pleas
ure. It will be perceived that tho sphere of invisible, commingling 
elements, that surrounds tho animal and tho man, can scarcely remain 
unchanged during any two days in tho wholo existence of the indi
vidual. Hence the Influences which excite and dotermino feeling, voli
tion and action, aro susceptible of an indefinite number of changes 
and combinations. 'Everything that lives and moves in our presence, 
modifles the very atmosphere wo breathe. A man may not so much 
as ’speak or lift his band—not even fed deeply or think earnestly— 
without moving the clcctroimagnetio aura that surrounds hls person. 
In this manner wo unconsciously modify tho conditions of being as 
far as our influence may extend. And who shall define tho ultimate 
limits of individual influence ? It is not without some show of rea
son as well as fancy, that certain ingenious theorists have maintained 
that tho ripple occasioned by dropping a pebble into the midst of tho 
sea moves the surface to tho distant shore ; that tho reverberations of 
sound have no limitin space; and that the great globe itself—in some 
inappreciable degree—trembles beneath our footsteps.

Tho mysterious forces of life, the agent.of sensation,.and of vital 
and voluntary motion, are essentially the same'in all animal and hu
man bodies. This electric agent, on which the functions of animated 
nature are perceived to depend, being homogeneous in all the forms 
of the living world, it is but natural that they should—through this 
refined and all-pervading medium—exert o powerful influence on each 
other. Th’is being the proximate agent in all the functions of animal 
and human bodies, it is only necessary to control the distribution of 
this principle, in order to influence tbe voluntary and involuntary 
functions of all living beings. ’Whenever this refined aura is sent 
out from one animal or man to another individual of the same dr of a 
distinct species, tho creature to which it is directed may bo influenced 
iu a degree that varies according to tho measure of executive forte in 
tho operator, and tho degree of susceptibility in tbo subject. If tho 
active force bo strong, properly concentrated, and directed with un
erring precision; and if, at tho same timo, tho recipient be iu a pas
sive condition, or quiescent state, so that tho vital effluvium may bo 
-absorbed, or otherwise permitted to pervade tho channels of nervous 
energy, tho effects produced on tho functions will be at once decided 
and wonderful. Tho subtilo effluence from animals and men appro-

In ono Church in Worcester, crowded every Sunday,, somo of tho 
pows arc let double seated; i. e.> they are let to twice os many per
sons as can occupy them. Tbo occupants then determine who shall 
como in tho morning nnd who in tho afternoon. '
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•■IV. Tho Naturo of seeing Gliosis beforo and after 
Death: and how wo should kbavo towards them.

V. Tho effects of Fancy, Vapors, Dreams, and Hypo, , 
arid of real or imaginary ajipcnrunces,

“VI, A Collection of the most Authentic Relations 
of Apparitions, particularly that surprising Ono attest
ed by the Learned Dr Scott,

“By Andrew Moreton, Esq, Adorn'd with Cuts.
"Spirits In whntnuevor ilinpo they cIhibo 

Diluted or (Joiidenscd, bright or Obscure,
. Can execute thoir Airy Purposes 

Abd Works of Lovo or Uunilty fulfil.
Milton.” - -

7. My next is a translation of a French work, writ
ten about 1720, by a/celebrated author. It is repub
lished In this country in an octavo volume of about 
four hundred and fifty pages. Its English title Is:

"The Phantom World: The History and Philosophy 
of Spirits, Apparitions, Ac., Ac. From the French of 
AugustineCalmet. ‘With a Preface and Notes by tho 
Rev. Henry Christmas, M. A., F. It. 8., F. 8. A., 
Librarian und Secretary of Sion College."

8. My next is a small pamphlet of about 80 pages, 
printed in 1802,. with this title : .

“McLeod's History of Witches, Ac., Ac., Ac.
"The Majesty of Darkness discovered, in a series of 

tremendous tales, Mysterious. Interesting, and Enter
taining, of Apparitions, Witches, Augurs, Magicians, 
Dreams. Visions, and Revelations, in confirmation of a 
futuro state, and tho superintendency of a Divine Prov
idence, by the agency of Spirits and Angola.

"By Malcomn McLeod. D. D.”
9. My noxt is iu two octavo volumes, printed in 

London, in 1816. Entitled
."The Occult Sciences. “ ,

“The Philosophy of Magic, Prodigies, and Apparent 
Miracles. From the French of Eusobo Salverte. With 
notes, illustrative, explanatory, and critical.
“By Anthony Todd Thompson, M. D., F. L. 8., Ac.”

10: My next is in two volumes, entitled :
"The History of Magic, by Joseph Ennernoser. 

Translated from tbo German by William Howitt. To 
which is added an appendix of the most remarkable 
and best authenticated stories of Apparitions, Dreams, 
Second Sight, Somnambulism, Traditions, Divination, 
Witchcraft, Vampires, Fairies, Table Turning, and 
Spirit Rapping, selected by Mary Howitt.” '

11. And my next is entitled: ■
"Moro Wonders of the Invisible World, or tho Won

ders of tho Invisible World, Displayed in five parts.
"Part 1. An account of tho sufferings of Margaret 

Rnle, written by the Rev. Cotton Mather.
"Part II. Several letters to tbo author, etc., and his 

reply relating to Witchcraft.
"Port HI. The difference between tho inhabitants of 

Salem Village and Mr. Parris, thoir minister, in Now 
England.

“Part IV. Letters of a gentleman uninterested, en
deavoring to prove tho received opinions about Witch- 
erpft to be Orthodox. With short essays to their an- 
bw ors* ■ . • * ., ■

"Part V. A short historical account of matters of 
fact in that affair. -

"To which is added APostoript, relating to a book 
entitled. 'The Lifo of Sir Wm- Phippa.’

"Collected by Robert Calef, Merchant of Boston, In 
Now England, ■

"Printed in London, A. D. 1700. Reprinted in Sa
lem, 1823.”
. This book Is labelled .“Salem Witchcraft,” and I 
bought it under the impression it waa Cotton Mather’s; 
but I found it was rather an attack on him. I wish 
much I could procure a c6py of hls work. I have hunted 
fn the libraries and bookstores of Boston and New York, 
In vain; Where can it bo found? Can you or your 
readers tell? I should llko the perusal of it, if noth
ing moro.

12, and last, but not least—Robert Dale Owen’s 
forthcoming work, which I.had the pleasure of perusing 
in manuscript, several months ago.

And I shall also refer to, and quote from, such works 
qs Boswell’s Life of Johnson, The Spectator, Scott’s 
Demonology, Howell’s Btato Trials, Campbell’s Lives 
of the Chancellors of England, American Cyclopedia, 
ete., etc. . .

Now my purpose will be in these papers to give you 
the testimony of theso works, embracing a period of 
two hundred and seventy-six years, in regard to the 
matters now known among us as Spiritual Intercourse.

Think you it will interest your readers? ,lf it will, 
I will go on with tho work as fast as my other avoca. 
tlons will allow, but I must promise that my papers 
will appear irregularly, heoauso those avocations will 
at times press bo heavily upon me as to deny me tho 
timo necessary to prepare the articles. So if you take 
me, it'must be with this incumbrance.

J. W. Edmonbs.
New York, October 30,1869.

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
PE TIL AD ASTRA.

ar roaoETTuE willbox.

Wodwol^on tbo basement sod • ■
Of this beautiful house of Odd, .

• , Under his arching kindness;
And upon tho shining spheres. 
Wo gazo at midnight through tho tears 

' , Of our yearning and vain endeavor;

But a Volco saith, “ Lol If yo would climb .
. Out of tho ashen tombs' of Tlmo, ' 

Grief cannot find tbo staircase.
But Patience and Duty wisely dono

* ■ Oun find tho staircase to the sum
• And stars which they havo termed I”

EDWIN H. CIIAPIN ;
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday Morning, 1

. November 6th, 1859. '

KiroaiBD roa tub banner or light, dtbubb and lord.

Text.—“Jesus saith unto him, I am tho way, tbo truth, and 
the lite; no man comoih unto tho Father but by mo."—John 
xlv, 6.

It is characteristic of the Saviour’s teaching—in fact, 
of bls entire system of religion,'! may say—that it does 
not gratify mere curiosity. It gives no minute explan
ations. but goes straight to tho spirit and the principle 
of things. Christ’s answer in the text to the question 
of Thomas, was direct and substantial—not entering in 
to a description of whither ho was to go, but presenting 
himself as tho essential fact In tho case. "Lord, we 
know not whither thou goest,” said tho perplexed dis
ciple, “and how cun wo know tho way.” "I am the 
truth and the life,” says Jesus, “no man cometh unto 
the Father but by me.” And by this declaration not 
only was tho question of Thomas answered, but a great 
many other questions put by earnest minds and hearts. 
You perceive at once, how, instead of a detail of spirit
ual facts in revelations of the minutim of the future 
and of tbe spiritual world, the personality of Christ 
himself is brought before us. How many questions 
there aro relating to such things—relating to the facts 
und processes of spiritual being—concerning which we 
make perplexing inquiries—inquiries as to tho where, 
tho what, tbo how—inquiries that will never bo an
swered in this world, in whatever ingenious shapes’wo 
put them, or whatever ingenious speculations we form 
concerning them : but to all these questions Jesus him
self is the immediate and practical answer. This is 
tho truth which I would urge upon yon, niy friends, in 
tbe present discourse, thnt as to the greatest realities 
of existence,.as to its deepest interests, as to the su
preme blessedness of our own souls—in one word, re
specting the Futher and our relations to him, Jesus is 
tlie way, the truth, and the life.

With this view, lotus more particularly direct our 
attention to tho words beforo us. The subject, as 
Christ presents it, falls into two divisions—our rela
tions to God. and our relations to tbe Father. Surely 
theso comprehend nil wo desire to know respecting tho 
great ends of our being—respecting thoso spirituni re
alties with which moro or less consciously wo are all 
involved. To know God, Is to know all things neces
sary for us to know. In proportion as we have a knowl
edge of God, of course we slinll know nil things liter
ally and strictly. To know God, I say, again, is to 
know nil tilings necessnry for us to know, and to feel 
God is to have nil real and.desirablo possession,

In the first place, tlieA, observe that Christ is tho 
way—the way to the Father. Ho is not only a way- 
one of the means by which wo reach this spiritual con
summation—but he is the way. •.•No man cometh unto 
the Futher but by me.” Let ns consider what this 
coming unto tho Father implies. Of course it is not nec
essary for me to say that it does not imply any physical 
action, any movement in space. In every spot God is 

. more Intimately present with us than the air and tho

ME ANTIQUITIES OF SPIRITUALISM,
NUHUKIl ONO. ,

To Ao Edilort of the Hanner of Lnjht i
In compliant:# with your request that 1 should con- 

trifetA loinethlng to your column*, I propose to ditt
oes' wj/at mny with propriety bo called tho Antiquities 
of Spiritualism.

When my attention was first drawn to the subject of 
spiritual intercourse, I had no particular religious 
belief, and no faith whatever iu what were called tho 
Miracles of tho Now Testament. It was a matter that 
I could not understand, and 1 therefore thought very 
little about It. And when tho intercourse opened to 
mo, In such manner as to begin to convince me of Its 
reality, I immediately asked tho questions, Why now 
for tho first time ? and why not before?

During tho last eight or nine years I havo had tho 
same questions asked mo very often by intelligent, 
thinking-people, and I cannot but think that an at
tempt at an answer will bo acceptable to your readers. 
Tho answer will remind you of the anecdote told of 
Charles tho Second, who puzzled tho philosophers of 
his day by asking why a pail of water, with a fish swim
ming in it, did not weigh any moro than without tho 
fish. Many ingenious theories were broached by the 
wise men to account for the fact, until ono of hls cour
tiers solved the diillculty by denying it. So now, 
instead of showing why spiritual Intercourse has not 
happened beforo, I will show that it has.

I havo been for some time collecting evidence on 
this point, and have been so for successful that I can 
very satisfactorily trace its existence and its mode of 
operation back nearly three hundred years, finding 
throughout the samo general features and character
istics with that of these days.

That evidence is in various books in my library, 
published at sundry times in this country and abroad, 
and which aro very interesting as showing tho history 
of that which in our day has become so mighty a move
ment. I will in this paper enumerate those books, and 
in my futuro numbers lay beforo you tho substance of 
their contents. -

1, Tho first in my catalogue carries the history of 
Spiritualism back two hundred and seventy-six years, 
or to 1583. Its title-page I give, with its capital let
ters and spelling, just as it now lies before me:
. "A True & Faithful Relation of What passed for 
many Yeers Between Dr. John Deo (A Mathematician 
pf Great Fame in Q. Eliz and King James, their reigns) 
*hd Some Spirits: Tending (had it Succecde'll) To a 
.General Alteration of mostStutes and Kitigdoms in the 
World. His Private Conferences with liodolph Em
peror of Germany, Stephen K. of Poland and divers 
other Princes about it. Tho Particulars of his Cause 
as it was agitated in tho Emperor’s Court: By tho 
Popo’s Intervention: His Banishment and Restoration 
in,part. !

. As Also Thb Letters of Sundry Great Mon and 
Princes (some whereof were present at some of these 
Conferences and Apparitions of Spirits) to tho said

' ■ Dr. Dee. ,
’ Out Of Tho Original Copy written with Dr. Dees 
own Hand: Kept in tho Library of Sir Tho. Cotton, Kt. 
Baronet. . ’

With A Preface Confirming the Reality (as to the 
Point of Spirits) of this Relation: and shewing the 
several good Uses that a Suber Christian may make of 
All.

Dy Meric Casaubon, D. D.
London. Printed by D. Maxwell for T. Garthwait 

and sold at tho Littlo North door of 8. Paul's and by 
other Stationers. 1659.” (

This book is. said to bo very rare, and was lately 
contributed to my library by a friend, who paid $50 
for this copy—rather a large price for a folio volume'of 
about four hundred pages. From a murk in it, It seems 

■ that in 1701 my copy belonged to the library of tho
Earl of Essex, —

9. My next volume is a small duodecimo of about 
300 pages, printed in London in 1695, and has .this 
'title:

’ "A Treatise of Dreams and Visions wherein The 
Causes, Natures and Uses of Nocturnal Representa
tions and the Communications both of Good and Evil

'. Angels as also departed souls to Mankind. Aro Tbeo- 
sophically IJnfolded : that is, according to the Word of 
God and the Harmony of Created Beings.
' “Night unto Night sheweth Wisdom—Psal. 19.2.

“To which is added A Discourse oi tho Causes, Na
. tores and Clire of Phrensle, Madness or Distraction.

' “By Tho. Tryon, Student in Physick.
' ■ “Tho Second Edition.”1
3. My next is a largo duodecimo, consisting of several 

. parts, published In London in 1707.
The title page of part first Is: .
“The Prophetical warnings of John Lacy,Esq., Pro- 

y aounced under tho Operation of tho Bpirit,. and Faith
fully taken in Writing whoa Alley wore spoken.” 
Containing 103 pages. . . •
, Title page of part second: . , , .

“Warnings of tho Eternal Spirit by the mouth of 
his Servant John sirnamed Lacy.” Containing 190' 
pages. • ■ ■ ' \ .

Title of third part: . - ’
■ “Warnings of the Eternal Spirit by tho Mouth, of 
■ his Servant John sirnamed Lacy." Containing 177 
pages.' . J' ■'

' “Cry from the’ Desert, or Testimonials of the Mlracn- 
lous Things Lately come to pass in tho Cevennes, Veri-. 
fled upon oath and by other proofs.

Translated from tho originals.
Tbo Second Edition

, With a preface by John Lacy Esq." 21 pages.
' “A Relation of tho Dealings of God to his Unworthy 

Servant John Lacy since Tho Time of hls Belciving 
■ and Professing himself Inspired.” 31 pages.

“Mr. Lacy’s • Letter to tbo Reverend Dr. Josiah 
Woodward concerning his remarks on tho modern 

. Prophets.” 21 pages. ■
4. The next was published In London in 1720, and- 

has this title: '
<“An Historical Essay concerning Witchcraft, With 

Observations upon Matters of Fact: Tending to Clear 
Tho Texts of tho Sacred Scriptures, and Confute the 
vulgar errors about that Point. . .

I *• And also Two Sermons; One in proof of tho Chris
tian Religion; the other concerning Good and Evil 
Angels.

“By Francis Hutchinson, DD., Chaplain in Ordinary 
to His Majesty and Minister of St. Jame’s Parish in 
St. Edmund’s Bury. . -

“Psalms xxxi. 6. I have hated them that hold bu- 
porstltious Vanities: but I trust in the Lord.

- “1 Tim., iv, 7. But refuse profane and old Wives 
Fables, and exercise thyself rather unto Godliness.

“The Second Edition with considerable Additions.” 
This is a small octavo of about 350 pages.
5. My next volume has this voluminous title: 
“Sadducismus Triuinpbatus: Or A full and plain 

Evidence concerning Witches and Apparitions. In 
Two Parts. Tho First Treating of tho Possibility. 
Tbo Second of their Real Existence. By Joseph Glan- 
vil, Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles.. Ii and 

- F. R. 8.
■ “Tho Fourth Edition with Additions.

"Tho Advantages whereof the Reader may under
stand out of Dr 11. More’s Account prefixed hereunto. 
Also Two Authenttck but Wonderful Stories of certain 
Swedish Witches. Done into English by Dr Horneck 

' With Some Account of Mr GlanviPs Life and Writings.
••London. Printed for A. Bettsworth and J. Batley 

in Paster Nostcr Row. W, Meara and J. Hooke near
• Temple Bar in Fleet street.

MDCOXXVI.”

This is an octavo volume of about five hundred pages.
G. My next is nn octavo of about four hundred pages, 

and was printed in London in 1729, and has this title:
“Tbo Secrets of the Invisible World disclosed: Oran 

, Universal History of Apparitions sacred and profane, 
Undorail Denominations: Whether Angelical, Diabol
ical or Human Souls departed.

’ -'Shewing
“I. Tbojr various Returns to this World: with suro 

Rules to know'by their Manner of Appearing if they 
are Good or Evil ones. -

“II. Tho Differences of tbo Apparitions of Ancient 
and Modern Times; and an Enquiry into tho Scriptural 
Doctrine of Spirits. *

“III. Tho many Species of Apparitions, their real 
Existence and Operations by Divine Appointment.

light, Bul, although tills las truism to which wo readily 
twot, and which, perhaps, wo verily believe, Iba fact 
Itself does nut Imply thnt wo ourselves liavo actually 
cotno to God In any tense. God 1ms corn# to us, not 
only by tho necessity of Ills omnipresence, but In Uto 
condescension of hls Infinite lour. It Is ono of the 
greatest of all truths—It lathe most pregnant truth— 
ills tbo one truth that constitutes and characterizes 
religion, that God comes to us In tho actual worlds in 
the order of dally providence, wraps uh nbout with per
petual solicitudes, and touches us with tender cure. Is 
not the wholo of life, In one tense, tho whole of his
tory, intended for this end? An unveiling of God to 
man ; a coming down of God to man? And especially 
Is this tbo great truth of religion, und of tho Christian 
religion ; tlio orie'grcatcentral fact of tho Gospel is tho 
coming of God to man—bls condescension to man. 
Modern philosophy, In a very acute way, has demon
stinted tho truth, which, after all, Is only n partial 
truth, thut tho human faculties cannot comprehend 
God, cannot havo access to Godin tho sense of tho 
ullness and completeness of God's being ; that finite 
rowers cannot grasp infinite substance, and therefore 
t is impossible for man to have access to God in tho 

fullness and completeness of tbo infinite nature. But 
I tay this Is only stating a partial truth—a part of tho 
truth. Tbo other fact is, that God comes to man. Our 
faculties may not have access to him but ho has access 
to our faculties; and this is the great revelation of tho 
Gospel—God rending the veils of our limitation, of our 
sin, and coming down tons. This Is'religion—tho 
senseofit is religion. Morals consist in an attainment 
—a coming, as it woro. to God, in reaching God by ac
tion—by putting forth all our effort to accomplish some 
deal, by endeavoring to attain to some perfect lino of 
loiformance. That is morals; that is the moral life, 
lut religion is a sense of inability In and of ourselves 
to attain a complete ideal, and of God's coming down 
to reveal thut ideal, aud to lift us up to it—to bear us 
up beyond tbo scope and reach of our own faculties by 
his grace and infinite mercy.i Therefore, I repeat, the 
essential truth of tbo Gospel is God coming down to 
man, searching for him, searching for the lost sheep, 
searching for the lost piece of money, searching for the 
lowest and least, until he shall gather them all and 
make them all his. That is the great evangelical truth 
of tho Gospel. God has como te us ; he is continually 
with us ; but then we havo not all come te him. But 
while tho Gospel in ono sense—tho fact sense—reveals 
tlie truth that wo cannot coine to God in |the highest 
sense, there is a way in whicli we are to come to him ; 
iu which our own energy is to be exerted, in which our 
own fuitli is to be put forth, in whicli we aro to rise and 
walk. Tho Gospel is both a revelation and an inspi
ration—both a truth and a process. It reveals God to 
man, aud inspires man with the power by which ho can, 
in one sense at least, rise and come to, God. And, 
therefore, I say, whilo’God has thus com'o to man, we 
have yet to como to God.

So the mother comes to the child in ite weakness, in 
its piteous helplessness, and extends that care that 
shields it from evil and keeps it in life. Oh, how un
conscious is tbe child of this preservation anil support I 
How little does it comprehend the great and tireless 
love that wraps it around about I How little does tho 
hardened, guilty man appreciate tho mercy nnd the 
patience .that seek his soul's good, strive with him, 
and minister to him under all the defilement of his 
sins I The mother comes to the child, and tho Chris
tian heart comes to the criminal and abandoned; but 
these, have not as yet come to them. So wo, my 
friebds, may utter tho trite proposition that God is 
near to us; in somo dim, vague way, wo may fee) it; 
but while wo take this primary fact alone, this initial 
step, how littlo may wo have apprehended tho truth 
that God verily is near us. and how true may it be that 
in no genuine, in no spiritual sense, have wo come to 
God. Tbo consciousness of llio Divine presence itself, 
I say. which Is the first truth to which wo must come, 
is often a dim and vague thing with us. Man is called 
a religious being, and he is so; that is, ho Isa being of 
religious capacities; but ho is not definitely a religious 
being; ho does not make tho great facts of religion to 
be vivid and real to his soul. They are nol, from some 
cause or other, vivid and real to his soul, and in no
thing do wc seo tho need of the Gospel for man moro 
than in this ono fact: The sense of tho nearness of God 
is not present and vivid. ■ As we talk about it, wo say 
we believe in it; but it is not a conscious fact in our 
souls, a pervading truth in our lives; and with all this 
vague religiousness that works in tho great sea of 
human beings, and heaves and moans, so to speak, 
with a consciousness of God, there is no clear, definite 
apprehension, very often, of God among men as you 
find them.

Tho first step, therefore, in all religions and truo life 
is, to have this consciousness of tho nearness of tho pres
ence of God—tho consciousness of. God as a fact in the 
universe. Or, if men have come Sp to this point, you 
often find thorn in tho condition that they have only 
come to him as God—as a God. Thoy havo come to 
him as tho Supremo Being, the infinite reality, the 
first cause. Then God rests in the minds and hearts 
of a great many; and they have as little thought, as 
little respeot for him, perhaps, as they may have for 
any one that is in some high office—and less realiza
tion. There Is an infinite reality. Tho finite pre
supposes tho infinite; that which ia limited presup
poses that which is not limited.

Thore must be somo first cause. When wo ascend lii 
the chain of sequences and causes, higher and higher, 
we reach the point where wo must seo either that there 
is an everlasting sequence—which is nn absurdity—or 
that there is an eternal cause. And to this philosophi
cal result, either consciously or unconsciously, many 
arrive; they havo como merely to the belief that there 
is a God In tho universe. They do not do as the 
French revolutionists did—actually vote God cut of 
the universe. They believe he is here. But compara
tively fow, I may say, have como to him as the Father, 
clothing him not only with the glory, but with tho 
harmony of all his attributes, and giving to the great 
first cause a definite expression, and a close and tender 
'relation to ourselves. Oh, when that truth does break 
upon tho mind of man, it is tho greatest fact in all our 
history. Thoro is nothing which so moves tho plane 
of our being, nothing which so changes and interprets 
life, nothing which has such an efiect upon all tho 
springs of our affections, upon all the issues of power 
within us, us tho clear, full perception of the Father
hood of God, and of our coming not only to a God, but 
to Ac God—to God as tho Father. . , .

■ Now, in order to do this, you see, in tbe first place, 
wo must, havo a perception of tho Divine Fatherhood. 
It Is a great result when we realize It, when its full 
power comes into our hearts and souls, when our wills 
and affections are aroused by it; but how do wo get 
that perception? Christ says, "No man cometh nnto 
tho Father but by mo.” Of all beings that hnvo stood 
on tho earth Christ was not what wo would call an 
exclusive being. You cannot associate anything like 
arrogance or narrowness with that all comprehensive, 
all sympathizing life; and yet ho stands up and lays 
down the strict, sharp, and, I may say, stern propo
sition, that no man conies to the Father but by him. 
He does not say men do not come to God. -As I have 
already stated, they do come to God. Tho Jew, by 
special revelation, came through sin to God, nnd saw 
him in his holiness, as no other people ever saw him. 
Others saw God’as the great ruler and artificer—the 
great builder of tho universe—and removed him. per
haps, nt a distance from bis work after lie had formed 
it. Some few men, rare men, in the consciousness of 
their our souls, came no doubt into spiritual commu
nion with God. It would be folly nnd bigotry to deny 
this. But 1 think it stands as a clear, unmistakable 
fact, that men never came to God tho Father in the 
fullness, sweetness and beauty of that truth, except by 
Jesus Christ. I think whatever human reason could 
effect was effected by those great and wise men; but I 
say that whatever nature can do for us doos not bring 
us to the Father. For, as I said the other day, 1 repu
diate the notion, which some seem to entertain, that 
nature gives us a ghastly idea of God, and that, turning 
to that alone, we should full into skepticism, or into 
horror. While I believe tho tokens of tho Divine 
beneficence aro strung everywhere, and the funda
mental and comprehensive life of tbe universe shows 
the whole to be steeped in love; yet, after all, Jesus 
Christ is the only being that gives us a definite com
prehension of God ns the Father in al) his personality, 
in all tho closeness of his relation. ' ■

We take tho revelation of God. How is it possible 
that God could reveal himself any more than he has 
revealed himself through Jesus Christ ? Do you think 
there ought to be no mediator between God and man ? 
Do you ask. Why did not God reveal himself in the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily; why did he not break 
tbe heavens and como down; why, for more than four 
thousand years, did he leave the world rocking and 
tossing like a foundering ship, and man staggering, os 
in a drcam, crj’ing out, "Where is your God?” Stop 
a moment and think of it. How could he reveal him
self to you in any other way than by a person; and 
how is it possible that lie could reveal himself in a 
personality without its being a limited personality? 
Man is limited. Our faculties are limited, and the 
very idea wo have of personality is a limited idea. In 
his infinity God could not—we may say it reverently, 
because wo exalt the nature of God thereby—God could 
not reveal himself. We may say more than this with 
no arrogant assumption or irreverence—wo may say 
that God never can reveal himself in his infinity. We 
nover shall seo God, as some people entertain tho 
notion of seeing him—not even in all the ages of eter-

nlly Miall wo seo God rut nn actual, bodily substance! 
for tbo very perception would destroy tho essential 
characteristic of Uud, But to sco lilm as ho Is, In tho 
fiillncM of hls lovo, In tho glory of lib attributes, wo 
must seo lilm through eomo personality, and that por- 
Bonalltv In Jesus Christ. And only In that personality 
do wo behold tlio Futher. Naturo Is Impersonal and 
diffusive; It does not present us with anything that wo 
call personality. In tho truo senro of tho word.lt Is 
general lovo, general good will, general wisdom, Per- 
tonal love—lovo Hint makes us think of what is most 
attractive to our own hearts, comes only through Jesus 
Christ, The nearness of God, as I have often told you 
—tho peculiar sympathy of God with human souls, 
over nnd above thu sympathy that ho has with tho 
round globe that he has sent Into space, with the little 
violet which ho wets with dew, With the flower whoso 
cup Iio .fills with golden sunshine, with the cattle for 
whom lie lias spread a carpet on a thousand hills—tho 
sympathy of God with the being thnt is like unto him
self in deathless aspiration of faculties, could only bo 
expressed by a person. Naturo does not express it; 
nature docs not touch us as he did who camo to consort 
with our weakness, to stoop to our lowliness, to pity 
uh under the burden of our sins and bring us homo to 
God.

Oh, bow affecting is that truth—God’s sympathy for 
us revealed in Jeans Christ. You look at the Ncw^ 
Testament perhaps os an old, dry, bard book, with' 
Paul’s epistles and John’s apocalypse at the end of it, 
and ‘these beautiful sayings scattered here nnd there 
through the gospels, but all tbo meaning of them worn 
out and rubbed away, because you havo read them with 
such an unsympathizing spirit. If you would only 
tako up tho New Testament as a declaration of God’s 
sympathy with man—If you would realize that whero 
Christ touches tho blind eye there God pities human 
infirmities, whero ho blesses the little child there God 
shows his lovo for those who are so dear to us, and 
whore he looks mercifully upon the debased, shameful, 
sensual man, there God’s mercy is shown forth—if you 
would tako up the Na^ Testament In that light, it 
would be to you a Bring volume full of regenerating 
power. It is only through Christ that wo get this 
view, and therefore it is true, as I remarked, that to 
tbe perception and realization Of tho Fatherhood of 
God Christ is the way.

But moro than this is implied by coming to the 
Father. Wo must not merely come to a perception of 
the Father, but wo must como into union with tho 
Father. We are to becomo partakers of the divine na
turo. Now wo come to God only by bcing like God. 
This is the measure xof all spiritual movement. It is 
not movement in space; it is not movement from or to 
a particular point of action; but it is growth in es
sence; it is substantial assimilation. That is spiritual 
movement. As we grow in the substance of our 
being, as we become lifted up, enlarged and consecra
ted, we really como to God. Coming to God is really 
coming into sympathy with him—if I may uso such a 
term, coining into alliance with him—coming into 
communion with him. It is more than perceiving that 
he is a Father; it Is by inward consciousness, by con
stant spiritual relations with him, knowing that he Is 
a Father. And no man comes to the Father in thia 
way but by Jesus Christ. He is tho way to tho Father. 
Christ reveals tho Father. God Is mado known 
through Christ, not eclipsed by him. It is tho Father 
that wo see in Jesus Christ. You remember tho re
markable statement In the chapter I read this morning, 
"He that hath seen mo hath seen the Father,” "lam 
not the Father,” bo might havo said—and farther on 
ho does say it, because he says, "Tho Father is greater 
than I.” But through him the Father is mado known; 
tho perception of Gou is clearly contained in the reve
lation that comes through Jenns Christ.

And Christ is the way. Just observe hero what I 
alluded to a little while ago—tbo emphatic fact of per
sonality. "I.-am tho way, the truth, and the life.” 
There is no being that over walked tho earth who ever 
pronounced that pronoun "I” as Christ did, or ever 
uttered it with such a sublime meaning involved In it. 
No arrogance in it. and yet full of sublime authority. 
"1 am the way, tho truth, and tho life." Just con
ceive of any old-robed philosopher standing up nnd 
saying anything like that, or ever having a conscious
ness by which he was ablo to apprehend such an idea, 
much less pronounce it to tho world I It is a peculiar
ity that runs all through the Gospel, that there is some
thing in the personality of Josus Christ that distin
guishes him from all other beings that ever walked the 
earth.

•Now men, in thoir opposition to tho extreme 
assumption which makes Christ one with the Father, 
and calls him tho Supremo God, have gone too far the 
other way. They have set him up before ub as a great 
prophet and leader. I tell you you cannot read the 
New Testament by such lamp-light as that. You can
not take such a meagre conception of him as that, and 
understand what ho says. You cannot harmonize tho 
language of the Gospel with such an idea in any way. 
Christ stands out different from a more teacher. A 
mere teacher shows us something—shows us tho way 
—shows us the path. Christ says, “1 am. the way.” 
Ho not only shows it, .but says, "I am tho way.” ,

Then, again, some people think we'are to havo mere 
opinions concerning Christ. They aro satisfied with 
mere opinions concerning the doctrines which ho, 
taught, or with thoughts about Christ. No; Christ in
sists upon communion with himself—not merely on 
opinion about him, but communion with him. More
over, wo aro not merely, by this sense of the thing, to 
bo followers of Christ, but wo arc to live in Christ and 
through Christ. As ho makes it known here to us, the 
path to tho Father is inward—in our spiritual relations 
with Jesus Christ. , .

Now hero is tho difference between tho three 
points which men may gain, of scientific assurance, of 
moral conduct, and of religious life. By tho operation 
of the intellect on the outward world, we may como to 
the conception of a first cause. By a starry ladder wo 
climb to it; by a starry labyrinth beneath our feet we 
descend to it. Everywhere we strike a first cause, and 
the conception comes through the operation of tbe in
tellect on the Outward world. Thus we get tbe concep
tion of a Ruler, of a Judge, of a Jehovah, by tbo opera
tion of tho moral sense, and of conscience, especially 
when theyaro quickened and helped byon external 
revelation. When on tables of stone, or on tho pages 
of tho New Testament, thiJaw is enunciated, it re
sponds to tho moral sense within us; it quickens it, and 
wo arrive, therefore, at tho conception of moral con
duct by our conscience noting on a written revelation. 
That is another step iu man’s lifo. But by the heights 
of Christ’s spirit alone do we climb to the conception 
of God as the Father; by tho operation of our own souls 
upon Christ’s example: by taking hold of Christ’s life, 
of Christ's love, of all that Christ himself was; by ap
propriating Christ, by eating and drinking tho Son of 
Man. By these alone do we climb to a conception of 
God the Father, and of a religious life. ' What a sub
lime truth! Far beyond any Catholic imitation of it, 
is tho eating and drinking of the Son bf Mani And, I 
repeat, by the assimilation of Christ to our souls—not 
by tho intellect, not by tho mere conscience, but by tho 
soul climbing to tho heights of Christ's spirit—wo arise 
and come to the Father. And that is religion. Tho 
intellect gives us the result of a scientific God; tho 
moral sense gives us tho result of a moral God; and tho 
soul, operating on Christ, gives us tho result of tho 
Father, which is the life and spirit of religion itself. 
So, then, Christ is tho way unto the Father. .

But I proceed to observe, in the second placo, that, 
concerning the Father—concerning those spiritual real
ities which are contained in him, Christ is the truth. 
He is the truth in this important fact of personality. 
No doubt, if we tako him as a mere teacher, we may 
say he did leach most important and glorious truths. ■ 
But the distinctive excellence of Christianity is not in 
its amount of truths. You may find moro truths in 
many scientific publications. You may find more 
truths in many philosophical works, if you aro going to 
count tho number of them. That docs not constitute 
the distinctive excellence of Christianity. Nor even 
does the novelty of the truths constitute that excel
lence, because many of them were uttered before. But 
tho great thing Christ does for1 us is, ho goes to tho 
centre and spirit of all truth, and gives us the truth in 
distinction from mere truths. For all truths are but 
fragments of primal truth. What we call truths, aro 
but manifestations and phases of the great central orb 
of truth, which is God the Father. Suppose a man 
gives me a new truth, what good does it do me in it
self alone? That man helps me who not only gives me 
new statements of truth, but enables me to shift the 
level of iny thought in life, and lifts,me up to a higher 
anti nobler conception. And that is what Christ docs; 
he lifts the whole level of my being; he gives me tho 
spirit and essence of truth—not only truths for my in
tellect, but truths for my soul. He is the truth in the 
absolute sense of the word. Tho truth of all being cen
tres in that which Christ represents. It centres in the 
Father, who is made known through Jesus Christ. 
Christ is tho truth of Christianity: he is the revelation.

Now I might say it makes but little difference what 
we do with thb letter, of what wo believe in tho essen
tial letter; for though you crushed the New Testament 
bit by bit under tho hard apparatus of critical investi- 
gatlon, it stands before us yet, on tbo whole, as an 
authentic document—documentary history; for it has 
as good evidence for its essential historical correctness 
os any other history you can find, and agreatdeal 
moro than some. I say, therefore, whatever you may

I do with tho letter—tear it away If you can—yon havo 
Christ himself to account for. There stands tho primal

fi'aturs. Tho Ideal, liar composed, bow nadi up— ' 
from whence gathered and how put together Doniaa 
can loll. All iho darken of criticism cannot niinror. 
fur tbe fact that a personal Jeans Blands beforo us ail 
tlio essential truth of Christianity! for whatever you 
intiy do with thu letter, Whatever you may do with tbo 
mlracR'H, there htandH tlio essential Christ. For, alter < 
all, our fulth In thu miracles Is in tills: that wo bollovo 
In them because of Christ, rather than fn Christ be
cause of them. Theological argament for wonders, 
proving supernatural existence, docs not amount to 
much. Take any great, wonderful proposition; men 
simply >ay fn miniver to It, "it Is something I do not 
understand; that is as far ns 1 can go. You say It Is . 
spiritual; I ask you how do you know It?” Miracles 
In themselves do not authenticate anything now; but 
when you tako them nt tbo time they were performed, 
and consider their character, thoy at least authenticate 
as much ns this: that the' being who Wrought thorn 
was truthful and puro. Take tlio old miracles that 
havo been told us, of trying to hang a cloak over a 
sunbeam, and a thousand things of thut sort, and you 
ask. "Forwhat end?" But take thoso of Jesus Christ, 
and every one has a use. Tho blind oyo sees; has not 
that a uso? The deaf car hears; is not there a joy in 
that? The dead Is raised to life; tho widow clasps her 
lost son; is not that a glorious deed? Look at the 
usefulness of Christ’s miracles, and they stand out 
distinct from mere wondrous aud mumbo-jumbo per- . 
formances that are calculated to astonish. Christ’s 
miracles stand apart in their beneficence, and wo be
lieve in the miracles because of him, rather than In him 
because of thorn. Buch a life as hls was competent to 
perform such miracles. Tho great wonder of all In 
this sinful world is; that onco there stood on flip plat
form of actual life a being like that, that onco that 
divine ideal rose like tho sun in our horizon; that 
onco that pure, self-sacrificing love mado itself mani
fest. It was not in man’s heart to conceive it. noy in 
his mind to make it; but all that is beautiful in our 
ideal, all tljat is noble in our inspiration, has been 
caused by it. Christ himself ia tho essential truth of 
Christianity that by no sceptical process you can get 
rid of, and he is tho essential truth as to God and man. 
Whatever definitions you givo of his position fn the ’ 
universe, whatever you may say of tho naturo of Jesus 
Christ, be is a revelation fn tbo first placo of God tho 
Father; and nowhere else can you get a conception of 
the Father like that. . •

Oh, solitary heart I oh, darkened spirit! oh, troubled 
soul I when you want to know who Is dealing with 
you, do not tako the telescope and try to find him by 
piercing the blank immensity of space; do not go to 
philosophy, spun from poor human conceits, that may 
bewilder and lead astray; turn over the leaves of tho 
Evangelists—old leaves, wet by a million tears, and 
consecrated by a million prayers—over which strug
gling hearts have breathed with hopo and trust; como 
to theso pages; take tbo delineation of Jesus there. 
They will toll you what God is, who is dealing with 
you in tho strange, mysterious passages of life. And 
if you want to know what man should be, there it fs. 
No other ideal fits llko that; no other conception suits 
like that. Christ is the truth as to God and man.

Ho is tho spiriobnd the life, and in this way he fs 
tho truth; fur his spirit and life are truth, und not dead 
fact—not cold symbol. You tell mo such a thing is a 
truth. It may be a mere fact, nnd not truth. If it is 
a truth, it has lifo in it. Truth is life and spirit, and 
therefore when Christ comes to us, truth comes to us. 
Wo hear people talk of correct notions of Christianity. 
What do their notions amount to? What is their 
Christianity with thoso notions they hold? It is llko 
an Imitation of fruit that we seo carved in stone; It is 
an exact imitation to the eye; but it is impossible to 
bite it, and it is without juice. It is made to look at— 
to arrange in a cabinet, to set on a mantelpiece; but 
beyond that of no manner of uso. And how many be— 
Hovers there aro who aro only stony fruit—Imitations 
of Christianity, without any juice in them. They havo 
very correct notions of Christianity; they are very 
sound—Just as sound as a stone apple or peach—and 
Just os hard. They sot their stern, flinty faces against 
lax sentiment, and ali thoso intldcl notions that they 
tell us are rife aud prevalent at the present time. You 
And no class of men so rampant against what they 
call heresy as this class of stony, hard believers, whose 
whole power of Christianity consists in correct notionB. 
Every man who does not come up to the line of thoir 
creed is an infidel. Tho name has almost become hon
orable in this way; for a great many who are called 
infidels are simply men who are searching for tho spirit 
and truth of religion, and they believe in Christ as 
that spirit and truth; and if you can make the essence 
of Christianity consist in spirit and truth rather than 
in fact, thoy are nearer to Christ than a great many of 
those who burl anathemas against them.

And, lest I should bo accused of Phariseeism In Bay
ing this, I do not say that such men belong to any one 
sect, party or division of tho Christian Church. You 
may find them everywhere—men whoso wholo Chris
tianity consists in getting what they call correct no
tions of it—consists in stony credence, stony forms, . 
and stony worship. They may havo tho truth as it is ' 
about Jesus, but they do n’t seem to have a bit of it as 
it is in Jesus. They havo, perhaps, vory correct de
lineations of tbo terms of salvation, but they hardly 
show us that a heart-throb of tho Saviour is in then;. 
They havo frozen and petrified themselves into narrow 
solicitudes about their own souls; they havo not tbe 
spirit of tbo truth that goes out to save tbo poor, the 
outcast, the tempted by every-day wrongs and necessi
ties. Oh, it is a great thing to have tho spirit of tbe 
truth that makes us really Christians—to bo in and of 
tho truth, and not merely to hold correct notions about 
it—and when wo reach that end we reach tho end of 
tho Christian attainment in this direction. I do not 
say that it is unimportant what a man believes. It is 
important, as I havo often told you. ' But when a man 
shows that tho spirit of tho truth is in him, by tho test 
that Christ has given, though ho may often mistake 
tho method, and bo balked, and go wrong; yet how 
daro we say that he is not a Christian? How dare we 
say, becauso the form and process of tho truth stated 
by him is not unfolded in our way, that he is got a 
Christian? All tbe teat that Christ has giyprrus to 
judge by—which is tbe fruit—shows that be is a Chris
tian.

Aud so it is in regard te preaching. You bear some
times fault found with a.cortain kind of preaching. It 
is said, “Well, it is vory good preaching, it is prac
tical. religious preaching, but it ia not definite. We 
do not know what tho man believes about this thing 
or that.” Why, perhaps ho doesn’t believe anything 
at ail about this or that thing. I freely admit that 
there are a great many things that I do n't know what 
to believe about. I am not always prepared to state a 
sharp, logical view of any and everything, from God 
Almighty down to a sand-worm. Things nro vast 
around us. and shall that preaching which touches 
men's hearts and brings them to the truth that is in 
Jesus bo scouted as vague and indefinite, because the 
wholo logic of tbe universe is not in it, and everything 
that is possible to bo believed about it is not stated 
clearly and sound ly ?

Aud iu coming into tho spirit of truth, rather than 
into tho truth as a mere formal notion', it is implied 
that truth is positive. It is not merely negative; it is 
not merely opposition to wrong; it is advance in tho 
way of right. Oh, how many men's demonstrations 
of truth consist iu tomahawking error, and striking it 
down—showing how erroneous people are, and en
deavoring to demonstrate, on tho contrary, what God’s 
truth is. They seem to think that truth stands as a 
mere gun-carriage to fire off balls ngainst fortifications 
of error, and that they aro tho fiery champions com
missioned to carry Christ's salvation around tho globe. 
Christ gives us the truth in spiritual things, just as 
science gives us the truth in material things. Wo do 
not go to tbe Bible for science. Tho Bible was not 
meant to bo a book of science. God put the golden 
key in man’s our hand to unlock tho treasures of sc I-' 
ence. Vast aud glorious truths are yet to bo revealed. 
Go on, then, Herschels, Aragos, Leverrier's; ascend 
higher and higher tlio hill of science. God gives you 
power to do it. The Bible was not meant to open tho 
great portals of God’s universe. Christ gives us spirit
ual facte on a higher plane, that come in no opposition 
to scientific truth. And yet is it not the case that all 
truth really culminates and centers in the truth as it 
is in Jesus? Docs not Christ stand before us, in tho 
glory of his nature, and show us what truth means? 
Is it not from his cross, from the centre of his life and 
love, that wo can rend everything that is adapted to 
our wants and aspirations? I think iu a very pro
found sense Christ is tho core and centre of all things, 
and in that way ho says, “1 am tho truth.”

Finally, in the highest and profoundcst sense, Josus 
is the life. Oh, that has well been said, to bo ono of 
the profoundcst of tlie profound sayings of John. It 
is ono of those truths that you cannot talk about a 
great while, because it is so heavy you cannot carry it 
on your mind long. But it is a profound truth; it is a 
truth to take homo with you and think about—think 
often, think long. It is a truth to think about all our 
lives long, rather than merely to pause over in tho fow 
remarks of a sermon. s

It is not necessary for mo to say that as Christ brings 
ns to the Father, ho brings us to tho fountain of all 
-life. AH being is in God. It is ono of the curses of a 
senkaal, sinful way of living, that it brings everything 
to its own superficial view ; and hence men living on 
that plane tell us they are tired of lifo; that everything! 
is worn out; that they have scon it all through. You 
never find anybody with his spiritual life open—with

word.lt


BANNtEB
Jih Heart really ML fib ejM oMt. ati'l fiH '"'il awnlto 
—who ever mid anythin# Him that. ’Ilie whole uf ll(o 
striked film tu a corutant array uf symbols and won- 
(tew siul henco tbl.'i fact of being, Itself, Is a wonder 
Whah you stoji to think of it. To think that I nni, and 
things arc I Um thought Itself h overwhelming and 
exhaiistk'iji. God Is tho fountain of all being, Lite-— 
lucro vitality—wliat ft inyntcrlous thing is that 1 No
body can tell Ite wliat It Is. Hero Is a dead univerM, 
ns geology may present It to us, wllh Ils ghastly pin
nacles, with Us outspread acas—wliat a niyetery that 

-la when the first llttlo Insect begins to quiver, nnd tho 
find worm to wrlgglo 1 What a mystery to go down 
with tbo powers of tho microscope und trnco thc fn- 
ftrsorla, the spawn of life, aud acc tho wonders of crea
tion there I And yet wc cannot tell what life Is. It Is 
•ono thing that escapes all analysis and solution. God 

' is tho Bource of existence.
And, niy friends, mere existence'Is not what Chrlstx 

bcro speaks <if. Animals exist. Some men do lUtio • 
more. But Christ teaches us to bring our hlglicrNcul- 
tics into connection with the great hiunionlesanid pos- 
Blbllltlcs of being—to mako our being iteelf an eternal 
and substantial fact like that of God himself. Not pro
tracted existence—that is not what is meilnt here by 
lifo—but fullness of being. It is not the mun that gives 
mo most of outward things that helps mo to Ibc, but 
tho man who gives mo thoughts and Ideas by which a 
wider sweep of beauty opens to my vision, and kindles 
in mo holy affections by which 1 fine nearer to God. 
Christ helps us to live in all tho fullness of our faculties, 
because he makes ub ono with God, whois the substance 
of all external things, and brings us into communion 
with God. Ho makes us live by communion, not by 

, hearsay, not by reading, not by thinklug. And more 
than this, by bringing us into communion with God, 
we are enabled rightly to live. .

"I am tbe way, the truth and the life.” Suppose 
God should send a being to utter three words as ex

. pressive of what man most needs, I ask if he would ,not 
say just thoso words? Do wo not want a way ? Look 
into your soul; do you not feel lost, perplexed, tossed 

.' about by mysteries? Do you not soy sometimes, “1 
do notknow what to trust; the world is deceitful; dis
appointment comes on every Bide?” Do you not then 
feel how these words strike home on the great mysteri- 
oub craving of your soul, aud do you not thank-God for 
tho truth that is real and permanent, that Christ gives 

. you?”
' Life I You seo your loved ones die; you ask, "Can 

that be tho end?” You feel a chango settle on you;

opportunities and puaiilbilltieii for tho Hout, wo cannol '.phchllljG Growth nnd expansion nto never botey pro. 
help holding It tip Mora tn in thia hunt iittriictlvo . cc-w.i. Iit’mldltig theni«elvcn at they go forward, but si- 
spliltual light, Thoro may bo fields to plow, and lent and invldbl^betraying tho progress from one epoch 
mcadowit to drain, mid woodlands to clear, with bard....................... ' ......
niul wearing labor! but tlicro In likewise tlio noil of tbo 
man'* suul to turn ovor, tlio bogs of dead and decaying, 
old prejudices to drain, and tlio sturdy oaks of passtoii 
to liow nwny with protracted toil and pcwovcrancik 
And not until tlio dweller among pastures and green- 
buex, floods and babbling water-brooks, can como 
Into tho position wbcro bo cau boo It all, as a single 
picture, in this beautiful light, need ho dcludo himself 
with the thought that tho country holds out any moro 
cidpyihcnt to hla bouI than tho atony streets of a rest- 

4<!m city, , ’
Hural lifo In New England ought to bo a much moro 

attractivo matter than it la; for the necessary elements 
of scenery and seasons aro not panting to mako it 
complete. Tho picture requires to bo toned down, and 
shaded off, and need part with none of its strong.traits, 
of individuality, either. Naturo has done much—oh, 
so much 1 but Man alono lags behind. Ho passes by 
her sweetest suggestions, and scoffs at hor truest in
Bpirations. IIo builds himself Into bis square barrack 
of boards end singles—somotinles with an L attached 
—and defies tlio weather and'the spirit of beauty

in tlio ItidlvIdu^TH history to BRother. And lie Is but 
half ainyMrt’wit, who Iim not nircndycoino under tho 
^ipevtltifluonccs of rustic life, thnt rciioviito oven whilo 
they delight and allure, Wo pity tliu inhn whoso lovo 
for every phase of naturo has not yet had au opportuub 
ty for development.

you are dying daily. Do you not realize tliat it is a । 
great thing thus for one to say to you, "I can give you 
fife, permanent, enduring, harmonious, joyful'?” Oh, 
look into your own soul and its wants, and you will 

^ find a meaning in these words, and you will know thut 
meaning when you come into communion with Christ.

' And to that communion in its outward symbols, I invito 
. you all now. If you feel that you do not want anything 

to strengthen you against the pressure of the outward 
world—that you want no truth to guide you—nothing ■ 
better than the outward shells aud husks of being— 
that you are too strong, too brave, too self-assured to 
require this, perhaps you do not nped it, and it may bo 

" empty ceremony; but if you feel that you aro weak, 
doubting, dying, and abovo nil n sinner, you may 

. thank God that though it is but tho cup and the bread, 
by them you can take hold of the assurance of Christ’s 
divine life and enter into possession of his divine-love. 
Bomember then what Christ Bays, whether you como to 
Uto communion table or turn from it; for 1 tell you, if 

' ^thqre is a fact in the universe, it is the fact that Christ 
is the way, tho truth, and tho life, and that no ono 
eometh to the Father but by him.” ‘
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together. It is needless for us to say that in every 
individual case it is not sb, for none know better than 
wo that such a representation would bo untrue; yet tho 
mass of tho rural population havo not yet been reached 
by tho leaven of any such clear spiritual perceptions, 
and are not likely to be untH^flomo newly applied 
motive-power shall be able to take hold of them.

Most, men have an indefinable longing to die at last 
in tho country, and bo buried under tho spreading 
branches of tho trees. Theso thoughts soothe their 
souls, and bring them peace and rest. They bcllovo 
that trees nt least aro sincere in their friendships, even 
as Webster believed there was none but an honest ex
pression in tho liquid eyes of hls oxen. And it it de
licious to sit and dream in this way of tho last scenes 
in our turbid little lives, collecting around us all those 
endearing circumstances that mako tho end approach 
so gently and peacefully. It contains, too, a confes
sion, and a confession of deep significance; that, from 
childhood to old age, the human heart delights to feed 
itself on only those few and simple pleasures—limit
less, however, in their expansive pow^r—that offer 
themselves freely and at every turn in tho placid, do
mestic, contemplative life of the country. .

There is a stif to-day in all departments of tho social 
system—tho political, religious, and moral alike; bnt 
it is the stir produced by tho reports of the great souls 
that perceive more clearly; and report moro truly than 
men have ever done before. And the tidal wave must 
of necessity sot far back, inland, baptizing the old 
modes and hardened habits afresh, os tho farmer’s 
meadows by tho river are made greener by the early 
freshets and overflows of Spring, When that welcome 
renovation'begins to show itself, and country life, like 
country landscape, is indeed “with verdure clad,” It 
will be a truly blessed day for such as go out to seek 
God in Nature, awaiting tho answer of His voice in 
woods and fields. Then Country Lifo will take a 
meaning it does not.seem to have now, and to dwell in 
tho sweet solitudes of the valleys and plains will be 
the nearest daily approach we can any of us hope on 
earth to make to Heaven. For thoro, at least, we may 
learn to possess our souls in patience and peace.

When the farmer, therefore, beholds in his life the 
meaning that now lies hidden, and- seeks to draw it 
forth and make it all his own, hls lands and his cattle, 
his houses and barns will take oh a new significance in 
his eyes. Drudgery itself will become exalted, for he 
drudges ho longer when he works for his soul’s highest 
exaltation. He will throw a bright tint about every 
object with which he Is related; the very roads he 
“mends ” In the Fall and Spring—tho early foddering 
of his cattle in the Winter mornings—the plain little 
church where ho gathers his family group etery quiet 
Sabbath—the running stream in which ho washes his

ELONGATION OF THE TBUTH.
A fow dnya since, tho Now York city dailies copied 

from a Chicago paper a long, vituperative article on 
tho caro of Mr. William Holmes, In which ho was 
accused of being a Frce-Lovcr and a Spiritualist. In 
this attempt to mako Spiritualism 'responsible for tho 
separation of Mr. H. from bis wife, a portion of tho 
press mado a wide departure from the truth, and com
mitted a flagrant iact of injustlco against a very largo 
and respectablo body of people. In a card, recently 
published, Mr. Holmes assigns particular reasons for 
his conduct, testifies hls respect for tho legal marriage, 
and affirms that he is neither a Free-Lover nor a Spirit, 
ualist. In justice to Spiritualism and Mr. Holmes, 
therefore, wo copy that part of his communication in 
which he vindicates himself whilo giving, his own 
reason for tho irrepressible matrimonial conflict that 
led to the dissolution of tho union:

“Before my leaving New York, I ascertained, by 
positive proof, that my wife and her friends had em
ployed tho ablest connsei in the place, and wero con
cocting a scheme to tie up my property, and wrest 
from me my children. 1 at onco determined to como 
to Chicago, where I “could meet on fair terms, and 
where I could, as 1 supposed, hold my children, and at 
once published in tlio Troy papers that 1 was horo, and 
would remain. I was no lawyer, and knew not wliat 
they could do. The bare thought that iny children 
could bo taken from me, was enough. I fled I If this 
is cowardice, I have been a coward. •

It is charged that it was infumous to have proposed 
to my wife that, as wo could not bo happy as man and 
wife, we had better separate’, and live as friends. The 
simple fact that I proposed, after'all hopo of happiness 
had fled, to live separate, stands alone against me. . 
This, to some, may seem a sin; to others it may not 
seem so strange that a man who has been ridden by a 
‘nightmare’ for eighteen years, should desire to throw 
it off. ,

I am willing to suffer all, and more than all, tho 
blame on that subject that attaches to tho act. My 
sense of right approved it then, aud does so now. I 
believed it hopeless to live together; 1 believed tho 
happiness of all parties woqjd bo promoted by a separa. 
tion, and I adopted it.” . .

It is worthy of remark, that the same number of the , 
Now York Herald that contained the unscrupulous and 
mischievous article frqm the Chicago journalist, also 
contained a circumstantial account of the abduction of 
a young girl by a clergyman, who made the false pre
tence of visiting the grayo of his deceased wife tho 
decoy to lure her from her own father’s hbuso, when, 
against her own will, ho transported her to parts 
unknown. It is never pneo suggested that either tho 
clerical office or the Christian religion is in any way 
responsible for this act. Of course it is not our pur
pose to even sanction,, by implication, the gross injus
tice of attempting to fasten any such responsibility on 
the church and the priesthood. Nevertheless,’ those 
who nro detormined to make a sort of scapegoat of 
Spiritualism, to bear the real and pretended iniquities 
of the whole conununity, shall have our most gracious 
indulgence, since they doubtless feel the necessity of 
immediate relief from their own oppressive burdens.

Tho New York Timu has had tho fairness to pub
lish tho material portions of Mr. Holmes’s statement; 
bnt most of tho papers which heralded tho slander 
against Spiritualism will probably never find a con
venient opportunity to furnish the proper antidote for 
the-moral poison they have so widely diffused, by 
giving publicity to the fact that Jfr. Hairnet doetnol 
even prof eel to be a Spiritualiet,

Mom Extraoidlfiary Itovolatloni,
Memm. E»ito«—In your Issue fur Oct. 18th, Dr. Child 

Ims all hfUcio ONIllctt “Extraordinary llovciatlons,"an(l Ills 
manlier seems to Imply that many of your readers will bo 
slow to credit tho statements which hla article contains. A 
case occurred within iny personal knowledge, some years ago, 
so nearly parallel In many particulars, that I will giro you 
iho facts for publication, If yon Judgo best.

In the month of April, 1850—boforo Spiritualism had a 
“local habitation and a namo" In this country—a commu
nication was mado to myself nnd two oilier persons, bymenns 
of llio raps and tlio alphabet, saying Hint tho power commu- 
nlcatlngwas llio spirit of--------.wlioliad then been deceased 
a year or more; that Iio wm In a state of.tormont and great 
suffering for tho deeds of wickedness of which ho had been 
guilty In hls lifetime. Among those wicked deeds, ho smei- 
flad a stupendous fraud, by which a fatherless fnmllynad 
been wronged out of a properly of fifty or sixty thousand 
dollars; that In the still nl law by which ho bad obtained the 
properly, ho had sworn falsely, and hnd gone Into tho w/rld 
of retribution wllh lho guilt of that fraud and porjury-cn Ills 
soul. Ho said further, that ho had bean given lo bcllovo that 
If ho could got that property back to tho family to which It 
honestly belonged, It would relievo hls conscience of so much? 
of its burden. That ho had permission to como to (ho per
son who thon had tho charge of tho children who had been 
thus defrauded, to givo him these facts, and, If possible, en
gage him to Institute a suit nt law for tho recovery of that 
property. Ho gave also minute directions what lawyers to 
employ, whoro witnesses could bo obtained—giving as wit
nesses names of persons of whom no one present had ever

DOON NOTION,
^H®*! 11 ^Wh^810.^™^ ^ toon Vnn LloW. 

Mltc4 by John lily th, At* o,t Professor of Ohemlslrr> 
qworfi College Cork ; with Addenda by a Practical Agri- 
ctillurlBb embracing valuable AiWBtlons, adapted to lho 
wants uf American Fanner*. Wiley, Walker iiroot, Now -

Wo bollovo II adnilU of blit llltlo dispute tlial thoro lo no 
department of human Industry wliuso extended and *ucccM- 
ful prosecution, I* *o essential lo tlio well-bolng-wo should ' 
oay lo tlio vory existence of it nation—a* that of Agriculture, 
If wo have been Instructed to pray for "Our Dally Brood," 
wo are also doomed to toll fur It. Tho soil, tho sun, tho 
season*—these, Indeed, ore tho, grand elementary agencies, 
through tho old of wIiobo united operation, tlio Former—tho 
commlsBory-gcnerol of tho yorld—Is forever, as from tbo be
ginning, to work oul tho Important rcBults of hls mission, , 
But If these primary and essential elements aro the gifts of 
Omnipotence, so, also, aro those faculties of mind, and powers 
of Investigation, to whoso exorcise the Farmer, ns woll as tho 
Arllzan, tho Manufacturer, the Navigator, is fast becoming 
moro nnd more Indebted for tho light of science to guldo him 
In tbo pursuit of bit evocation, To Baron Von Liebig, mere, 
perhaps, than to nny cotempornnoous Investigator, belongs 
the credit of rendering tho discoveries of Chemistry subBor- " 
Viont tq^tho Interests of the'Farmer. HIb " Loiters," as 
above, present nn Invalunblo elaboration of hls views, sus
tained by given results derived from tho severest -tests of 
practice. .

Truo to tho title-page, tho Addenda to tho text of Von

THE 8PIBIT OP BUBAL LIFE. .
. Quito os much Ib Baid about tbe Independence of tho 
farmer as, in onr opinion, tho topiowill safely bear. 
At first blush, it docs look as if tho lord of DIb own 

■ acres was, or ought to be, tho most truly independent 
man going. Ho has no notes to pay at tho bank, and 
so may sleep Boundly from tbo time tbo chickens go to 

' • roost till cockcrow in tho morning; be is tied to no 
Dell-ropes, and bo can go to his plow, or his hoeing, or 

■to tho blacksmith’s, at just such an hour in ths day os 
he likes. His time is all his own, and no living man 
may stand at his elbow to hurry him up. Ho may eat 
and drink and sleep as much as he will, with do ono to 
molest or mako him afraid. Ho can feed his family 
from off his own farm, and nothing short of a year of ■ 

■ ’ absolute blight can starve him out of house and home. - 
And for all tbis bo Ib termed Independent. It w indo

- pendence, bo far as it goes; but the question is—how 
far does it go? It is an external and thoroughly cir
cumstantial affair, which readily satisfies tho man who 
is suffering from hunger, and excites tho envy of tho 
■business man, hurried with the recollection of his fast
maturing notes.

Bnt there is no more independence on the farm than 
anywhere else, if these considerations are all. It is a 
woful mistake to believe that tho farmer, in this ro- 
sped, stands much above other men. A person must 
coms into tho epjoyment of this most desirable pos
session for himBclf; the peace bo gets, ho must get 
after his own individual method, and not after Iho 
recommendations of other men at all. It looks to the 
superficial vision as if it truly ought to be found some
where among grassy slopes, and branching oaks, and 
broad acres of wheat and corn, and .pastures dotted 

: , .with ruminating kine; but, after all, the article is no 
,more there than it is anywhere else, and simply bo- 
.cause it is not an outside, material thing at all, but 
.only an attainable, yet rarely attained, condition. And 
.here is where those who judge of the agriculturist's 
>Efo for him, are bo liable to go astray, or como Bhort, 
.in their-judgments.

The sober fact is—and there is no good reason why 
. everybody has not yet found it out—that if a man has 
, reached the core and central principle of hls being in 
: the courso of his discoveries, he is in a way to become 
really independent anywhere, in town or in tho coun

. try. But if so bo that his lot happens, after this cir- 
A - eumstance, to bo cast in the county—ah I what a 

.world of peaceful, daily increasing, and newly reenr- 

. ring delights is spread out before him at every turn of 
vMa eye anil thought I He is then Independent indeed; 
hot merely in the bread-and-butter estimate, or acco;rd- 

: ing to tho plan that gives an independent person tho 
most hours in which to Bleep and feed—but in that 

,• higher, nobler, and more real sense, by which ho both 
places himself abovo tho tests of fortane and drinks 

„ deepest from the enjoyment of its most beautiful gifts.
If the farmer is thus a man of Independence', thero is 

/not his peer, in point of position, anywhere in our 
^ modern social .arrangement-

And; in 'dreaming over a Country Life, with eH its

struggling sheep—all things and all occupations, all 
customs and all practices, will alike cjotho themselves' 
in a new and lasting beauty, because the beauty, of. his 
own spirit has como out, llko a flowing mantle, to 
cover them. • ,
' He will, in that time, make all things new; and yet 
they will not bo changed at all—only himtdf. What is 
now homely and humble, will be none tho loss so then; 
it will only bo seen with eyes possessed of a deeper 
insight and a further-reaching spiritual perception. 
The mind, too, will step forward and assert its position 
in tho life; not, as now, sneaking and skulking in the 
background like an overgrown, bashful boy, scarcely 
conscious of a purpose or a name. Affections will bo 
moro tenderly nurtured and trained, being accepted in 
gratitude as tho richest of the good Father’s blessings. 
And old Mother Nature will—thank God I—be esteemed 
for higher , reasons than that she carries us all on her 
broad and willing back, and gives us needed suste
nance from her ample bosom; she will be a Mother 
Indeed, inspiring our souls with hor purest influences, 
and filling them full with tho love of hor beauty, as 
with a steady and delicious wave. . '

Now England will become old before that “good 
time ” arrives; we are quite prepared to believe that. 
Yet wo just as truly behove the time will como. No 
matter when; all the sooner, if wo.do but try dursolvos 
to help it on. The seasons ; and the measures are not 
ours to arrange; let ns but learn what the truth is for 
our own natures, and then go earnestly and lovingly in 
search of it. . ,

It is a generally received notion, that a dweller in 
country solitudes is vastly benefited by contact with 
city influences; that the rudeness, is worn off his man
ners and his Speech; that his dormant social naturo is 
aroused and developed; that his tastes, and even his 
senses, are delicately disciplined and educated; and 
that, whereas he esteomed himself a man before, ho 
feels himself doubly bo after this pleasing collision with 
others. But tho story is not altogether an ono-slded 
one. There is another statement to balance it. It is 
this:.that the deuizen of tho crowded city, who has be
come almost smooth in his nature by constant attrition, 
with others, will bo sure to receive a great benelit by 
going forth into nature’s sweet solitudes, taking silent 
counsel of her, laying his fevered head in her lap, and 
Boothing the tumult of his heart with her beautiful in
fluences. Thus shall ho teach himself simplicity of lifo. 
Thus will ho learn purity of thought; banish all distrust 
and suspicion from his nature; become individualized 
in a new and better sense; refresh all his faculties as 
with drinking at a limpid stream; and fill up the cham
bers of his soul with tho musical echoes of Binging 
birds instead of the ring of dollars, and of babbling 
brooks instead of the roar of drays. •

Tho need of interchange between town and country is 
vory apparent., No person living permanently in the 
latter, but periodically requires the change to the bus
tle and excitement of the former; and no person who 
has been imprisoned all hia. days in the former, giving 
out his lifo at every pore in the intense fierceness of the

' Utility of the Beautiful.
Wo aro not of tbo lininber of those who estimate tho Im

portance, or determine tho value, of alt professions and Inter: 
oBts by their tangible relations to tbo vulgar Idea of utility. 
Wo bollovo thoro are mhhy valuable things not Included in 
the price current, ortho Inventory of our worldly possessions. 
The men who build elites and navies, who construct railroads 
and telegraphs, and those who plant corn aud cotton-fields, 
are all useful. But Ufa presents other Interests, pilrsults, and 
objects, whilo Humanity has other needs, desires, iyid func
tions. Borne aro commissioned (their, natural endowments 
and Incllnatlonsconslltuto tbeir commission,) to cultivate tho 
flowers; and to sing the songs of the world. They aro min
isters of Beauty whoso work Is of inestimable utility to 
our souls. They labor to mold us into tho Images ot their 
own glorious Ideals, while they sway tho peaceful scepter of 
tbo Dlvlno Harmonies ever the conflicting and noisy elements 
of human passion. " . ’

The Panorama of a Tourney. '
It required precisely forty-eight hours to unroll tho groat 

picture with Ite Innumerable creations of Naturo and Art— 
forms animate and Inanimate—before tho oyo and tho mlpd. 
It moved before ub with a rapidity proportioned lo the po^era 
'of Bteam. Al every stroke of tho.plston, tangible forms sud
denly appeared, as If a magician's wand had called them from 
the earth or atmosphere; while, with each succeeding rovo- 
lutlonof tho "driving wheels," they fled and vanished, like 
phantom-shapes that dissolve In air. , What a world It re
vealed In a Journey of ono thousand miles I True, tho same 
heavens bend above us all tho while, and from every joint of 
observation wo may road their starry revelations; but tho 
objects of thelower worldcorao and^go in rapid succession ' 
and In our kaleidoscopic observations thoy aro constantly 
presenting many startling changes, and tho most picturesque 
combinations, Every movement tho scene changes. Now forms 
appear in tho distance; others flit before tho vision for an in
stant—glide Impetuously away—aro dimly Been in remote 
perspective, and then lost beneath tho shadows that hover 
along tho confines of the natural vision. ' .

hoard. Ho also said that ho had told hls wife, among hls last 
words, to mako "restitution to that widow and those father- 1 
loss children;" that hls wife being a Catholic, had mado 
this statement to tho priest, and ho had mado her believe 
that what tho dying man meant was, that sho should make a 
largo donation to tho poor widows and orphans of the Catho- 
llo church—that ho had been an unhappy man ovor after ho 
committed tho deed, and hod said to hls friends that tho 
worst day’s work ho over did was taking that property from 
thoso children. Much moro relating to tho same subject was 
communicated to tho same persons at Intervals for six or eight 
weeks, and until tbo matter was placed In tho hands of a 
lawyer for Investigation. Tho person to whom tho commu
nication was first made, was entirely Ignorant of tho whole 
transaction. Uo had nover heard the' namo even of tho per
son whoso spirit tho communicating agent purported to bo.

Now wo havo not In this case tlm same positive testimony 
ns to Us strict truth that there appears to havo boon in tho 
case related by Dr. Child. Tho facts known in this case aro 
tho following:

Such a man as tho spirit named was known to havo ex
isted—to havo boon in -business with tho father of thoso 
children—to havo had with him a quarrel and a lawsuit, and 
In tho end to havo got all hls property Into hls possession. 
That ho took an oath on tbo trial, which was bollovcd at tho 
tlmo to havo been false. He Is known to havo mado tho 
declaration to hls friends that it was tbo worst day’s work ho 
ovor did when ho took that property, and that be did request 
bls wife in his dying moments to mako provision for that 
widow and those fathorless children, and that lhe priest gave 
to It the Interpretation above,described. These facts I ob
tained myself by personal Inqnlry, according to the direction 
of tho spirit. ■ •

It may bo interesting to most of your readers, to know 
what was the result of tbo investigation. Tho lawyer into 
whoso hands the matter was committed, found that property 
to tho amount of some llfty thousand dollars had passed from 
tho possosslon of tho father of theso children, to the man 
whoso spirit It purported to bo, who made the communication 
as above, that tho claim of the children could probably bo 
sustained at law, but that the caso Involved some law pointe 
on whioh tho courts had never passed Judgment, etc. In a 
few weeks tho lawyer died. Tho children had no fundswlth 
which to prosecute tho claim, and the action remains, I be
lieve, undecided to this day. •

Thill the. property was obtained by fraud and poijury, no 
candid person who wm stall acquainted with the circum
stances, did thon, or doos now, entertain any doubt; excopt- 
tlng, perhaps, tho personal friends of tho man who obtained 
the property; and oven hls own mother was heard to say, 
that It “distressed hor to tho heart to soo hor Benin that 
house, for she was certain that ho could not havo oomo hon
estly by It."

With those who aro at all posted up on tho subject of Spir
itualism, the old saying that “ dead men tell no tales,” Is no 
longer true. That thpso aro not tho only Instances of post 
mortein confessions that have boon made in thoso modern 
developments, I havo abundant means to know In iny own 
experience. If all that ono knows wore to bo mado public, 
it would strike tbo world with amazement andhorror. But 
these aro mostly confined within the circles of friendsblp and 
confidence, and cannot with propriety bo revealed. Il Is, In
deed, an awful—a tremendous thought—Hiat for every deed 
of darkness, however deep tho secrecy that may havo attend
ed Its perpetration, tho wrong-door is not only to give an ac
count to God, bul that ovory such deed Is to lie, with all Its 
crushing weight, upon Ids conscience, nol only whilo he Ilves, 
but is to go with him over to tho life to como, thoro to give 
an Intensity Indescribable, to tho quenchless Ore and tbo 
deathless worm—how long, the developments of eternity will 
alone disclose. Is there not reason to bollovo that Spiritual
ism will, In Ite onward progress, bo found to bo so explicit, 
and so abundant In its disclosures of private lint, as to bo- 
come a greater terror to evil doors, and a greater safeguard 
to social vijtuc, than all tho legislation which the world has

• A Home Question.
Every year the religious world builds its gorgeous temples 

and endows Its Universities, where tho human faculties aro 
warped Into conventional shapes; a vast amount of money 
Is employed to extend tho domain of ancient superstitions • 
and dogmatic theologies that enslave tho mind. Nor Is this 
all. Millions aro expended to enslave and destroy—to pro
mote selfish Interests, and-to corrupt tho heart nnd life of tho 
world. Largo sums aro Invested In fast horses, In gunpow
der, tobacco, and swine's floNi; but how much Is tho nation 
contributing to redeem man from tho dominion of hls lusts, 
and to enlighten and spiritualize his intellectual and moral 
being ? ” '

conflict for success, but. needs tho holy and harmonious 
influences which the latter has to offer on every hand. 
The two conditions of existence are not separate, but nt 
ail points united; they relate to one another with n 
moro friendly closeness than at a hasty thought is made 
to appear; they arc dovetailed and combined after na
ture’s own secret laws; and he is the happy man, if wo 
do not call him also tho fortunate one, -who recognizes 
the philosophy of the matter, and knows how to apply 
it to the needs of his own Individual being.

It is not country life as such, but the tpiril of country 
life, that tells to advantage on the naturo. It is not 
thc living with clowns and animals, but tho reduction 
of all the aims and thoughts to a standard of purity and

Ventilation in Lecture-Booms.
A correspondent In Philadelphia writes us, urging tho Im

portance of calling tho attention of tho public to bettor venti
lation of halls whoro Spiritual meetings aro hold. IIo says, 
that while food for tho soul Is poured forth through Inspired 
Ups, In Sansom Street Hall, In that “city of brotherly lovo," 
tbo physical body Is breathing In tho stifled air, which la 
physical poison. Wo fully agreo with our corrospondout. that 
public attention should bo called to this subject. Nino 
lecturo-rooms out of ton aro miserably adapted to tho healthy 
breathing of a largo congregation of people.' Our.corre
spondent takes lhe ground that, ” while physical wrong exists, 
mentality cannot bo right. Abovo all. let us liavo pure air, at 
all times, and In all places—particularly In our halls for 
Spiritualists—that wo may bo Invigorated thereby, ready for 
thc small, still volco that is ovor ready to whisper to us from 
spheres above in realms of lovo." ' -

Progress.
Friendly Societies havo increased In Great Britain at every 

rapid rate In recent'years, and vory fow of tho. working 
classes can bo found who do not belong to somo benefit 
organization. The returns of these societies show that In 
1858 tlicro wero 20,000 benefit societies In England and Wales, 
tho members of which exceed two millions in number, nnd 
these societies possessed forty-two millions sterling.In tho 
savings banks. In Scotland tho number of benefit socleUe* 
Is very largo. Bomo of lho English organizations haro sneh 
unique names as “Old Friends," “Rechnbltes," “Ancient 
Romans," “Son*of Zebodec," “PeacefulDoves," “Druid*," 
etc. ■

witnessed? ‘I verily believe It. Yours, Tnurn.

Liebig certainly embrace “valuable suggestions, adapted to 
tbo wants of American Farmers." That those Addenda hare, 
as wo understand, emanated from tho pon of Mr. John Payne 
Lowo—consulting Agriculturist, and associate editor of tho 
Working Farmer, of Now York city—directly Implies thoir - 
highest ouloglum. To tho Farmer desiring to know his pro- 
fesalon, theso Addenda, from tho pen of Mr. Lowe, would in 
thomsolvoBbo moro than un equivalent for tho entire cost of 
tho Liebig “ Letters on Modern Agriculture." .

An Acceptable “ Manifestation.” .
Dbab Danube—I presume you aro not boyond tho enjoy

ment of real tpiril manifestations yot, nnd since I have wit
nessed a meet remarkable ono recently, I propose presenting • 
It to your readers for rolloctlou. . ■

Ab I havo, not longalnco, written you from Taunton, Inced 
hardly report that I spoilt tho month of Ootobor there, spook
ing on tho flvo Sabbaths of lho month, to good and intellee- 
tual oiidloncos. I had mado arrangements to loovo, on Mon
day, October fllat, but was persuaded by tho friends to stay 
longer, as thoro wero Bomo who wished to visit rao, who had 
not had on opportunity of Booing mo much boforo. On the 
evening of tho Slat thoro camo a good number of tho friends 
to my boarding-placo, and wo passed a vory pleasant evening. 
Whon “ tho hour for retiring " approached, a gontloman aroee 
and remarked that thoy had mot for two purpoeos. First, to . 
pass tho evening in each otlior’s soolety ploasanlly, and boo- 
ondly, to prosont te my humble self tho handsome sum of 
twenty dollars. Before I finally loftffonrdollars moro wore 
added, making twonty-fourdollars. As youhjay well Imagine, 
my heart boiled right over .with gratitude, and I arose with . 
tho intention of exprossing my doop gratitude, inasmuch M 
I wm ablo, whon my organs of speech woro taken posBOBalon 
of by a foreign power, and I was not allowed to express a 
word of all I foil. I did fool m though It was almost too bad, 
but huvo no doubt It waa best, M language could nol havo 
expressed what I foil, I do not consider thit part of It the 
spirit manifestation, but tho part that brought oul tho money. 
. Wo eeldora find anything moro wonderful than the separa
tion botwoon mon and dollars, without business arrange-. 
monts call It forth, You may depend that tho spirit of jurlic* 
and true sympathy has boon awakened In tho hearts of thoso 
people, and I truat thoir kind, donations will not make so 
much appearance In useless display of garments upon nu, M 
In tho real necessities of life, which others may. enjoy as well 
osmysolf. I most earnestly pray, that unto ovory one who 
thus opened a practical portion of their hearts to mo, may 
come the golden crown of rlghtoousnosB and peace; not only . 
unto thorn, but to all our Father's children. Being still sei- . 
fish, I would, from tho naturo of suoh a condition, think JIrit 
of those who thought tubetantially of mo, especially os'll . 
camo at a time whon greatly needed. '

Conditions, wo aro told, aro to bo right In order to’geigood 
manifestations. Tho conditions I sought while In T., wore 
to bo nobody but my own humblo self; to do as near right as 
I knew how, In all my dealings with tho friends, and to wear 
qs cheerful a countenance as I could under the dally march 
of circumstances, I do not promise that xuch conditlqns wlll 
always Insure xucA manifestations as I had; but I do think 
they bring.ns peace of mind, and affection from Nl with whom 
we associate, which to n/o is the "bread of lifo." Hoping 
that all who need, may receive llko manifestations of spirit 
from those abundantly ablo, I subscribe myself) as ever, ' 

- Yours for tbo right, M. 8. Towrbbto.

Tho abovo comes from a gontloman of unquestioned vo-' 
racity, of high standing in tho church, and of great popularity 
as a religious teacher. For wise purposes ho withholds his 
namo flora tho public, for which wo cannot utter a word of 
blame; but did hls namo accompany tho abovo article, we 
honestly believe that no doubt of its truth would exist, even 
In tho minds of tho most dubtlng. ' ■ ' : ,

. • letter from Providence. -
. Mbobm. Editobs—Since my last wo have been favored by 
listening to Brother Loveland, who Is indeed a lovable Bplrlt, 
a* well as excellent speaker; and after him, A. B. Whiling, 
tho poet-medium, from Michigan, wm cordially received, and 
ba* been with us tho past three weeks. Ho always give* us 
a good leeturo; and hls improvising powers, or those of hla 
attendant guides,'aro truly astonishing. Hla subjects, as the 
most of your readers aro aware, aro given by'tho audience, 
and aro always satisfactorily poetized. Ono of hi* subjects 
lately, was, “Tho Dove that Noah sent out of the Ark;" and 
In the evening a sceptic proposed, “Tho late insurrection at 
Harper's Ferry," which was woll handled.

• I nm happy to chronicle tho new fields which are opening 
to tho spread of our philosophy. Wllhln tho last few weeks 
Mrs. Macomber delivered an address, (subject, Truth,) which 
was the first oftho kind given in Spragueville, a village 
about three miles from horo, and sho has since been followed 
by Mr. Loveland and A. B. Whiting. Tho leading people 
there have long been Interested In thoso principles, but Il ls a 
new thing to havo lectures. Tno Pawtucket brethren seem 
to bo awake nnd doing, availing themselves of every oppor
tunity to “ add to their faith, knowledge.”

Mrs. Cora Hatch has given us two vory excellent lectures 
lately. I thluk it would bo well for our people to mako hor 
acquaintance further, as a speaker. Bho has nover.boon with' 
us before. Sho has tho sympathies of all Spiritualists, and 
liar amiability of deportment Is sure to retain it.

Wo have removed,'four weeks ago, to tho'hall in Pratt'* 
now block, on Broad street, whoro wo shall bo happy to sco 
friends and strangers, and to accommodate them better than 
former' circumstances would allow. Tho hall Is spaolous, 
well ventilated and well heated, and capable of Boating fifteen 
hundred persons comfortably.

Yours In fidelity to truth, _ 'Lita H. Babnbt.

Dr. Douai’s Lecture.
There aro somo suggestions In Dr.Doiial’s leeturo nt Music 

Hall—printed on our seventh page—which wo commend to 
tho attention of nil our renders. .

It Is too woll known to need tho nssorllon, that tho com
mon school system of New England—and especially of Massa
chusetts—Is almost entirely in tho hands of tlio evangelical 
church. Tho text-books In tho higher clsssos aro also just 
suoh as tend to squeeze tho mind Into tho channels of ortho- 
d°xy wo mean tlio writings of Paloy, Wayland, and others, 
which our children aro compelled to study, or to leave tho 
school. Wo have also known many teachers, competent In 
every way—Intellectually qualified, morally irreproachable, 
popular, and loveable, who havo been dented or deprived of 
situations in schools, bocauso they wero notorthodox In faith.

Wo anticipate tho tlmo, when mon llko Ralph W. Emerson, 
Horace Beaver, and Dr. Dqual, will ,t>o chosen by tho Mmsu- 
chusetts Legislature, as representative men, to a sent nmong 
tho overseers of Hnrvard College. Wo know wo hnvo got to 
wnlt a long while, but tho tlmo Is nearer now than il over 
was before. ’. • .

TO D. F., OF BOSTON.
. BX J. ROLLIN M. SQUIBB. . ..

Oh, wish mo well my gentle Friend, 
And lol tby Noosing go wllh mo 
Aoroso life deep and dangerous boo, 

And bo my rock until llfe'o end. .
•T io mine te bid farewell again, 

Not to tlio hopes which mado my heart 
Feol all of sorrow's lingering smart, 

And touched the years to como with pain;

But unto friends, and Homo, and thoo— 
. Thou who art froo from all of gullo, 

Fnond to mo still when Fortuno's smllo ;
Was ladon with Hypocrisy. .

I long bavo turned to thoo, with trust 
"' In all that I have done or said, 

Reached but to theo whon Hopo was dead. 
And thou haet lifted mo from dust.

Bo to mo etlll what thon hast boon, ' 
For I must over bo to theo; •
With that samo oonao of constancy, 

All I In thoo havo ever aeon. * ■

.Unkindly fete, with sceptred hand, .
' May lead mo on afar from homo, ' 

My Epitaph, whilo yot I roam, . ,
To wrlto lu some far dietant land;

Or Friendship with Its hollowed breath 
Within my heart may bold a eway; 
Or Lovo may bld mo longer stay, 

Till life's last Hopo Ib lost In Death,

• Thoso aro tbo things of Destiny
. Which none may seo and none may know, 

But thou art first, whoro'er I go, 
First In my hpart and sympathy.

.'TIs aald that friendships, at tho moat, ' 
Aro based on interest, 'twlxt mon;
'T is false to ouro, ours Is, as when 

Hoavon Is gained and earth Is lost. ■

So wish mo woll. my gentle Friend, 
And lot lliy blessing go wllh mo 
Across tho deep and dangerous sea. 

And bo my rock until life's oud.

Tho Musical Waters.
Wo do not design to speak oftho natural element that ' 

makes so much music lathe temple of Nature—on tho “bub- ' 
bling keys" of the springs and brooks; In tho organ-pipes of 
Niagara and tho diapasons of tho seas; but wo refer to our 
friend, Hobaoe Watzes, aud lo tho nature of hls business.

In thoso days, whon tho popular Idea of utility Is loss con- 
traded than formerly, and men aro beginning to discover 
that thoy havo touli as well as bodies to provide fbr, the 
Plano Forte—by far thc most'elegant and useful of all the ' 
stringed instruments—is beginning to bo regarded—at least . • 
in our country—as quite Indispensable in ovory Intelligent ’ 
family circle. This Is a significant Indication of tho growing 
refinement of our Amorican society. If only a single musi
cal Instrument Is to find a placo In tho household, thoro sure- . 
ly Is not ono that combines so many excellences M tho Plano ■ 
Ferto. For strength, fullness and duration of tone, as well as 
for tho harmonic combinations of which 11 Is susceptible, it is 
unequalled. In tho hands of a master, the Grand Plano mny 
bo mado to supply tho place of an entire orchestra, In ren
dering tho complicated harmonies of tho groat composers.

Tho Planes and Melodeons which bear tho namo of Horae* , 
Waters, sustain an excellent reputation, and Mr. W.—who Is * 
ono of tho most obliging men In tho world—Is accustomed to 
mako very favorable terms with those who patronize bls es
tablishment. If any of our distant friends desire to procur* 
good instruments, lho Now York Editor of this paper will— 
if requested—havo tho samo carefully selected by on* of th* -
best Gorman Professors.



Hopulatlon.
Almost ill public writers and speakers spend a great many 

words and a great deal of time lo make a fair mid handsome 
presentation of their own good character and excellent vir
tues. Ono half that Is said nnd written la lo Ibis Olid. All 
such writing and specking, In lho view of common sonso, 
It nonsense and twaddle.

If a man lias a thought lo express, nnd expresses It, and 
another don't like It, and expresses hls opposition to It, 
wliat la tlio need of contradicting tho opposition, and defend
ing, with a long argument, one's own views, mid making 
"myulf" mid “mg own volition” appear all right nnd 
beautiful?

Working Firmor and'Banner of tight for 32,28 per 
' Year. •

I’srsoiu who mny wish to tako n Drat claw Agricultural pa
per with tho Dannm, will do well to subscrlbo fur tbo Wonk
Ino VanuEn, a monthly paper, edited by i’nov, J, J. Mms, 
which wo can cheerfully recommend.

Hubicrlptloni may bo sent to thia olllco, whon tho names 
will bo forwarded to llio olllco of tho Wooxino Fabueu, from 
whonco that paper will be mailed,

A eavlngof of lEVENTV-nvc cento will bo mado to thoio 
who subscribe under thia arrangement. If preferred, orders 
may bo sent for both papers to lho olllco of tho Wonxino 
Fanukn. , '

How milch la lho good opinion of a man worth to you 1, 
Tako twelve mid a half cents unjustly away from a man who 
holds you In the highest repute, and It balances bls account 
with you. Good repute can bo bought or sold for dollars, and 
generally for conts. Lot a man onco bo awaro tbat you 
Infringe ou bls financial rights, and what Is hls estimate of 
your goodness worth? Nothing. Good repute does nothing 
for a man beyond dollars and cents, and very Illite there. How 
tenacious wo aro of good repute, aud bow lax wo aro of real 
merit. I asked our deacon, the other day, which was moro 
preferable, to steal a dollar from Mr. Brown, ono of our poor 
neighbors, and havo tho reputation of having presented Mr. 
Brown with ono dollar—or to present Mr. Brown with ono 
dollar, and havo tho reputation of having stolon from Mr. 
Brown ono dollar? "I declare," said tho deacon," that Is a 
tough question." ■

Would tho world become careless of reputation, and sock 
only tho real, seek only truth, and all apoakora and writers 
do the same, moro than uno half tho trash of writing, proach-

. Why Somo Mon Tall,
If It bo true that organic diseases, and other bodily Infirm

ities, aro transmitted from end generation to another, It Is 
altogether rational to conclude that tho intellectual faculties 
and moral sentiments—In all thoir manifestations—may bo 
Influenced In a similar manner, by tho action of the samo 
law. Mon who arc Imbecile In mind, and whoso moral per
ceptions, are obscurofind thoreforo unreliable, often full bo
causo thoy are unable to preserve thoir moral balance. They 
may not have the strength to aland* erect In virtue, and In 
numerous Instances aro no moro to bo condemned for falling 
than tho lame matt who stumbles over a precipice whin tbo 
daylight Is withdrawn. -

Por California.
Miss M. Munson, clairvoyant and spirit medium, sailed 

fur San Francisco, California, Nov. Sth. Wo commend ber to 
our friends In that State.

ing, printing, and talking, would bo saved. A. B. 0.

Spiritualism—What it has done,
• Tn# Welcome Quest—over welcome to our table—gives a

-. very comprehensive vlow of tlie Spiritualism of to-day lu a 
. brief editorial published in tho last number, which wo liko bo

• well that wo glvo it tho benefit of our extensive circulation:
. “If that which 1b known as Spiritualism, tbat Is: all its 

, manifestations and wonders, such as rapping, tipping, writ
ing, speaking, healing, etc., wore to cease to-day, It would 

*? ’leave to mankind tho greatest result that has over boon 
' wrought out in any ten years in tho previous history of tho 

world. It hae laid tho foundation for an undoubting faith in 
•. our Immortality; it has taught man that ho must bo hls own 

saviour, and that to bo saved, Is to bo good; it has revealed 
the wisdom and mercy of tho Father us no religious doctrine 
has dono before, In showing how Ho has provided for all of 

. his children, that all may, und will, bo brought to tho knowl
edge of tho truth; it has tauglit man that tho Ol;uroh is not 
an essential medium between nihi and heaven; aud thore- 
fore ho can look for no pass or piwway to tho abode of bliss, 

. save through tho good that la wW^n him; it exalts man in 
, having shown that tho least developed of tho human race 
. - possess a germ of tho Divlno within, that will grow brighter 

* . ; aqd brighter in tho llghl'of tho future world; it takes away 
, 011 fear of death, and shows it to bo a superstition founded in 

Ignorance; and, finally, It inculcates always tho doctrine 
' •; . that only through love und goodness can man hopo for peace, 

, happiness, and a bright immortality.” . .

■ ALL BOUTS Off PARAGRAPHS. , ~
This NuMnnn.or the Bannbb contains—Pint Ripe—Ber

tha Leo.
Second Urge—Tho closing up of Prof. Brittan'a " Record of 

Modern Miracles;" Ohaptortwoof “Manand lilsIlelatlonB."
Third Pige—Judge Edmonds on tho “Antiquities of Spirit

ualism;" Poetry; Bev. Dr. Chapin's Sermon.
Sixth Page—Two columns of Messages from the Departed;

Poetry; Chapter two of tho Prison Papers; Report of tho
Bromfield Street Conference. ’•

Seventh Page—"Tho Boston Recorder and Mr. Beecher;" 
Dr. Douai al Music Hall; Spirit Communication; Poetry;
" Second Coming of Christ In Spirit" Movements of Lectur
ers, etc. ...

Eighth Page—Rew. Mr. Boocher's Sermon.
Lindley M. Andiibws, superior lecturer, will visit tho 

South and West this fall and winter. Addresuhlm, either at

slroly Imported into tho United States, mid still moro exten
sively Into Havana, nol for rnedkai purposes, but to bo used 
In tho manufacture of cigars. While speaking of lho uso of 
this drug as a remedy, Professor (Ulman, of tlio College of 
Physiciansnnd Surgeons! In Now York, remarked! "Itlias 
hurried thousands out of life. I know not why IC Is ollied 
dfgrt-aH/rnnkxtlsjMiSO II points to Iho grave."

Tbo most explosive part of Europe at tho present moment 
Is said to bo Hungary, and any rising in that quarter might 
prove uncontrollable on llio part cither of Austria or Franco, 
especially If It should suit Russia to giro tlio signal, ■

“V1ZBLB,"—Tho Desmolnos Citizen says 11101,0 returned 
Hko'a Teak wagon passed tliat office a few days since, with 
these words rudely daubed on tho cuvor: "Fizzle—ask no 
questions." That told lho wholo story as well as II could bo 
told In bait an hour, and saved tbo tlmo of tbo travelers, who 
felt that they had already wasted too much.

Miko camo Into our sanctum tho other day with a very 
knowing look. Ills first salutation was- .

"Why Is lho Great Eastern like an Irish girl?"
Wo of course gavo II up.
“Bocauso," sold Mike, “ono Is Maid of Erin, and tho other 

Is mado of Iron I"—Jbrt/and Mo. .
Tbo Paris correspondent of lho Now York Express gives 

an Hom about tho Empress Eugouie, which will Interest the 
ladles. Al tho ball given al Bordeaux, Hor Majesty's dress 
was of white tullo, of tho tunlquo form, embroidered with 
palllo .and bordered by a grecquo of cherry velvet. The 
sleeves wore trimmed with diamond tags. Bho wore a Greek 
diadem, sparkling w|th diamonds, sot upon cherry-colored 
velvet, among them bolng tho famous “Regent." Tho throe 
ladles of honor attached to tho Empress all wore dresses of 
rose-colored tailotam trimmed with ribbons and bouquets of 
assorted flowers. J V ■ .

Civilization.and barbarism como together. Savage Indians 
and fashionable ladles paint thoir faces, flu, too, each aro 
equally fond of rings and Jewels. t

Government troops aro on thoir way to Brownville, to pro
tect tho citizens against tho aggressions of Mexican outlaws.

A boy was asked ono day what mado him dirty, nnd hls 
reply was:—" I am mado, so they toll mo, of tho dust of tho

stints, dressed is knlgbtr, wcro mounted, tut the common 
suns walked, clotlir.il Hi rohe de fluff, black or white, and 
worn guarded by knights on foot. Thoy partook of a coIla- 
Huo In Faneull Hall a llttlo past midnight.

Work well planned Is half dune,
"A" Haverhill" paper facetiously remarks," that "Gcorgo 

H, Hoyt Is a son of old Mrs, Hoyt," ,
Happiness, says tho Gospel Banner, comes unexpected, 

Whon wo alm at It afar oH wo miss It.
Prayer Is tlio rope to tlio boll In heaven; It calls tho moa- 

tongera of heaven lo respond to our desires.
Thoro la ono hollow tree in California so largo that It will 

hold twenty-nvo persons, with room to spare.
Mon seldom think of tho event of death until tho shadow 

fails across thoir path,
Tlio Coos Republican Is of tho opinion that tho uso of to

bacco Is tho causo of many sudden deaths; It affects tho 
bloody muscles and nerves, and always makes the pulsations 
of tho heart irregular, and sometimes Hop beating. ,

Late Foreign Itrub.—Tho Emperor Napoleon has written 
a note to tho King of Sardinia, urging him to assist In carry
ing out tho agreementszantcred into at Vlllafranca. Ho de
mands that tho Duchess of Parma bo called to Modena; that 
Parma shall bo united to Piedmont; Tuscany be augmented 
In territory, and restored to tho Grand Duko; and that the 
projected Confederation and moderate forms bo carried out. 

' Tho Zurich Conforonco had again assembled. Count. Karo- 
letzo representing Austria. AU tho treaties, It was expected, 
would bo signed by the Plenipotentiaries In a fow days.

It le asserted that tho European Congress will tako place, 
with tho adhesion of England.

Garibaldi had arrived at Turin for tho purpose of holding 
an interview with tho King of Sardinia.. Ho was enthusi
astically received along tho route by tho people.

It was expected that Spain would commence offensive 
operations against Morocco about tho 8th inot. Franco dlfl.
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Popular”- Religion.
.!-„,■ Proclaim your virtues to tho world by profession, and keep 

: ■ ; yonr faults In obscurity by self-denial. Keep your eye single
>. . to the glory of solf-reBpoctablllty and good standing In society, 
' , bnftake no thought concerning that of others. Condemn 

the criminal to Ignominy—make wider the gap of bls im
: 7/morality—pleroo hls blooding wounds deeper—crush him 
< without mercy. Bow to tbo rich, and kick at tbo poor. 
,i-‘ Hdnor tbe man of good repute, and frown contemptuously 
-vron the man ^f bad repute; love tho clean outside, foster 
< cherish and protect it; but deal out, with the merciless hand 
. , : of Belf-rlghtoouanosa, the blows of condemnation to him 
• ; whoso outside Is defaced by evil deeds. Deal, Justly with, and 
-v • bo friendly to, all who believe in “our" creed, bul deal In 

vengeance with, aud bo unfriendly to, all who bollovo In
,t.,:olher creeds. ■ ■

...^ ;^ ■ “Natural” ftaligioi. ' '
A grouch pnttor, interrogating the children of hie Bunday 

' wheel, addressed tho following question to a young miss In 
. lho claas: "What fa your only consolation in life and In 

deathj" Tho young miss bluslilngly declined lo answer at 
' Drrt, but being prevailed upon, she said: "Ufa tho young 

rqp, mater In tho Rue dos Aguoaux."

. L K, Coonley.
Bro. 0, write's oi from Rockford, HL. under date of Nov. 

lai, as follows: .
' “Miss JIulett has been compelled to return homo, on ao- 

eouni of sickness. My own health has been quite poor thia 
summer, but Is hotter now. I shall probably visit Tennesee 
In December, and Georgia In January, Mra. Coonley goes 
with me, aud gives brief recitations before each lecture.

. - .The Bannbb Is very popular wherever I go. As I came 
West, I slopped at a good-sized city, and, wishing to find 
some Spiritualists, 1 Inquired at the periodical depots for the 
Bannbb' or Liout, and found a place where a few copies 
wero taken. Ou asking for Hie names of the subscribers, lho 
names wcro refused, on tlio ground that tbo persons wore*

' nolSpiritualists, bul Christian ministers!

. Bigotry of Univorsalists.
With all tho liberalizing Influences that the humane doc

trine of Universal Salvation would bo supposed to have upon 
Its followers, wo have often beard It remarked by reformers 
that Unlveraallsts, as a body, aro no less conservative and, 
bigoted than aro the members of Orthodox churches. Where 
is our venerable brother, Thomas Whittemore? Do bls feel 
still stick In tho stops of reform bo mule so many years ago ?

' • “Professors."
• We have hoard during tlie last week of Iwo now lecturers 

' against Bplylluallsin; each calle himself “I’rq/iwor." Nearly 
. all tbo lecturers against Spiritualism call themselves Profos- 

sera. What la tho moaning of the word “Professor!" Hits 
■ meaning Is established by its modern uso, wo answer, 11 
' . moans Grimes, Bly, Lester, Roebuck, or any other name 
.'/ before which tho owucr baa tho modest assurance to prefix 

lho title without tho honor, . .

i,; . ' .• Lot your Children Work.
. ? Bring up your children to do something; mako them learn 
,.*;'habits ot Industry and responsibility; Impress upon tbclr 

' , young hearts lho value and the beauty of deeds of kindness 
and benevolence; teach them tho value of the necessaries of 

' life, that are earned by tolling bands and the sweat of honest
• /. ... brows, by practical lessons.

Report.—B. J. Finney’s lectures at Ordway Hall, on Bun
day, Nov. 6th, will be printed In next week’s Banner.

1^^ We would request our friends, when sending ub let- 
tors, partly on business, and partly for publication, to write 
each on separate shoots or pages. As our business Is so ex
tensive we have not tho time to copy news items from busi
ness letters. This Is tho sole reason w^y several correspond
ents'. communications havo boon overlooked of late.

Peterson’b . Philadelphia Counterfeit Detector and Bank" 
Note List for November, notices tho startling fact that no less 
than fifty-one now counterfeit and altered bank notes havo 
been put In circulation within. a fortnight, many of which 
are so well executed as to defy tho closest Inspection, Tho 
Monthly may bo had for $1 per annufa; tho Semi-Monthly 
for $2. Address T. B. Peterson A Brothers, 806 Chestnut 
street,"Philadelphia.

“A Sermon of Old Agb,”—This discourse—one of the 
very best Theodore Parker ever preached—has been long out 
of print, and demands for It havo been made in vain. But it 
has lately boon republished in a neat pamphlet form, by 
“Tho Fraternity,” and is for sale by H. W. Swett, 128 Wash
ington Btreet. Price six centb. ,

A person^ speaking of a drink he onco had occasion to 
Indulge In, Bays he could not tell whether It waa brandy or a 
torch-light procession thbt was going down his throat. If ho 
had "extended” bls Investigations, he would probably havo 
ascertained the stuff he imbibed was " Foltonlzed brandy.”

The position assigned to woman in society, says tho Now- - 
Duryport Herald, Is generally regarded as an exponent of the 
civilization of any ago or nation. If such is tho case, we 
havo reason to congratulate ourselves on tho groat elevation 
wohavo attained; for novor certainly did woman occupy so 
largo a place, nor was she over so prominent, In all sltuatlona, 
as at the present timo.

A negro boy, who professed to bo dreadfully alarmed at the 
cholera, took to the woods to avoid it, and was there found 
asleep. Being asked why ho wont to tho woods, ho said, 
“ To pray.” “ But,” said tho ovor8eor,>“ how was it you went 
te Bloop?” “ Do n’t know, massa, ’zactly,” responded tho ne
gro, ” but I ’apoo I must havo overprayed myself I” . ’

. A story haebeon told of a priest, who, it being Friday, had
• just helped himself to a wholo salmon, with tho remark, “It 

Is fast day with mo, gentlemen,” when a groat fellow, with 
rod whiskers, reached across tho table, and cutting tho fish in 
two, took half of it, with the remark, “ Bad luck to ye I do you 
think nobody has a soul to be saved but yourself?”

Tho night la mother of tbo day,
Tlie winter of tho spring;

And ever upon old decay, ,
Tbo greenest mossee cling.

Behind the cloud tho starlight-lurks;
, , Through showers tbo sunbeams fall:

' For God, who loveth all hls works, 
Hua left Hls hopo with all 1 - ,

Tho result of tho MaBsachusotta State election on Tuesday 
week, waa tho reflection of tho Republican ticket, headed 

> by Govcrnot Banks. A respectable nufntar of votes wcro 
cast for George N. Briggs, and moro yot for Gen. B. F. Butler.

* Thore was no excitement, from tho fact that most citizens 
1 had other business to attend to.
' The State liquor agent Is to havo twenty-five days’ imprls- 
1 onment In Suffolk Jail, If ho shall refuse to bo delivered of hla
• books. Tho Traveller says;. • ~

“Tho decision to Imprison him was not tho wisest ono that 
could have been made. Whon there la a fight between an In
dividual aud a powerful body liko our Legislature, mon aro 
very apt to go. behind tho record, and to sympathize with tho 
former, regardless of circumstances. Besides, it is by no

. , Hamo, tho Medium.
A late latter from Paris says that Humo, lho well-known 

rapping medium, lias Just passed through Paris, with hls 
wife, on hls way to America. lib not only has not lost hls 
power of evoking spirits, but has acquired new and more 
terrible power. Instead of confining hls miracles to conver
sation and communion between tho living and tho dead, he 
now places living, but widely separated, frionds In connec
tion, and enables them to bold converse together.

Caught in their own Trap,
. ■ Mrs. David Walker, of Newark, N. J„ recently commuted 
.> ■• Balclda by taking arsenic. There was an attempt, on tho

. partof the local press, to make Spiritualism responsible for 
. Abo act; but It was soon ascertained that tho'Ioily waa a late 

Convert to a popular form ot religious faith, and had but ro- 
oently connected herself with tho Methodist Church:

~ Religious Revivals.
A lady who recently spoke in a public mooting on tho sub

ject of religious revivals, said: “I waa converted fourteen 
years ago, at a revival meeting, nnd was baptized in Janu
ary, through a holo cut In tho ice, with thirteen others. 
Twelve out of tho thirteen aro now backsliders, and ono la 
dead. I am tho fourteenth; and from my own experience, I 
cannot speak favorably of religious revivals.”

Cora L. V. Hatch.
Our Now York and Brooklyn readers will doubtless bo 

pleased lo learn that tills lady resumes her lectures In Brook
lyn, this winter. Sho will lecture In Brooklyn Atbenicum, 
corner of Clinton and Allantic streets, on Sundays, November 
noth and 27th, al 3 1-2 and 7 1-3 o'clock r. k.

Now Music. .
Wo havo received from Messrs. Oliver Dltson A Co., 277 

Washington street tlio following plcccsof music: *
' : Euatoii Quadutli.es. by Charles D'Albert ■ ’

Oub Gtats, Ballad; words by Cr D. Stuart music by
' Thomas Baker. A very neat vignette.

Cornelia Waltz, for the piano, by C. L. Wlckonham.
Poliuto Galop, from airs InDonlzclU'sopera, I.Martini;

arranged by F. B. Hclmatnuller.
Ohio Sounds, Valso Brllllanlo, by Johann Durring.
Lbs Vetoes Bicillichkes, No. CO of tho Bouquet of Melo- 

414* Dlteon'B edition, •

claims any idea of assisting hor.

OBITUARIES.

' ar. h. BAE, 

MAGNEOPOTHIST,
54 Great Jones street, Two doors West ef Bowery, 

NEW YORK. .

ground, nnd I reckon It's Just working out."
"Man was never mode to mourn I" j

Spring, Apollo,'to thy foetl |
, Onsl despairing thoughts away— '• '

Tasto tho cup of lifo how sweet; 1
Seize tho hammer,'seize tho spado, , ।

. Yoko tho oxen to tho plow,
' And bright thy lamp of lifo shall bo, 

. Earning plenty by thy brow.
Wo praise men for lighting, and punish children for doing ■ 

tbo samo thing.
Speaking of the recent Uno weather, one of our exchanges 

says—" After an emphatic Squaw winter, Indian Summer, 
the finest for years, Is upon us In all Its glory. Hill-tops and 
valleys, liko tho future, all wear n misty, hazy, undefined 
aspect. Nature has clothed herself In hor most gorgeous 
array, and tho multi-tinted leaves givo to tho grand old fores^ 
a magnificent appearance. And, as fall thoso loaves, so fall 
good mon; their duty done, they return to earth; and tho 
limbs of tho leafless trees point to Heaven, ns do tho notions 
of tho good." ' •

A loqunclous nud Jolly citizen approaching a Baptist min
ister, said to iilm, with much seriousness, that hoops wero. 
wholly inconsistent with tbo doctrines of his church. The 
clergyman bolng at a lets to know why, inquired tho reason 
for such a notion, whon tho wag stated that they forbid •• close 
communion," . '

Qualls are appearing In great numbers In somo of tho 
towns of Illinois, and people shoot them from the doors of 
thoir houses. '

Tub Liquob Law Sustained nr Coubt.—At tho present 
term of the Supremo Oourk arguments have been made upon 
exceptions In over seventy-five cases where parties had boss 
Indicted for liquor-selling, and convicted In tbe Court of Com
mon Pleas In tho several counties, Tbe Court has given Its 
opinion In all or nearly all of those cases, overruling tbe ex
ceptions, and remanding tbo parties back to tho lower Court 
for sentence.

A Frankfort letter announces tbe arrest of a professor of 
theology at the University of Leipsic, under an accusation of 
having abstracted a great number of valuable manuscripts 
from the library of tho academy.

A locksmith in Frankfort-on-tho-Maln has hit upon the 
I ingenious Idea of constructing a strong box without any key
hole at all, and which ovon the owner himself cannot open. 
Inside Is a clock-work, tho hand of which the owner places 
at the hour and minute when be again wants to havo access 
to the box. The clock-work begins to move as soon as Hie 
lid is shut, and opens tbe lock from tho Inside at the moment 
whon tho hand Indicates. ,

Now MSB. of Swedenborg's writings, containing sketches 
of hls Journey to Holland In 1743, and several of hls mys
tical speculations, havo been discovered In Stockholm.

On dit tbat the Boston Post-ofllco Is to be removed to Sum
mer street. Wo hopo and trust that no such foolish mow 
will tako place.

TheXontonco of Capt Holmes, of Maine, convicted, somo 
time since, of tho murder of a sailor upon tho high seas,, and 
sentenced to be hung on the 23th InsL, 'hoi been commuted 
to imprisonment for life by the President.

It is said that lawyers at tho South, who have examined 
the indictments against Cho persons concerned in tho affray 
at Harper's Ferry, state that the allegations aro so loosely

In Providence, R. I., Oct. 10th, born into spirit-life, our 
friend Mrs. Deborah, wife of brother Nicholas Fenner, of tho 
above named city. Hor health, yvhlch bad boon precarious 
for the laal year or two, received a shock from paralysis, two 
weeks before her death, from which tlmo, though rallying for 
a few days, sho gradually sank away, and although her sick
ness was .very painful throughout tho last fow breathings 
passed so gontly tbat wo waited in solemn hush for another, 
which never camo.

Our Bister was lovely and gentle In hor life, tender and do- 
voted to hor family and friends, a firm and consclonclouB wo
man, adding to hor multitude of jewels the beautiful gem of 
charity, speaking ill of no ono, helping tho poor and affile ted; 
and sorrowing hearts, beside thoso of her own household, 
sadly paid the last tribute to her outward form. Bho has 
been a member of tho Roger Williams (Raptlst) Church for 
years, and auch waa thoir esteeni of hor Christian spirit that, 
though avowing and living tho prlndploB of Spiritualism for 
a long tlmo past, sho had nover been dethroned in thoir 
hearts or put aside from thoir communion. Tliey cordially 
opened their Church for hor funeral obsequies, which wero 
conducted hy brother Adin BhBou, of Hopedale, Mass., and 
assisted in by tho Spiritualist choir, who, from thd “Psalms 
of Life,” chanted and sun& the beautiful hymns commencing 
’’ Never look down on the grave,” “Thero is no death,” and 
“ Death Is tho breaking of a chain.” Tho church was crowd
ed, and wo recognized tho faces of many who bad novor bo
foro heard Spiritualism explained properly. In tho light of 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, her friends, though feeling keenly 
the sundering of tbo material chain, know that thoro exists a 
firmer, though floor ono—a spiritual, that binds thorn togeth
er stronger than fever, and that with the daughter, who pass
ed from her and thorn ono year ngo, sho will return to bless

SCIENCE AND NATURE COMBINED.

them as over with her love. L. H. B.
The following poem from Mra. Ilyzor. was Improvised to 

tho memory of Hannah Halina Pinnnr, only child of Asa 
and Hannah B. Perrin, who left hor earthly homo, at Maple 
Grove, in Royalton, VI, and passed to her homo In tho 
"spirit-land," on tho morning of August 17th, 1859, aged' 
fifteen years, ono month and seven days. Aba Pbbbim.

Maple Grove, Royalton, Vt., Nov. Oth, 1859, 
TO THE MEMORY OP H. H. P.

Bho's fled, but not to an unseen,
Dark, shadow land unknown to mortals—

She's gazing on hills and valleys green
Through the Hereafter's gem-lit portals. .

Us fountain sprays have bathed her brow—
Ua floral zephyrs have caressed hor—

She's only living hourly now, ' ’
In scones, tho glimpse of which havo blest hor.

The outer form had ceased to bb -
A fitting garment for hor spirit;

So from onr Father's treasury
Bho claimed tho robes we all Inherit. •

Then, ye who lovo her, lot no tear
Regretful, dim tbe bright condition 

By Which she’d seek her treasures here, 
Across the sea of life's transition.' .

With the sweet Joy of soul-resigned,
» Woo tho bright warbler's returning, .

And lot her mid all tempests And
Love's central signal trimmed and burning.

• z Fbanoeb 0. Hyzzb. 
Philadelphia, Oct. I41A, 1859.

Throat Diseases.—“ Browns Bronchial Troches, or Cough 
Lozenges. JYow Rev. E. H. Pratt, East Woodstock. Ct. “I 
feel grateful to you, for placing within the reach or the suf
fering so valuable a remedy. I havo used the Trochee three 
years, with groat benefit, not less to my general health than, 
lo my throat I recommo nd them with great pleas uro on 
every hand.” . ,

Tp VERY patient’s physical and mental magnetism thorough- 
JLJ ly studied, and administered to, according to its wants. 
Tho cause, aa well as tho effects of disease eradicated. Tho 
medical faculty of Europe and America aro rapidly becoming 
converts to. und acknowledging tho singular Therapeutic 
Agency of Electricity in Chronic Diseases, such as—
BHEUMATIBM, FITS, PILES, PARALYSIS, NEURALGIA,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, SPINAL AFFECTIONS, DY8PEP-
SIA, LIVER COMPLAINTS, TUBERCOLO8US, DISEASES

OF THE HEART, LARYNX AND LUNGS, ASTHMA, 
HEMORRHOIDS, SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTRU
ATION, CHLOROSIS, PROLAPSUS UTERUS, SEMINAL '

WEAKNESS, BARRENNESS, NERVOUSNESS, BOHM instances
OF BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;

and in fact In all
CHRONIC COMPLAINTS.

Mb. Rae, not wishing to publish certificates of cures, sim
ply refers to cures mado by him In tho city of Now York.

Having at all times tho assistance of good Healing Medi
ums, ho Is prepared to send in tho country, whon desired, a 
good Medium, cither male or female. -

Clairvoyant Diagnosis of Disease tested and proved by 
Electro-Magnetism. . • V ,-. ■

Electro-Magnetic Foot Baths, for eradicating minerals 
.and poisons from tho system.

Refers te—B. T. Munson, J. B. Conklin, IL K. Browns, 
E. Fitzgerald. . .

Those unable to pay, are cordially Invited to. call, and will 
be welcome to treatment gratis. ’ . ,

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No treatment on Sun
days, unless by special appointment. '

j^"Charges moderate. . i • '. . '
The following Medicines having been thoroughly and sue- 

ceBBfully tested during the past year, carefully prepared and 
magnetised by Electro and Animal Magnetism, are offered to 
tho public, they aro jually styled tho- '

VITAE MJEWCjE REMEDIES,
OH • • .' ■, < •. ' • J

LIFE MEDICINES.
^ Cough Syrup. .

For coughs, bronchial affections, dyspepsia, pulmonary : 
complaints, Ac. Mr. B. J. 0., of Brooklyn, after using three 
bottles, was cured of a cough of years standing. 25 conts per, 
bottle. Packages of tho powder sent by mall, with full di
rections for making. Price $1 and threo postage slumps.

Uterine Remedy. .
Warranted a positive euro for Chlorosis, Fluor jilbus, Pro

lapsus-Uterus, and all Female Complaints, Over fifty ladles 
of the first standing in New York und Brooklyn, who have 
been entirely restored by this Remedy, can bo referred te. 
Price $3 per bottle, or, If sent by mail, ono package of tho 
mixture, with full directions, for $3 and threo postage stamps. 
In all cases whore a euro Ib not effected, or relief given, the 

' money will cheerfully be refunded.
Pile and Family Salve, „

In nine cases out of ton, will afford Instant relief In the 
moat aggravated cases of piles, croup, asthma, sprains, in
flammations from accidents, Ac. Ac. Price $1 per box; If 
sent by mall, $1 and seven postage stamps.

Mr. 0., proprietor of one of tho Broadway Hotels, after 
foqrteen months of Intense suffering with acute piles, was 
entirely cured by only oiio box. , ♦

All letters, containing money, should be carefully address
ed, and the directions for forwarding the Medicines should bo 
plain and clear, bo that no mistake can occur.

Letters of inquiry should contain 2 throe, cent postage 
Stamps, we having to pay extra postage in tho city.

Loiters should bo directed thus—
' J.' H. RAE, Magneoyathibt, .

Nov, 12. tf 54 Great Jones street, New York.

menus olenr that the Legislature has tbo right to demand 
Mr. Burnham's books; aud It Is a cardinal principle that tbo 
weaker party should have tbo benefit of all doubts Umi mny 
exist in cases of tbo kind." •

Old Times.—In an old church-yard attached to a Dutch 
Church erected In 1090, at Tarrytown, N. Y., near Sleppy Hol
low, may bo soon a tombstone bearing tho following Inscrip
tion:—"In memory of Capt. John Buckout, who departed 
this life April tho lOllf, 1785, aged 103 years, and lift behind 
him 240 children and grandchildren. Al.o Mary, the nlfeof 
John Buckout, died August, 1785, aged 73 years.” . .

Tho revival mania Is prevailing in Scotland, and It If re
lated that a lady reproved her servant girl, when sho returned 
for tho third time, between one and two o'clock in the morn
ing, reputedly from a revival meeting. “Don’t apeak to mo, 
mom," said tbo girl, "I'm ano o' tho Lord'sanojnlod 1"

Dr. Chapin truly says, In hls sermon printed on our third 
page, that" wo never shall see God, as somo people entertain 
tho notion of seeing him—not oven In all tho ages of eternity' 
shall wo sco God as an actual, bodily substance, for tho very 
perception would destroy lho essential characteristic of bod.”

To dribble away lifo in exchanging bits of painted paste
board, round a green table, can only bo excused in folly or su
perannuation. ' '

Sad Waste of Time—Carefully brushing anoIhor num’s 
hob tho while thinking it to bo your own.

CuniosiTiEB rnosi ArnicA.—Mr. Paul du Challlu, who 
was moved by a lovo of adventure, has been hunting beasts 
and birds In Africa for tho .last four years, and has returned 
to New York, laden with spoils.' Among tho novo ties which 
ho Introduces to tho American public for tho first time, aro 
several splendid specimens of that newly-discovered rzco of 
Troglodytes known as Gorillas, These creatures aro exagger
ated monkeys, and combine the cunning aud nlmblcneis of 
tbo Slnnlan tribe. Tho larger specimens are about five foot 
five Inches high, and fifty-two Inches around tho chest, with 
a neck like a bulls, and arms ns thick as a man's thighs. 
They possess great muscular power.

An Arkansas editor got married recently, and has since be
come very enthusiastic. Hear him: ■

Thero Is not In this wldo world a happier life. 
Than to sit by tho stovepipe and tickle your wife; 
Tasto tho sweets of her lips In a moment of glee, 
And twist tho cat's tall as sho Jumps on your knee.

. AnMINO IN Tuff .British Provinces.—Three thousand 
Enfield rifles havo arrived at Halifax from Canada, for iho 
Volunteer Rille Companies. Ono thousand nddltlona.havo 
boon sent to Prince Edward’s Island. Bhlps Nile, 01 guns, 
and Melpomene, 50 guns, aro expected at Halifax from Eng 
land, in addition to tho considerable force already the®.

'Thore la a weed known as digitalis, or fox-glove, which is a 
much more potent narcotic than tobacco. A lato European 

| correspondent of tho Tribune states that this drug Is exten-

drawn, and contain so many Inaccuracies, that no Judicial 
tribunal, acting upon legal principles, would havo proceeded 
to tho extremity ot spntonclug the prisoners to death. If the 
highest court in Virginia decide tbo case in accordance with 
acknowledged principles of law, the verdict of the Jury at 
Charlestown will bo sot aside.

Thero Is a spring, on tbo route'of the overland mall, about 
two hundred miles oast of El Ppso, which Is said to bo ono 
hundred and fifty feel In diameter, which has boon sounded 
to the depth of nine thousand feet without finding bottom.
' Played out.—Tho Bass River Bank, which has boon run
ning down for some time, la now to bo finally " wound up."

Tho three leading journals of Now York, the Herald, 
Timos and Tribune, contained, ono day last wook, fresh ad* 
vertisoments, yielding for a single day’s publication tho ng- 
grogato sum of $2300. *

Girrit Smith's Insanity.—Tho Utica Herald says,Jn re
lation to tho insanity of Hon. Gerrit Smith:

“ Wo aro greatly pained to learn that Gorrlt Smith, tho 
free-hearted but sadly erratic philanthropist, became on Mon
day last an Inmate of tho Now York Slate Lunatic Asylum, 
whoro it has been found necessary to.placo him. on account 
of marked Insanity. Wo learn that ho is veiy violent, and 
has exhibited a disposition to commit suicide, and that an at- 
tenuant keeps constant watch over him to prevent him from 
laying violent hands on himself. This result wo hoar attri
buted to the connection of Mr. Smith’s namo with tho Har- 
por’s Ferry affair,' though many will regard it as tho conse- 
quonco of long Boated nnd marked disease.” . ,

«W.iy Is a newly born babo liko a gale of wind,” asked
Digby of Jo Cose, yesterday. 9

“Dunno,” Baid Jo, “unless il begins with a squall,”
“Hero Is another, Jo: Why is a pretty girl and a wild 

horso likely to do considerable mischief?”
“Well, that ’a easy enough to get at," said Jo; “one rune 

away with a man's body, and tho ^othcr with his heart."
As Gov. Wise has held groat spite against “ old Brown,’’ it 

Is now said ho will respite him, by banging him on tho 16th 
of December. '.

Counterfeit fives on tho Citizen’s Bank, Worcester, Mass., 
aro in circulation.

Cook, and all tho other Harper’s Forry prisoners, have boon 
sentenced to bo hung on tho 16th proximo.

Tho copper sole of which wo sjioko last wook, may bp ob
tained of B. D. Godfrey, 159 Pearl street, Boston.

In lho cities of Boston nnd New York, females exceed tho 
number of males four per cent whllo in tho country ft is ex
actly lho reverse.

A discovery lias been mado In Paris, by which tho blood of 
beef cattlo may bo converted into solid masses by compres
sion. It Is used for refining sugar, and for dyeing In scarlet.

Elder Knapp, tho famous Baptist revivalist. Is expected to 
spend tho winter tn Boston. . ■
• Tho Newburyport Herald thinks tbit “ bad rum should bo

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. DR. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D„ Professor of Physiology, 
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. It ia rostorativo in its 
effects, rellaGlo In tho most prostrate cases, and Justly worthy 
of tlio confidence oftho afflicted. All tho. Medicines us?daro 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 Wart- 
ington street, Boston, Mass. ly§§ Oct.1.

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.—It is notorious that Indo
lent sores In tho muscular parts of tho log aro novor 

healed with safety by tho ordinary salves Thia ointment 
alono penetrates to tho morbid causo of these fixed and ob
stinate ulcers, and removes them rapidly and without haz

ard. It la equally’ efficacious for all external pustules, in
flammations, and wounds. Sold at the manufactory, No. 80 
Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all druggists, at25c.,63o.,
aud $1 per pot. IP Nov. 19.

■ MRS. B. K. LITTLE,

T
HE WELL KNOWN TEST MEDIUM, will leave Boston 
90 tho first of December, for tbo South, to spend tho 

winter. Mra L. still continues te give sittings at her Rooms, 
35 Beach street. Hours from 9 te 12 m„ and from 2 to 9 p. m. 
Terms, $1,00 for one or two persons each hour; Clairvoyant 

Examinations $1,00. 2p Nov. 19.---------- :--------- ------- -----------------------------------------------
■ SPIRITUAL DRAWINGS,

A
 COLLECTION OF SPIRITUAL DRAWINGS aro on 
exhibition and for sale at No, 3 Winter street* Boston.

Nov. 19; ’ Ip

E
CLECTIC MEDICINE.—Octavius King, 054 Washington 
street, has every variety of Medicines, Roots. Herbs and 

Barks, which ho will sell at Wholesale or Retail, at prices as 
low as can be obtained in Boston, cow4t Nov. 5.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, are unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
333Rroadway, Now York.

. testimonials:
•‘Tho Horace Waters Pianos are known as among tho very 

best.”—Evangelist.
•• We can speak of their merits from personal knowledge.” 

— Christian Intelligencer. ‘ “ ■
“Waters’s Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with the finest mado any where In tho country.”—.Home Jour- 
nol. 3m . OcL 22.

DQ HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. DQ 
U^» Previous notices and tostimonlalB have €)<&* 
established the fact that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S 
MARSHALL’S UTERINE OATHOLICON is the only reliable 
cure for those diseases which render the lives of women, 
from tho ago of 15 upward, miserable to an extent’ only 
known to themselves. These diseases afflict married and 
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
tion in lifo affords any guaranty against thorn. Beside the 
local uterine symptoms, they are often attended with— 

’ Deranged Monthly Periods— t
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness—

Deranged Appetite—Sallow Complexion— .
Pain In tho Back and Kidneys—-Chills— 

Cold hands and feet—Bloatings—Feverishness— 
Neuralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart— 

Dizziness—Nervousness—Headache—Restlessness—
Disturbed Sleep—Flashes of Heat—General Pain— ’ 

Crawling and Pain in tho Spine and between the Shoulders— 
_ Acid Stomach—Nausea—Indigestion—

Difficult passing of Urine with heat or smarting— 
Itching—burning or irritation of tho Uterine Organs— 
Nightmare—Despair—Hystcrics-^Anxlety—Red race- 
Nervous Twitching—Starting—Constipation—

Irritable Temper—Sadness—Depraved Appetite—
“ * Flatulence—Bloated and Irregular Bowels— 

Unpleasant Dreams—Pains in the Uterine Organs— 
Numbness and Pain In tho Limbs— •

Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness in tho Feet—Pain 
in tho Back.

THE GR4EFENBERG MARSHALL’S UTERINE CA- 
THOLICON Is prepared by an educated physician, and may 
be fully depended upon. All other preparations should be 
avoided. "
' Loiters and testimonials from clergymen and public men 

of distinction can bo Been at the rooms of tho Graefenberg 
Co., No. 32 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references 
to persons in tho City will also bo given at the same place.

Price $1,60 per bottle; five bottles for $6. It can be safely 
aont by express. Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D., Sec
retary and Consulting Physician Graefcnburg Company, No. 
32 PARK-ROW, NEW YORK.

Dm J. F. Bridge may be consulted professionally or by let
ter at hls rooms in thd Graefenberg Institution, No. 33 Park
row. Office hours 0 to 1 and 3 to 4. .

,^S* If an extended opinion is required by letter, $1 must 
bo enclosed to insure reply. cowOrn Nov. 5.

let alono by all persons, and under all circumstances.” 
and good rum too, for it is “ bad ” enough at bat

When science is known as it should be, 
And wo fully obey nature’s laws;

Then indeed every man will bo free, , 
And thoro ’ll bo no occasion for ware.

Tho Duko d'Orleans, Regent of Franco, said that a 
courtier should bo without humor and without honor;

Yes,

truo

, PARKER SEWING MACHINE.
Price $40. 'Complete.

VERNON A CO., NO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T
HE Parker Family Sewing Machine Is a now ono of 

great merit, combining all tho Important principles In 
the mostslmplo manner, making It tho most desirable machine 
in use. Il sows from two common spools, making a seam of 
unequaled strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all 

kinds of work any other machine will do. Is less liable to 
got oul of order, nnd the price Ib cheaper.

This machine Is manufactured by tho Parker Bowing Ma
chino Co., Meriden, Ct__ Charles Parker. Esq., President— 
for tho Grover A Baker Company, which gives It stability 
as well as freedom from tbe risk of.being used without 
authority.

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad-

DIE. Jf. BOVJEE DODS’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,

WILL CUBE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, .
WILL CUBE WEAK LUNGS AND.8TOMACII, 

WILL CUBE GENEBAL DEBILITY, .

A
ND for purifying nnd enriching tho blood nro unsurpass
ed, They aro put up In quart bottles with tho Doctor's 

namo blown in tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00 . 
per bottle. For sale hy CHABLES WIDDIF1ELD, MO and ’ 

651 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, aud 
by all Druggists. Stu ' Oct. 22;

ORIENTAL BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms, open dally, from 7 A. M. until 10 r. m. (Sundays 

excepted ) Ladles' Department under tho special charge of 
Maa, Fuench. 1

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
Pim. E, J, French,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally. — 
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.

Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 22. ' ly ■

way, N. Y.
jgy- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Agents wanted in every town and city. 3m Sept. 3. '
WALKER’S GREAT LECTURE „ , ON the “ Movement of Faith.” in review of Doctor Bel

lows’s •• Suspense of Faith,” is this day published. Price
15 cents, or $10 per hundred. For salo by 

. . - - - -------------- B. T.MUNSON, General Agint,
strong. Thoy wero Indeed a motley looking set* The mar- . N4Y. 5. 19p 143 Fulton street, New York,

A midnight parade of tho “Sohs of Malta" took place in 
Boston on tho 10th Inst. They numbered twelve hundred

HORACE H. DAY, 
Office and principal depot, 23 cobtlandt

STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 
exclusive owner of Goodyear’. Vulcanized Rubber, 
In its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or 
Woven Fabrics, Stockinet! Elastic or other Fabrics. Flock 
Cloths nnd Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of evory kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of ovory kind, Threads and Sheets or Rub
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these 
goods for sa’o, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell 
Terms moderate. All these Articles and Goods not having 
the Stamp and Fac Simile of my name aro Infringements,

Oct 29 dm ■

clotlir.il


6 BANNEB OP LIGHT.

®je Ihsijengtr.
Esch mrrsago In thlsdoparlmcnl of tlio Darkos wo claim 

was spoken by tho spirit whom namo It taw, through Mra. 
J. If. UoKAKT, whllo In n stalo called tho Tranco Hlato. Thoy 
aro not published on account of literary morlt, but as tests 
of spirit communion to thoso friends to whom they aro ad* 
dressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho characteristics ol 
tholr carth-llfo to that boyond,and do away with tho errone
ous Idea that they aro moro than units beings. Wo bo- 
Havo the public should know oftho spirit world as it is— 
should loam that thoro 1s ovll as well as good In II, and not 
expect that purity alono shall (low from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tno reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, lu theso columns, that docs not comport with bls 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can speak of hla own condition wilh truth, 
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ox* 
perlonood. .

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are free to any one 
who may desire to attend. Thoy aro hold at our onico, No. 
8 12 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
DAtr-FAST two o'clock; alter which time thero will bo no 
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and 
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published in regular course. Will thoso who road ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

From No. 1710 to No. 1703.
Tuerday, Oct. ,05—Robert Owen; Mary Allen, New York;

Bdward Allen, Boston. ,
Wednesday, Octj20—“Return of Spirits who aro not cog

nizant of a change In life;" Catherine Onge; Charles Todd, 
Boston; Stephen Willey.

Thuriday, Oct: 27—“ Who and what was Jesus?" Augustus 
If.Pope; Blhts Dudley, Georgia; Mary Creenan.

Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniel Blaisdell, Naw York; George 
Henry Grogan, South Boston; William Laws, California; Dr. 
John Mason, Boston.

Saturday, Oct. 20.—" How is Man allied to God?" Charles 
Cater; Sarah Franklin Bache.

Tuesday, Nov. 1.—“ How aro God's elect known in Hoa- 
. von?" David Hamilton, Belfast: Caroline, to Amelia L. Win

- ters. New York; Hosea Ballou.
■ Wednetday, Nov. 3 —"What is Charity ?" John Moore, 

London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt, 
Boston; Samuel Willis, New Orleans. '

Thurtday, Nov. 3.—“ And there shall bo no moro Death;" 
J. G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, 
Toledo.

Friday, Nov. 4.—James D. Farnsworth: Simeon Adams.
Saturday. Nov, 6.—“ What do Spirits think of Henry Ward 

Beecher?” "How shall man discern good from ovll?" Wil
- Ham Bebloy. .

Tuesday, Not. 8.—"Is there any good In man?" James 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Loul^p Davie, Cambridge; John T. 
Gilman, Now Hampshire. -

Wednesday, Non. 0.—"Bow shall we know wo communo 
With Spirits?” Eliza Chase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell: Pe
tar Bohroudhor, Washington; John T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.

The Uses of Disease.
Wo find tho following question boforo us this afternoon, 

and wo purpose to answer It according to our knowledge:
“Is thero no way by whlcli tho human race may become 

free from disease?" ., . . i.
Wo answer, No, thoro is no such way. Man Is an animat; 

man is also vegetable, mineral, and spiritual. Mett all per
tain to the different kingdoms, aro subject to decay, and thus 
to disease. .Nature Is always perfect in all her creations; in 
all her various departments sho Is perfect. Look wherever 
you will In Nature's kingdom, and you And she has created 
jn wisdom. Mon,do not understand tho' term “perfection" 
as we understand IL You apply It to a something finished— 
done. Not so with us. Behold tho flower of spring; Itis 
perfect, and yot It grows and becomes more beautiful. Be
hold man, tbo grand representative of all; ho Is created per
feet In spirit, perfect in mortal, and yot the great Creator 
hath marked Progress upon him. Yes, tho volco of wisdom 
is calling from the upper spheres, "Tarry not in tho fjrst de
gree of life, but come higher." Now, disease Is often a men- 
songor of good—a gift in disguise; yea, oRtlmes tho best that 
Nature could bestow upon her subjects; forby disease of tho 
form, tbo external garment of tho spirit, it finds way to freo 

" iteolffrom tbo fetters that bind It to oarth. By disease it oft- 
Umes becomes enlightened whllo dwelling in the dark scenes 
ofmortallty. It becomes weary with Its prison bars, and 
aoars to brighter lands; and If it goes there, it is soon to re
turn with wisdom. It returns better satisfied with Its con- 
dltlon, calmly awaits a change, a still brighter light, and moro 
perfect dawning of tbo Creator's lovo and wisdom.

Behold the old man, who has passed many years In tho nat
ural stage ot life, without ever shaking bands with tbo great 
enemy of man—Disease. During all those long years ho has 
been constantly gathering to himself tho Idols of this world; 
ho has effectually closed tho door of tho Inner temple, and ho 

■ cannot catch a glimpse of tho life beyond. Behold, ho Ilves 
fa a living tomb, surrounded by human idols of gold and 
silver, by bigotry, pride, and superstition. Oh, what a condl- 
tlon for a portion of tho living Gdd\to be in 1 That spiritual 
light which should always mlnglo with its own, is effectually 

' chained to the things of this llfo.
Look again. While thus It Is situated, disease shakos the 

form to its foundation. As disease progresses, tho form be
comes weak—it loses a portion of Its vital force, as naturo 
draws to (ho close of this llfo; and thus tho doors of tho 

, temple aro thrown open, and then the spirit beholds its own, 
communes with Ils own In a higher life. Tho old man's Idols 
pass from bls vision, and ho sees nd ho novor saw before. Ho 
cries out, "Restore me to health, and I will glvo you half my 

, possessions." Horo Is tho first step In progression; and, as 
ho finds bls chance of life Is but small, his next cry Is, " Oh 

■ God, have mercy upon mol Why have I so long clung to 
tho idols of oarth?” These thoughts aro wrung from the 

■ spirit, and It beholds, perhaps In fancy, tho scones of anothor 
life,-whore gold Is not an Idol, and where purple and flnollnon 
are not to bo found; but whero peace, humility, lovo and 
truth, and tho vast concourse of tho virtues, go to mako 

. heaven. :
Now tbo fact that man Is a representative of tho four klng- 

dome, proves that ho Is, during throe conditions of llfo, aub- 
Ject to disease. Wo Ond decay In tho mineral kingdom; wo 
And It also In tho vegetable; wo find it In tbo animal; but wo 
do not find It In tho spiritual. Bo, then, whllo man is an in
habitant of thia lower state of life, ho la subject to disease, 
andean In no wise escape IL Truo, many pas# long Ilves 

_ hero, without feeling Its touch. So It Is ofltlmos with tho ap- 
' pie, tbo peach, tbo flower, tho ox; yet, because you find a 

fow passing Into another state of life without disease, you 
must not think tbat nll can escape IL

Behold, wo find progress tn disease, and it Is tho greatest 
avenue to human happiness and progress that wo know ot' 
Indeed, It Is tho best avenuo to heaven; and our friend know

’ oth nol what ho asks, whon ho asks us to pray that man 
should bo free from disease whllo ho dwells horo. If wo 

■ wbuld bestow tho host gift of God to man, wo would send 
■ him disease; not that which clouds tho montal park but that 

which takes it upon tho mount, and blds it look into tho 
promised land of lovo.

- Whon disease goes forth with mighty power over yonr land, 
and takes flower after flower, and bud after bud from yonr 
midst, and gathers them Into tho garnor of anothor world, 
what do wo see In your midst? What, wo ask, but an upris
ing of millions of spirits in thought? Invocation after invo
cation goes forth to tho Orest Spirit, and many a son and 
daughter Is born again ero thoy leave this earth. They aro 
resurrected from tlielr Idols, and aro freed from mortal, whllo

■ disease, tho tablo pall, has dono much for tpcm; It his 
clothed tho spirit with a brighter garment—it has fitted il for 
the glory of Heaven.

Ob, then, ero wo go, let us pray our brother to bo content 
with hla condition; lot him not pray God to tako disease from 

V him; for long, far too long, has ho hold to his gold as an Idol, 
May ho not let go his hold on the gold of earth, and seek for 
tho Joy of spirit? Wo speak thus plainly, because wo know 
that soon very soon, ho must pass from Hila life; soon tho 

. messenger of change will sever tlio cords which bind him to 
tho mortal; and It will bo well for him to hearken unto tho 

. voice of angels, who would bid him look to a higher state of 
llfo. If ho do this soon, ho shall bless bls God,.because ho 
hath smitten him with disease in mortal. OcL 22.

a William Ford,
I camo to talk to my folks, and I do not seo them here. 

They told mo if I camo hero somebody would bo horo to 
speak to mo. , : '

• Say. then, that William Ford camo horo. My ago was 
sixty-seven. In the Aral place I met with nn accident 

V’ Havo I got to enter Into nil the particulars? Well, I suppose
I most I drank loo much, and fell, and hurt my etomach, 
and died with inflammation of tho stomach and bowels.

I had no trade—did what I could find lo do. I went about 
a dozen voyages to sea, but not of late years. I havo two 
children on earth, named Lucinda (sho's married) and Wll- 

. Hara. I died in 1843. Bure? Yot I am. I wanted to como. 
—could not rest, and so I camo. Yes, I do want to say somo-'

thing, bet Ido not llko lu say It lo strangers. 'T won't harm 
mo any, that's sarllni nol me, It won't, but II may others. 
It's tough work—yes, II Is. I don't know whether I had 
better tell, or nob I suppose 1 had. I'll tall part of It, 
Wont that do? It's confounded bad business lo liavo to 
corns back and tell what you did.
1 Woro you horo In Boston when thoro was a largo firo In 
Brattle street—tho city stables? Well, do you know how 
that tiro originated? Well, 1 sol It, Thoro woro lives lost 
there. Yes, 1 know who was killed at the Are—a young 
man; ho had no business horo, I feel as though I had mur
dered him. Oh, don't ask mo his namo—don't lorturomy 
soul nny longer. '

Oh, I wanted to bo rovongod. They Injured mo—yes, they 
did—and I should hnvo foil well about It If thoro hadn't 
bcon any lives lost; but that tortures mo. Oh, God! I saw 
tbat man killed, and oil how I fell after that I I drunk harder 
after that. . •

Just let mo reckon back, and I 'll toll you pretty nigh, for I 
bavon't lost all my reckoning; I sot It between fourteen and 
OAcon years ago. Do n't you know thoy hud ropes stretched 
all round, so that pooplo couldn't got near IL 1 was there, 
and If I hadn't seen him killed I should havo felt will 
enough; but tho dovll had mo In his clutches.

I have bcon In hell ton long years, and I novor thought I 
should bo horo tolling of that -I. have boon going ahead a 
llttlo, and coming back to tho samo placo. I have told It 
now; It won't hurt mo, for I am standing ono sldo. Oh, 
over since I heard I could como back and confess to some
body, I havo been wanting to como back. I mado up my 
mind to como, and then It acombd so hard for rao.totollof 
this, that I would think I would not and then I'd mako up 
my mind to bo mlsorablo. At last I concluded to como and 
tell of It. f .

There's ono person on earth that knows about this thing, 
but ho don'l know that I sot tho Arc; but It ho over roods 
this, and that I sot It to bo revenged, ho will know what I 
wished to bo revenged for.

Ob, I am glad I havo told this; It Is tho hardest thing I 
over did; but I havo told it, and now I will bo better, I 
think. OcL 22.

- Charlotte Frances Previer.
My friends are a long way from horo. I d(od In Now Or

leans, Louisians, In Iho year 1858. I was born In Now York 
City In tho year 1830. My namo? Charl otto Frances Wise. 
My namo by marriage was Charlotte Frances Provlor. I 
have a husband In Now Orleans, a child In Now York, and a 
mother and.brother in Now York.

I have much to say, but I would not wish to say what I 
have, horo. Thoy told mo If I would como horo, I should 
gain somo intelllgonco by giving what I have, and my hus
band, or my mother, or my brother, would seo my letter and 
call for mo again. I cannot speak to you, stranger. I do 
not fear you, but you will seo it Is not pleasant to speak with 
strangers. ... :

I did not know I could come till recently; then I found a 
medium through whom I could write; but thoy told molt 
would not do mo any good, for thoy would not know mo; but 
If I came here, you would publish my letter.

I am not unhappy horo—that Is not what brings mo back. 
I died suddenly, and did not have opportunity to say what I 
should have said bad I thought of dying,

With your leave, I will say no moro at present. Good day. 
' OcLM.

, John Atkinson. -
You recollect I visited you some time ago. My name Is 

Johd Atkinson. I havo a little business horo this afternoon, 
but I will be brief for I do nol care to discuss the question.

A friend wants to know if I am dwelling In the same 
sphere with a friend lately como horo; and whether, If I 
am, I will toll if he is happy or unhappy.

I am not In iho sphere with the spirit. Wo often faeek 
but I do not caro to speak In public of his condition.

I came, that my friend may know I have board bls question, 
and tbat I have ability to answer IL Thoro has been a deal 
ot scandal afloat, and I think It high time that tho busy 
tongues should cease tholr clatter, and Instead of meddling 
with tho faults of others, thoy should search .themselves, to 
ascertain If thoy havo no faults at homo. When they have 
dene this, they will perhaps bo Justified in going abroad to 
seek Ufa faults of others. । '

The spirit the friend refers to, lives In its own Individual 
life and condition; docs not live In a condition or degree of 
life tbat belongs to another. -It must work out its own hap
piness as all are destined to become happy at some period 
ot time; and if the friend Is not happy now, (mark you, I do 
not say he Is nokhappy now,) he 'a a fair chance of becoming 
hoppy at a no far distant day, and a sure chance of being 
happy at some time.

I should like to commune with the friend who asks the 
question, as I do with you. I might then be moro particular 
and plain In my remarks. But what I havo said In reference 
to the tongue of scandal,'! do not desire to tinge or take 
back. Too many will understand my words. OoL23.

- William Parker. '
My dear brother, I will try to bring about what you desire 

at as early an opportunity as possible.
OoLlB. : • • ■ , William Paars*.

By •whose Authority do ye come?
A question Is presented to us at this' time, which wo will 

try to give an answer unto. We will also try to give tho pre
cise language used by our questioner, that he may not mis
understand our coming:

"Tell us, oh yo unquiet and unhappy spirits, who bo often 
visit our earth-sphere, convulsing Its Inhabitants with 
thoughts of darkness, error and damnation—toll us, oh, tell 
us, In tbo name of Jehovah, by whoso , authority yo comp, 
and by whoso authority ya produce those manifestations?"

Behold, car God ruleth In heaven; ho rolgneth on earth; 
ho is found In hell. Our God Is our law, and our law la dur 

- God. Wo live by It, wo act by it, and by It wo expect to be 
made supremely happy. Now, as we live In and by our God, 
we aro controlled by Him. Behold I Ho who hath created, 
will over guide us, and by His power wo return to oarth. We 
manifest In a variety of ways, that wo may appeal to tho ex
terior and tbo Interior condition of Its Inhabitants.

Our questioner, wo perceive, rejoices In a God of Fear. Ho 
has clad himself In an armor of steel, and wo find his Interior 
nature partakes of that armor. Wo find no mellow soil 
thoro, and thus wo do not expect tho seed wo sow at this 
tlmo shall tako rooL ButltBhall linger near him, until the 
groat Sun of Progress shall soften tbo so!!, and mako mellow 
humanity In that soil. ' . '

“Oh, yo unquiet and unhappy spirits I" Behold, wo aro 
unquiet, because wo find humanity In darkness. Ourduty la 
not ended, our mission Is boforo us; and until ills accom
plished, and our connection with oarth is severed, wo must 
for tho tlmo qpunquiet Behold, wo como agitating thought; 
and ouo of olden limo bath told Iho Inhabitants of your con
dition In life that thoro wns wisdom In tho tremor ot tho 
thought—that thoro was wisdom fa tbo bud ero it unfolded 
Its petals, tbat human senses might comprehend IL

Our God hath said unto all things,1 Como unto mo." And, 
ns our God Is a God ol wisdom, npon whoso head slltoth a 
crown of perfection, If wo would bo ono with Him, wo must 
continue to soar from ono sphere of wisdom lo another, until 
wo shall bo so for from earth that it cannot attract us hitheZ

At present our mission Is on earth, and our God bldyus 
deal Justly.with Its Inhabitants, ecattorlng what seed'tlio 
groat God hath given, and. spreading in tho garden of the 
soul such flowers ns shall spring up for tho glory of God.

Tho samo spirit that had Its oxlstenco In tbo tlmo of Josus, 
Is not dead to-day. Behold, It lives to-day, and lives In tho 
hearts of Christians—that great body which claims to bu nigh 
to God. Behold, bls name ia Injustice. Ho was novor known 
to heed Jusllco—ho was novor known to lovo—ho stand- 
oth aaldo, and casteth away tho bright gem cast forth by our 
God, our Father, whose name Is Lovo. .

Behold, tho spirit of ancient times as It stands questioning 
tlio medium Jesus: "By whoso authority do yo these 
things? Whence corneal thou? Who art thou ?" “Behold, 
ho hath a devil. Behold, ho worketh miracles through Beel- 
zobqU the prince of Dovlls." Thus spake tho spirit of olden 
tlmo—thus speakoth tho spirit of modern time. Behold, thia 
Bplrit cannot understand Ils Creator; It hath gathered to It
self a God fashioned according to Its own Ideas—It hath crea
ted o law to satisfy itself, and bath closed—effectually 
closed—humanity's doors. But tho great wheel of Naturo Is 
over revolving; It is nover still, and gem after gem, star after 
star. Is being born Into tbo intellectual world. And yot there 
aro many minds so enshrouded fa darkness that thoy cannot 
seo tho light—so dense Is tho darkness, and so completely 
havo they enshrouded themselves In Ik they soo not a ray; 
and while God, tho God of Naturo, Is moving amid them, 
they cannot understand His works by reason of this darkness; 
and they cry out In Ignorance, “ By whose authority como yo 
tons?" Oh, ye who aro’blolhcd fa darkness and supersti
tion, cast aside for a moment the cloak that hides yon, and 
eoo God In all that Is around you—discern him fa-bell, rocog-

nlwhim at your tight hand’and your kill know Ulin lu 
heaven, and ever rejoice In Illa lovo and Ills wisdom.

When tho mighty tramp of nature's Owl shall tie sounded 
to call us from our labor Imre, klmld no welcomo tiro sound I 
although It Is hoard only In our Interior being, although II 
Comoth upon tho soft zephyrs of our understanding, behold 
wo woleomo It, and fleo away from the dark scenes of mortal 
llfo, as ono long Imprisoned would flee from bls prlson-houso 
and chains. But whllo wo find It lo bo a duty to como com
muning with humanity, wo sliall como. Wlillo God tlio 
Father, and Nnturo tlio Mollier, point tlio way, wo sliall visit 
oarth. But when tho words come, "Welcome, yo dutiful 
son," wo will gladly leave scones shrouded In deatli, and soar 
to regions boyond mortality.

Our brother, our questioner, hath gathered to himself an 
unquiet spirit. Wo beheld thnt spirit standing al his right 
hand, morning, noon and night; and sho Is striving, (shall 
wo say vainly striving ?—po, fur Iho Inhabitants of tbo upper 
spheres novor como fa vain,) sho Is striving to upturn tho 
soil—striving to Impress thought after thought upon tho 
brain—that ho may send forth tlio call, If nothing moro; and 
though ho erics out fa defiance, and calls us unhappy spirits, 
unquiet ones, nevertheless, ns ho, an individual spirit, is 
agitated, wisdom will bo seen to follow—the volco of God 
will penetrate tho darkness tbat surrounds him; his cars 
shall bo unstopped, hla oyes unsealed, and ere ho passes 
from earth, bls lips shall bo tuned lo love, that ho may praise 
the God of angels, who hath sunt bls mosaongers of lovo to 
.minister to those in mortal prison.

Who, who Is tho spirit that stands at my right band? our 
questioner will ask Immediately after reading our words. 
Wo anticipate IL and wo answer it: Tho companion of his 
early days—tho wlfo of bls bosom—sho whoso last words on 
oarth were, “I’ll bo a gnsrdlan angel unto you, Iftho good 
Father permits mo to return to earth," Prophello language! 
Behold,inspiration, llko a whllo dove, settling upon boras 
sho took hor flight from earth twenty-two years ago I Faith
fully hu sho watched over him; as ho wandered through 
tho regions ofmortallty, sho walked al bls side. Bho loaves 
tho glories of tho upper spheres, thatsho may placo alamp al 
his feet, that ho may soo his way over tho river Jord -n; and 
It Is well that our God, who Is d God of lovo and mercy, has 
permitted tbo angels to walk with him. Oh, may ho fool 
tbat tho God who pormltlelli these manifestations, will do all 
things well. And as ovory atom In iho vast universe Is con
trolled by Him, so aro wo; for wc aro but atoms—portions 
of tho Groat Jehovah. Ooh 25.

■• Written for tho Banner of Light.
MY LITTLE CURL.

In casket olden,. 1
. Inlaid with shining pearl, 

I'vo a treasure golden— ' .
A llttlo glossy curl. . ”

. ’ IT fa niy dearest treas ure, .
■ The brightest gem I’vo got,

■ And my choicest pleasure
To turn tho casket's lock; ’

And, with careful fingers, ■
Lay it within my bands,

' And as memory Ungers 
O'er scenes fa other lands,

1 I'm again a mother;
. V A cherub's.on my knoo, 

Many blessings hover .
' I Around my babe and mo.

- Little bands caress me, .
And little lips press mine;

' Boft eyes smile upon me, 
- And golden ringlets shine.

' Snowy hands aro playing
, Amid my locks of Jet;

• ’ Softly downwards straying,
. They pat me on the neck. ■

But my little flower
Droop'd Its beauteous bead, 

And fa a fow brief hours '
My darling's spirit fled.

Bho, fa all hor beauty, -tw
Was hidden from my sight;

■ 'T was a painful duty
■ To hear that last sad rite.
Nover more to see her.

Nor fool her soil carols;
Novor more to feel hor 

Utye soft bands press.
Nor her rosy fingers .

. Twining'mid my, hair.
Novdr more Bite'll linger ,

Beside her llttlo chair. ■
And those mom'rles make me

Prize theo, my llttlolock;
Tbori art all that’s loft mo . •

Of the flower of my flock.

As I gaze upon theo,.
An influence scorns to steal

' Soothingly upon mo, •
My aching heart to hoaL

Oft I think her spirit : '
. Is watching mo in love, .

And hor voice, I bear II
: In melting tones of loro.

' ' In thlscaskut olden, .
. , Under Its lid of pearl, 

. I've a treasure golden—
•Tls my little ourl.

. ------J————————-—.—_____ . ,
■ Written for the Banner of Light

PRISON^APERS. .
. ET A rniSOMlB. , ',...

■ '' —- ' ' ■ . . ■ • Uj ,
“Make yourself brother to every man. -Recompense no 

man evil for evil. Be net ovorcomo of ovil, but overcomo 
evil with good."—Bible. , ■..-.„. ■ '

Number Two, •

IMFBISONMENT FOR CRIME, i ’
After my sentence was pronounced upon me, I was con-. 

ducted from the court-room Into the private office of tbo 
marshal, whero I was kindly permitted to see and pass a. 
short time in private with my dear, and suflbring wife. Hero, 
too, I had tbe mournful satisfaction of receiving and passing 
a fow brief moments with some of my nearest and dearest 
friends. '

“My dear husband," said my suflbring wife—and hor hood 
foil upon my bosom, as sho burst into tears that could no 
longer bo suppressed—'J has It indeed come te this, and Is 
our sacred marriage life to close In chains, fa prison, and In 
death?" .

Ohl who can read the anguish of my broken heart and 
stricken soul, at that moment, moro terrible, fa Its dreadful 
power, than the cold damps of tbo tomb? The blood recoiled 
to my heart, and cold, clammy perspiration burst out in drops, 
llko Icy tears, all over mo. My heart grow elck within mo— 
my head dizzy—my brain reeled, and tho gloom oftho grave, 
without Its welcomed reality, gathered around mo, whllo 
great drops of blood seemed to start from my quivering flesh. 
Oh, then I could comprehend the awful agony of Geth
semane I No human being can realize tho horror of that 
moment I My spirit, with its exalted and Immortal power, 
seemed crushed into Innumerable atoms. I felt tbat I stood 
thero In tho sacred presence of my devoted wlfo, a living, 
breathing corpse. My very flesh seemed touched with the 
awful plaguo of my moral desecration; and something llko a 
Joy flitted across my soul, as my dear wlfo left tho bosom 
that could no longer shield or protect hep and placed herself 
In a chair by my sldo, a living picture of broken-hearted, 
hopeless grief. But tho angel spirits strengthened hor soul, 
and shed a holy radiance of heavenly lovo and purity, over 
her wounded spirit, and breathed a sacred calm and holy 
fortitude over tbo troubled elements of hor being. Bbo took 
my hand, and with soft, mesmeric power, opened up tho 
avenues of my Inner llfo. In a moment a sweet and heavenly 
calm seemed to hush tho stormy elements of my being, and 
a gentle volco, " Pence, bo still," moved upon tho troubled 
waters of my soul, and I looked up to heaven and felt that I 
was not accursed.

My eyes were slowly closed, and the outer world faded 
from my vlow, when a vision, radiant with celestial beauty 
and loveliness, opened before my Interior sight. A rifled 
cloud, at Oral dork with sombre shades, then changing to tho 
most gorgeous rays of beauty and of grandeur—bronzed and 
roseate with tho departing rays of the setting sun, slowly 
goosed In'panoramlu vlow boforo mo, until, like an amber

Mil golden wreath, Il tied formed Ufa outer circle of tny 
vision, ■

As I gazed Into ilia deep and cloudless vlow beyond tho 1 
rifled scene, llko n picture set In clouded rays of gulden 
bounty, I sow In lite limitless fields of space, a garden, richly 
planed, trntiBCondant In bounty, of bright flowers, surpassing 
In 10x0111100'10 tlio most vivid conceptions of tho Orient. No 
language can describe Its detailed excellence, or Imagination 
coniblns Its wondrous beauty, Tlio. bright sky seemed to 
stnllo upon tbo beauty It Inspired, and soft tnuslo breathed 
among the flowers, nnd wnrbllng rivulets mingled with tlio 1 
lays, Ast gazed upon this bright Edon of the spirit world, 1 
and full within my soul Its soothing and Inviting power, my 
spirit longed for an Immortal homo fa this Celestial Paradise.

A small stem—a young scion—a tender gorm ol tbo roseate 
tribe, growing humbly nnd almost Isolated and alone, near a 
bright, sparkling spring In tho midst of the garden, carpeted 
my attention; and as It expanded and grow In tho heavenly 
bower, I gazed upon it In wonder nnd delight, until II had 
put forth many Bloms and branches, with bright, green leaves 
and glistening buds, to herald its future sweetness—thou 
modest, opening, lovely flowers, fa full bloom, Ailed my soul, 
entranced in beauty, with wonder, joy and .gratitude; and 1 
seemed to breathe t^o sweet aroma and heavenly fragrance . 
of tho spirit world. Bob ns I looked, a cold nnd Icy chill 
passed over my soul, and my spirit drooped ns with an un
known peril. Inn moment I saw a loathsome sorpept crawl 
from tho trembling spring nnd coll around tlio parent stem, 
and with his poisoned fangs Inflict tho deadly wound. In nn 
Instant tho bush, but now so beautiful with fragrant llfo, 
withered anil.died. Tho faded flowers fell to tho ground, 
and tholr tender and still tinted and lovely petals woro scat
tered upon tho wind. Tho amber, bronze and fleecy clouds 
that formed tho golden wreath, turned dark aud black. 
Murky waves, llko angry billows, shot across tlio sky. Deep 
thunders rolled, and vivid lightnings flashed, and dark clouds 
In stormy grandeur banked up tho disUint vlow. Nearer 
and atlll moro near tho angry elements waged tliolr frightful 
war, until ono loud shock, more tcrriblo than tlio reek 
seomed to shako tlio vaulted heavons,^and Its descending 
flash pierced thu reptile's hood, and ho lay a stiffened corpse 
beneath tho withered bush. A cry escaped tho serpent's 
dying form, and seemed to mlnglo with tho departing elo
ments of raging strife: "Pomibhueht belohos alone to 
ths Infallible;" and a voice horn heaven exclaimed, loud 
abovo tho receding storm, “Vengeance is miss; I will 
expat, saith tub Lonn." Thon tho reptile's loathsome 
body soomed to dissolve and mlnglo with and enrich tho soil 
beneath tho poisoned bush. I could not comprehend all tho 
mystery of tho vision, and my soul was pained, and I turned 
my oyes from tho spirit scene, whon a spirit, seemingly 
standing by my side, Bald, “ Look again." I turned my eyes 
and saw innumerable angels and spirits, bright with celestial 
loveliness and beauty, gathering and breathing upon tho 
scattered loaves—ro-formlng the faded flowers, and restoring 
to all Its beauty the withered bush. I Bald, "'Tls holy;” 
and tho angel by my sldo placed ono band upon my bond, 
and, with tho other pointed te the sky, In cadence soft as 
spirit breath, said," Thou art blest." I awoke and found my 
tender wife‘standing by my side, with one hand In mlno 
and tho other upon my head, and her eyes upraised to 
heavon, and sho said, “ Wo aro not accursed. God has hoard 
my prayer, and angels minister to our wants."

Cheered by tho heavenly vision and tho tender devotion of 
my angel wife, I felt my soul buoyed up with rekindled hopo 
and awakenedgratitude. Nin thall not lait forever, and evil 
ehall oeate to reign in the human heart. With this feeling 
my soul was soothed to rest, and my spirit, now sotono and 
.calm, looked out upon the troubled waters of my llfo.

After parting with my frleh^s and children, I was ro-con- 
ducled to tho loathsome, and justly condemned Jail nf tho 
city, my wlfo attending mo. whore I parted from hor, with her 
angel blessings upon my head. I was theta replaced in a 
room with some twenty other unfortunates, there confined. 
Thoy all, in mournful silence, seemed te regard my presence 
again among them, after my great trial, as too sacred to buhp- 
proachod oven with tholr sympathy. When my sentence 
was communicated lo them, they appeared shocked and in- 
dlgnantat Its cruelly, whllo kindly and discreetly sympathiz
ing with mo. Many expressions of sensitive kindness were 
uttered, that I sliall long remember, and tho noble manifes
tation of true and Intense fooling, oven by those unfortunate 
off-casts of society, for my misfortunes, 1 shall novor forgot. 
When It became tlmo to scparate.for tlio night to our several 
and respective cells, I took each one by thd hand, and said a 
few words In brothpj-ly lovo mid kindness upon our painful 
lot. Every oyo Was sbfrusod with tears, and some, moro sen
sitive than tho rosk sobbed aloud fa painful sympathy. ' 
' I had been fa tbo habit of reading to them, and seeking to 
elevate their minds above tho wrongs of tho oarth llfo they 
wore some of them professedly loading to, to one more suit
able to tholr true and Godlike natures. It Is true that mosk 
If uot all of them, could throw back the wrongs they had 
committed upon society and tho world with bitter Jusllco. 
Tho system had been, Indeed, ono of retaliation to them. 
Ono could trace bis first offence to this cause, another te thak 
by which he had boon Injured by society and the world, and 
literally compelled to adopt a life of crime. But I have seen’ 
even tho most apparently, hardened and abandoned among 
them, manifest tho strongest deslro to return to tlio path of 
honesty and rlghk I havo soen thorn, too, weep bitter tears 
over their fallen fate and hopeless condition. And, when 1 
have bcon reading to them somo tale ot cruelty, oppression, 
and wrong, and, as some elevated, noblo and touching senti
ment was conveyed, I have seen the tears fall from their eyes 
and tlielr. swelling hearts grow big with the expressed nubil
ity of tholr natures.

’ To say that those men cannot bo redeemed, is untrue, un
wise, nnd unjust.' Load them by tho bond of kindness from 
tholr prison walls, and afford them tbo moans of hope, and 
you will do moro good than by nll the tyranny and oppression 
you oan Inflict upon them. Employ tho means to restore nnd 
save them to honor aud virtue, that is expended to Imprison. 
punisA, and degrade -them, ana tholr future lives will boa 
blessing to themselves and an honor to the system that re
deems them. ' X

But I think I hoar it said by some of the unkind minds of 
the old school, and friends of tho present system of retaliation, 
that this will bo offering a premium for crime, nnd defont tho 
very object intended by tho system proposed. To such I an
swer, study well tho character of man—bls relations, his 
sympathies, his present progress, his pqsl history and bls 
future hopes, and remember that ho Is thy bbotiise, and you 
will learn from this, and feel from your own hoark that It Is 
far bettor to rulo by Love than Feau,

But I propose a remedy for this ovll, nnd ask a suspension 
of Individual Judgment until tho reader has well thought of 
all parts of this stuponduous thegie, before ho throws away 
Iho hope of reformation In this direction. And If bo Is a 
Christian, and believes fa tho practicability of the humane 
and mild religion taught by Cbrlsk and In the heavenly pu
rity of the principles expounded, nnd tho divlno wisdom'of 
the sayings uttered by tho gentlo Nazarine,Mio will remem- 
bor that the man Of Borrows, In languago of holy power and 
divine Inspiration sold, “ If a man tako thy coak glvo him thy 
cloak also. If die compel theo to go with him a mile, go with 
him-twain. If thlno enemy hunger, food him. II naked, 
clothe him. Recompente no man evil for evil. Bo not over
come of ovll, but overcomo evil with good." Il is said thnt 
Josus saw of tho travail of his soul, and was satisfied. May 
this wisdom with tho light of eighteen hundred years bo put 
Into practical operation, and lot its examining power full, llko 
a mantlo of charity, over tlio prostrato forms of tho suffering 
thousands who nro to-day dragging out a mlsorablo existence 
within tbo walls of a prison. Lot tho cloak bo bestowed In 
wisdom, and Its bonovolonco will destroy malevolence and 
crime. Did Cbrist mean anything, whon ho used tho Ian- 
guago specified ? If ho did, ho meant Just what ho said. No 
cringing theory can change Its common sense phraseology, 
nnd torture It into anything else. Its unqualified wisdom 
needs no argument to sustain it, and spurns all mystery te 
enshroud IL It stands, a gem of priceless value, among tho 
noblest sayings of " Ulm who spake as novor man spake," 
and no truo follower of tho gentle Nazarino" can regard It as 
Insecure, unsafe or Impracticable. "

I grant thnt all Innovations, upon precedents established 
by long practice, should bo well conceived and deeply ma
tured, before they aro offered to tho world for adoption. Il ls 
truo; but this should not deter tho good and Just—that when 
offered, thoy aro met with scorn, contcmpk and derision, nnd 
any effort to romovo them Is attended with malice, hatred, 
and revenge. Such was tbo fate of tho Nazarino; It has been 
tbo fate of tho reformers of all ages;,but tho words thoy ut
ter, tbo works they achieve, become monuments and bless
ings to future generations. Look back upon tho history of 
tho paskaud behold the Incipient steps fa any groat refer: 
mation Over, attempted by tho human mind'; and, llko, tho 
streamlet, struggling to ovorcomo tho obstacles that obstruct 
Its passage, It rises as Itlabors on, until II stands pre-eminent 
and grand fa Ila majesty, magnitude, and strength. Thon It 
Is that tho weak fools that attempt to stay Its progress, float 
upon, Its bosom tho happy recipients of Its pridq and power.

In looking back over tho history of tho past, my mind has

boon struck with tbo vast Improvement that lilt* boon . 
wrought by Iho hand of progress In tho condition oftho pris
oner and the gradation and character of Hie puniilimont In
fileted for crime, wlillo I am equally astonished nt tho foot 
that little, If anything, tins been dono to reform tlio criminal
Punishment alono is atlll tho system. •

Tlio tlmo wan whon tlio moll terrible punishments woro 
unmercifully Inflicted for tlio lightest and most trivial of- 
futicea. It Is said that tlio Dorblces, an ancient people living 
near tho Caspian Seo, punished all ertmoo with death. Aral 
dowonottoo largely Inherit Ahls cruelty f Itlstruowodo 
n"! [t'JjdriijJt.ylni£irtrill1 physical death; but do wo not 
with temporary and legal death, iiitlio corrupt nnd degraded 
Incarceration, for a glvon term, of tho unfortunate victim f 
When onco tho polo of human society has been broken, oven 
by tlio lightest offence, tho law violated and the victim pun
ished, ho is cast out ns dead, degraded, and utterly useless ' 
nnd unworthy. Ills civil rights nnd privileges nro taken 
from him, and ho Is sent forth Into tlio world as Impure, do- 
graded nnd condemned, and no redemption or resurrection, . 
upder tho present system of punishment for crime, In this 
life Is possible. Iio wears tho penalty llko tlio mark of Gain 
upon him, but nol llko thnt mark doos It proteot him from In- 
Jusllco nnd wrong. No attempt la mado to redeem him, no 
effort to reform him, but nu outcast and a criminal must liS*0"^ 
remain. Ho, from tho absolute necessity of self-prosorvatlon, 
goes forth Into tho world to poipotrnto mid perpetuate H10 
wrongs that liavo formed tho character of bls criminal llfo.

To thoso who feel tholr human naturo, and their rcsponsl- ’ 
blllly to God and each other, I deslro moro especially to ad
dress theso "papers." I am aware thnt thoro aro many who 
think Hint Eureka Is already attained, and that all reforma
tion Is at an end, and that all Bohcmcs lending in this direc
tion possess tho character of a baseless, Impracticable, uto
pian vision. But thoro nro those who deeply feel that great , 
Injustice Is done tlie poor prisoner, and that Ills reformation, ' 
and restoration to society, and the amelioration of Ills condi
tion while confined, are priceless realities. To such I would 
say that progress Is a law of nature, and Imprisonment tho 
spirit of tlio ago. Lek oh, lot tho poor prisoner not feet that 
ho alono Is to sulfur, when Excelsior breaks brightly nil around 
him.

Look nt tho dark, frowning Jails and prisons of tbo land, 
and lot tho mind dwell for a moment upon tho thousands of 
throbbing hearts that aro boating In unuttered agony thero; 
then go to tlio homos mado desolate by this cruel system, and 
sue tlio widowed wlfo and orphaned children mourn with 
broken spirits and anguished hearts—perhaps lu poverty and 
want—tbo absence of tho husband and tho father, and ask If 
this is In consonance with tho spirit and Intelllgonco of tho 
ago. ' ’

In tho llfo of tho prisoner, nearly all tlio purest and holiest 
gifts of God In tho human brain aro Inhumanly sacrificed. 
No friendship softens his llfo—no amusement Illuminates his 
soul—no fraternal waters flow from his pent-up afflictions— 
no conjugal lovo, llko tho guntlo duw ot heaven, blesses bls 
oxlstenco; buk In bls lonely coll, shut up with bls groat 
grief, ho knows no Joy, but lives a slave, In body and soul, to • 
tho stern sentence tbo law bus Inflicted upon him. Who but 
God and angels can conceive tho sufferings, tho anguish, thogv 
unpltylng agony of thoso unfortunates? What tears of hearth 
broken Borrow aro shod in unBympathlzing walls, over blast-. .
od hopes, crushed affections and fallen fortunes? Who can 
think of thoso things, If ho has a human hear! within him, . 
without fooling Ais responsibility to God for tho moral power ” 
that fosters and sustains this dark spot upon tho bright' sun - 
of bls country's prosperity and happiness ? Who cau see the ■ 
gloomy walls and Iron bars of the prlson-houso without»' 
shudder? Tho blood turns cold, and runs chilly through the 
veins, as you enter, or gnzo oven, upon ik and tho mind is 
carried buck to the darkness and barbarous cruelly bf the 
pack when suoh monuments of oppression' and wrong were 
erected ns bulwarks of the. tyrant's power. Vast feudal oas- 
Ues, with tholr deep dungeons, and inquisitions, with their 
engines and Implements ot torture, find Indeed'Ot represen
tatives in the jails and prisons, wllh-tholr frowning and mu- 
slvo walls, Iron bars and chains, cold colls and dark dungeons, 
and instruments of punishment of tho nineteenth century. 
Now to say that such prisons aro necessary or right, is a ylo- 
lallon of God's truth within us, und cannut bo u ttered by any 
sano and reflecting mind, without fouling tho Injustice.done 
to his own soul. Tho truth Is, too llttlo has been said upon 
this subject Tbe public mind has nut thought of Us impor- 
tanco, consequences or Jusllco; but It has boon regarded as 
expedient and necessary to restrain vice and punish the 
criminal. This generation found il a remedy al tbeir hands,. 
for a manifest ovll, and without inquiry into Ils humanity or 
Justice, adopted It aa thoy found Ik and it has bo continued to " 
the present time, with no improvement whatever upon the 
principle of Imprisonment for Crime. \

State Prieon, Waupun, Wit., Oct. OtA, 1850. . . ..,’ .
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Question continued—Aro tho manifestations of human life 
that wo call ovll, or sinful, a nocesslty of tho conditions of tho . 
soul's progress ? . ' .

Dr. Child—It Is an Interesting fact that thero is nol one . 
particle of evidence that n Jury or a court would receive of a 
God mado manifest to tho human soul', except In doings of ■ 
naturo. In nature Is power unmeasured and wisdom unde
fined. In nature lives all tho God thut ever was or over can 
bo comprehended by tho soul of man; nil other recognitions 
of God, except tho recognition of him In nature, Is wanting ' 
In definition. Is vaguo anil Incomprehensible, Is clouds and 
darkness, which, when dissipated, will bo called a fiction". * 
Tako away tho forms from the religion of our childhood, 
the religion that sees wrong, and what Is lefi? Is there any 
palpable fact loft? Tako out nature, and Is tliero any God 
loft? Thoso forms of religion aro but the volumes of smoko 
and darkness Hint rise up from the soul, over changing and' 
passing away. Thoy havo been a necessary effect of tho work 
of life, possessing not ono fraction of power to Influenco the 
souls of men for good or for ovll. Simply the ellecl of the 
soul's growth, not tho cause.. There volumes of mlstlcisms 
tbatrlso up from tho soul aro over changing, mid mlnglo 
with and nro lost to vlow In tlio unseen elements of tho skies. ' 
God holds tho soul of ovory ono In his hand—sure, certain, 
positive. Look around you nnd seo how naturo holds each . 
one obedient to her laws. These laws of nnturo aro God's 
laws, and this power that holds us Is God's power. Our.llfb 
Is God's life, aud wo feel it is immortal; ana in Ibis ago wo . ■ 
liavo ovldenco. Our life is Involuntary, nnd so is the growth 
nnd progress of tho soul. Llko little children wo hnvo fan
clod that wo mako our souls grow good or bad. that wo make 
tlio condition of our future destiny, that wo mold nnd shape, 
wo deform or symmetrize the soul wlillo In Its wayward In
fancy by Ita childish babblings and prattling In churtb and 
In soofiity for Its future existence. Bat whero Is tbo hand of . 
wisdom that mado us? Whero aro the laws of nature that 
hold us? Are they cut off? No, they aro with us, nnd abide 
forever; thoy never change. No soul luis ever fallen out of 
the hand of God, nor over can; no low of nature has over 
ceased to ack nor over will. Wo aro held In the arms of In
finite Wisdom .and Infinite Power. Lire's perturbations, its 
contllcts and Ite suffering's, that como to us of what wo call 
mill, aro legal necessities, written In tho volume of nature, 
which volume Is tho statute book of tlio living God.

" Fidth In God," is confidence In this power. "Charity" , 
Is tho recognition of tho goodness of God In everything. 
“ Havo faith In God." " Perfect charily covcrotli a multitude 
of sins.” ■

■ “In these views wo hold tho key
To faith In God nnd chnrlty." 1 '

No other views of llfo can bring to us faith in God and 
charity to man.

Wo say Unit "fancy fools tlio world,” and “ovll sways 
humanity.” Ton thousand strings make up tho harp of life, 
and the skillful player swoops them all fa harmony, and 
melody is tho tune ofhis existence; arid heaven'Is every
where, and everywhere Is tho place whore God abides. Tho 
great musical Instrument of God Is all nature—It In fa tlmo 
and tuno, nnd from It tho melody of hchven eball como forth 
to tho soul attuned thereto—“Discord Is harmony," then 
"understood." .

There Is 110 noleo In llfo that Is not harmony to the Bou! 
that secs God in all tilings. The murmurlngs of distant 
waterfalls, and tho murniurlngB nnd curses of humanity, aro 
equally harmonious; tlio swoct songs of angels, and tho 
groans of agony, are musical notes In harmony, thnt flow 
from tho vibrations of nature's harp-strings. All tho sharps 
and flats, the high and tho low sounds iu ecalo of human 
llfo, blend fa harmony, blend In one, aro Inseparably con
nected and bound together, to moke up the melody of life. ■ 
God Is fa every note, no moro In one than In another* All la 
beautiful, all Is harmony to tho soul that sees God every- ' 
where. . - •

Tho gronne of agony como of Buffering, which la a chariot 
of speed that carries tbo coni rapidly to the gates of happi
ness, and then, bow beautiful sliall bo tho fruit of what wo 
now call a curse. The suffering that produces groans makes 
humanity walk In tho garden where angels walk, sooner; 
How wise nnd loving Is tho power that directs tbo soul 
onward and upward In Its flight from darkness to lighk from 
suffering to bliss. 1 cannot doubt '

"That heaven is a place where pearly streams 
Glide over sliver sands."

But It Is gained by ton thousand conflicts to bo first passed 
In tho Journey of life. Theso conflicts tiro tlio fruits of sin, 
and It Is tbo docrco of God that wo pass them. Everything we • 
•call ovll and sinful. Is in tlmo aud placo; is the necessity of 
tho condition whom they exist; created, governed and di
rected by thu baud of Infinite Wisdom.

Toll mo where tho soul can stand, except it bo on tho 
affirmative of tills question, and forgive Bovonly limes seven ? 
What Is called tlio church of Christ forgives tho murderer' 
and tho thief, not once, but hy deeds of condemnation and 
punlshmonk recriminate, reproduce tho crime condemned, 
it is Impossible for a man holding the affirmative vlow of ibis 
question to forgive, by actual deeds, loss than seventy times 
seven, if needs be, no matter what tho deed may bo. .

Toll-mo where a man can stand and resist no ovll? No .
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God, our rather—In Ills loro and goodness—Lilli In Ills 
children—faith In their destiny being worthy of Ihelr Balhor 
and of themselves, Thoso wo must havo, or famish entirely. 
Our bettor naturo demands them. Your system docs not 
furnish a lovo or a charity, yllhout moro than Ils atitldoto In 
perdition. You have libeled God and us; nnd Iiero our con* 
neclloti must cud, unless you cumo up from your inliuninn 
position, which you coll godly, and work wllh us fur Hio good 
oftho race, Instead offer Ila 'eternal perdition,'"

' whore, except In Iho place whoro ho standi when ho «cm no । 
aril to rcilst* Tlio nffirnnHIva of thio question lees no evil. 
I como to fulfill tho law of my Father# eay# Christ—nut 0110 
Jot or Hito oftho law of God shall pass without being fuL 1 
filled. Tho affinnativu secs ovory law of Gud lu naturoas 
bolng Inevitable, unchangeable, and unalterable!; a necessity 
In Its condition—wherever it may exist—high or low—lu 
darkness as In light—in what wo call evil, as lu what wo cull 
good, tlio same.
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Judge noh snya Christ. No comparison can tho affirmative 
level upon mon by Baying thatono Ib bettor than another. It , 
can recognize no merit or domerlt in human actions for c<tfh 
and ovary man is held In tho hand of God, and governed by 
Mb lawn, tho laws of nature, which laws must do fulfilled. 
Thoro Ib no Judgment, uur can thcro be, on tho amrmullvo 
Bide of this question.

Lay uot up for yourselves treasures on earth, but my up 
for yourselves treasures in that unseen world of spiritual ex* 

' iatenco. Tako no thought fur tho morrow, fur whut yo Bhnll 
eaL drink, or wear, but seek to know tho hidden laws by 
which thoso things are governed, and ovory desire Ib gratified 
thereby. Rest tn tho arms of trust (

Theso nro tho precepts of Christ—enigmas to humanity 
until tho soul cun boo tlio affirmative of this question, which 1 
unriddles thorn, and exposes their unfading, eternal beauty to I 
▼lew. * i

Rev. Mr. Thayer—I desire to know tho truth—I havo no 
desire to maintain any other position. I think It is duo Dr. 
Child to Bay tbat ho Ib honesl—tbat ho speaks what ho Bln- 1 

u .cerely believes; for I cannot flee how under heaven a man i 
... . j ean dare to. utter sentiments bo absurd, unless ho believes , 

them true. But It docs not necessarily follow that because 
ho Is honest that bo is rlghL Tho end of such abominable 
teachings are darkness and death, and such must bo his I 
doom, nnd all who nre Influenced to bellovo hls views, unless । 
thoy see tho error of their ways, and turn to God and ChrlBL 
I bellovo tbat man Is responsible for his condition—that tho 
condition of evil, which ho calls a necessity for the soul's * 
progreBs, comes of man’s own'Choice; for It la an actual 
reality that man can change hls condition. I bollevo that , 

• thoro has been nn active agency in producing Dr. Child's - 
dark and erroneous condition, aud that condition is the pro
duct of hla own will—it Ib bls own work. Who can bollevo 
thnt wo do not mnko our own conditions? What a mistake । 
Jobub made, if Dr. Child Ib right—for ho taught repentance. 
I ask of What a man can repenL If be has no sin? Christ 
said of hls murderers," Father, forgive them.” <Dr, Child must 
Bay to hls murderers, there Ib nothing to forgive. In nil Dr. 
0. has said this evening, ho has been ignorant In what ho , 
has bqon saying. The Christian warfare would bo a groat 

' warfare Indeed, In ita resistance of evil, if thero was no evil 1 
to tcbIbL Paul Bays, overcome ovil with good. Dr. Child 
says, thoro is no evil to overcome. So thero is nothing for 
Christians to do, If Dr. Child is right. .

Dr. Gardner—I Bhall take Dr. Child's side. A man that ' 
gets upbore, as Mr. Thayer has done, and pretends to bold 1 
up his owmopiniou as porfect.and Immaculate, and condemns I 
every opinion to darkness and death that is not comprehend- ; 
cd in hla own limited, bigoted, narrow circle of thought, had . 
bettor get' into tho church of Rome, whoro ho belongs. Other 1 
people havo opinions ns well as Mr. Thayer, who can bco no ' 
truth In anything except hls own opinion.' Dr. Child sees a 1 

■ causa for all opinions, and accepts thorn as truths of tho con- । 
dition that produces them—while Mr. Thayer eecs truth in 
only one. I appeal to common seneo to decide which has 1 
moro truo and more comprehensive views. Dr. Child con- ’ 
dooms noono. Mr. Thayer condemns everyone that does , 
not believe as bo does. Mr. Thayer judges others—Dr. Child 
doosnoL Lot reason.decide which comes nearest to the , 

. teachings of Christ.
I cannot agree in full with all that Dr. Child has said on : 

this Interesting Bubjech because I cannot ace as ho docs In 
everything. I will not assumo the "Rov." and condemn him 
to darkness and death. If God mado evil, wo may infer that 
it had a good origin. Wo have the Old Testament to show 

- that ovil Is from the hand of God/ " And out of the ground 
mado tho Lord God to grow every treo that is pleasant to tho 
sight and good fur food, tho treo of life also In tho garden, 
and tbo truo of knowledge of good and evil." In another 

. placo wo read,' " I make peace, and create evil. I, tho Lord, 
havo created all things,” If tho Bible bo true, God created 
evil My logic runs in this way—what God created must bo 
good; If It is not good to our present perceptions, 11 must bo 
so in tho end. What Is termed evil, is (/necessity forced up
on ua by the Creator, for our good in the end. If God created 

‘ ovil, lie had & purpose in its creation, which wo cannot doubt 
Is fur tbo highest good for humanity in the end. Dr. Child 
thinks that suffering brings humanity to angel llfo sooner. 
This logic I do not like, l am not able to rccogulzo suffering 
as any thing but ovil. '

. . Mr. Edson—Dr. Child flays tbat all nolao is music to the 
car well tuned to life. It is my experience that the highest 
developed car for music Is moro sensitive to discordant 

• Bounds. Yet thoro may bo a point of harmony gained by tho 
aoul, In Ita progression, whero it cannot feel inharmonious 
Bounds.

To me, thoro.Is no truth, no right, other than that which 
God hath revealed to mo. 1 bco evil existing, and the quos- 

> tion 18,18 it a necessity ? I am on both Bides of tho question. 
. When wo transgress tho laws of God, wo havo guilt follow, 

from which guilt wo suffer. Doos Buffering progress tho 
soul? If It does, it enables us to obey tho laws of God hotter. 
Every soul has a certain amount of freedom; and whon wo 
disregard this freedom, evil becomes a law of necessity. Tho 
free-agency of man and tho sovereignty of God must be 
blended I know that I havo a power to chooso, and yet I 
know thero Ib a power that rules mo. My Interior conBclous- 
nesB constitutes my being; nnd out of thia grows my froo- 
agency, and ibis gives me choice in action, and consequently 

■ responsibility follows. If I disobey, tho couaequonco of my 
disobedience whips mo into rlghL

Mr. Wilson—I would do nothing to break down moral dis
tinctions in society. But as I look upon tho affirmative side 
of thia question, I see there the deepest philosophy and the 
most profound Christianity. Moral distinctions I cannot 
recognize na an essential quality of the soul. .

In.a recent visit to Sing-Sing State Prison, I'listened to 
the remarks of ministers made to prlaonors, and while bo 

■ * doing, I thought that aomo of the prisonera throw out more 
divine Influences thnn tho ministers did. *

- If wo take a human standpoint, wo judge and condemn.
* Christ judged from a divine standpoint, from which thero Is 

no judgment or condemnation. Thoro is a duality in man— 
tho human and thu divine; the divine has tho affirmative of 
this question, nnd tho human the negative. Tho bouI grows 
in the body.., Tbo soul Ib divine, tho body Ib human. Tho 
human fights;' the bouI fights not at all. AH tho minutito of 
Individual life Is governed by the laws of life, which laws aro 

, rlghL and tho conditions are a neccsaity.
» Mr. Place—If Hie affirmative of this question la correcL 

where Ib tho right to make any moral distinctions? or where 
is thoro room for Individual responsibility? Dr. Child has 
made a mistake in going whoro ho does for a God. Ho must 
change hlsdoctrine of necessity, if he admits of responsibility.

' Can I roly on my Individual consciousness, and claim that 
thoro la choice and responsibility? Responsibility attaches 

; to mon, because thoy havo reason and intelligence; it is a 
part of man’s nature—it Is a necessity of a condition.
’ Mr. Chaney—Wo havo in our being tho spiritual and tho 
material, and ono Ib a typo of tho other. Wo havo day and 
night, heat and cold, repulsion and attraction, tho positive 
and tho negative. AU are necessary. Wo havo good and 
evil, and we may call ono positive and tho other negative; 
ono is necessary to tbo existence of tho other. Naturo has 
mado provisions In ovory dopartmcnL which provisions are 
necessary for thu conditions for which they were made. Na- 
turo Is not wrong, but it is perfectly right. Human actions 
arc always tbo nianhcstatlons of nature, and they arc varied 
according to conditions.'

Miss Doten, entranced—Tho nearer a man comes up to 
Deity, tho nearer he lives to Divine charity; and distinctions 
fade away, and ho sees all things as coming from God, and as 

. being good. All ovil that exists is necessary to your progress. 
The conflicts that evil brings, carries you higher and higher 
"up to love and wisdom. What la evil, and what Ib sin?

• You may nuzzle yuur brains till tho judgment day, and you 
cannot tell what thoy aro. Thoro ia no necessity for you to 
resist evil, fur good ia ever drawing you with a magnet of 
greater power away from ovil. Evil la a help, not a bln

, dranco to the soul's progreae.
Mr. Newton thought that on a previous evening ho had 

laid down tho fundamental points In support of hls view of 
tbo question, to which nothing could bo added. He made a 
few extemporaneous remarks, which closed the discussion.

DIL ADOLPH DOUAI, 
At tho Manio Hall, Boaton, Oct. 80th, 1850,

REPORTED fOB THB DAHMER OY LIGHT* DY J. M. fOMEROY.

Dr. Adolph Douai lectured beforo Rov. Theodore Parker’# 
Congregation, In Boston, on Bunday, Oct. 30th, upon Educa
tion. Dr, Douai Ib a German by birth, and tho views ox- 
pressed In Ills lecture aro thoso of tho continental school of 
frcc-ih Inkers. • * • .

Beginning with an appeal to hla audlouco for a candid 
hearing of bls viewe, however they, might shock, any pro- 
OBtabllshed opinions, ho announced as hls subject tho Im- 
provemouts in tho Science and Art of Education.:; By educa
tion wo understand tho development of incipient man into 
perfect man. It Is tbo means of making mankind happy, 
and removing tlio woes and Bufferings of humanity. For cor
ruption in politics, for superstition, for tbo discrepancy In tho 
condition of tho fow and tho many, for tho slowness of hu
man progress, for tho dominion of blind accident over tho 
fate of man. for frmlno, pestilence, and poverty, nil remedies 
but education aro only partial and Imaginary. With nations, ’ 
If hot with Individuals, wealth and happiness aro always In 
exact proportion to intclllgenco and education.

Tho first Improvement In education in modern times is 
that It Ib unncceBBary to speak In favor of education. How 
long has this been the belief of mankind ? Was It lg ancient 
China that this idea begun—in China, with its written lan
guage bo framed as to contlno education to the fow ? in India, 
with Its stern distinctions of class? In ancient Greece, whero 
tho majority of tho people wero slaves? or in Rome, whoro 
moat lettered men wero slaves, or despised as “lettered 
Greeks?" Or was It in Palestine, at tbo dm^when Chris
tianity originated—Christianity, which proclaims. Blessed 
nro tho poor In spirit, which makes tbo beginning and end of 
knowledge to consist In tho knowledge of the Holy Writings, 
which declares that tho wisdom of this world is foolishness 
before God? Not so. And up to tho timo of Luther thia 
idea Btlll remained unknown. Only tho '‘clerks " could read 
and write. Tho Reformation has improved this stato of 
things, only so far tbat It forced all children of Christian 
parents to learn tho answers to tho questions In thocato- 
chiams before thoy could bo confirmed as church-members. 
It Is truo that tho Idea of tho common brotherhood of man 
is originally a Christian Idea. But this brotherhood was not 
so much a brotherhood of this world, as of tho future world, 
not of all mon, but of those who would bo saved. But onq.- 
century ago, tho majority of tho populace of all civilized 
countries could not read and write, and their general intelli
gence wns dreadfully low, as was tho standard of tho qualifi
cations of teachers. Potty cruelties wore the incentive to 
industry, in tho schools for children. ’

Tho origin of our present Idea of truo and universal edu
cation Is to bo traced, first to Columbus, Copernicus, Kepler, 
Cartcsius, Bacon, Spidoza, Leibnitz, Tycho Brabe, and those 
other grand heroes of reason and science, who aroae In their 
ago. Thoy liberated mankind from tho shackles of dogmas 
and superstitions. Second, to a Jean Jacques Rousseau. 
Rousseau is much decried, as an infidel. But it is to his book, 
Le Contrat Socials, wo must trace some of the fundamental 
ideas underlying tho government of tho United States—to 
Ills Emile somo of tho most vital truths at tbo foundation of 
our educational system. Tbo lecturer did not admlro Rous
seau personally. But he Ib to bo held a great benefactor of 
mankind. Hls ideas which revolutionized education may bo 
bo given In a few words.

" Man's nature,” says ho, *' Is not naturally bad. It Ib bad 
education which makes It bad; and all education Is bad 
which recodes from tho Instincts and tendencies of nature, 
which is, or ought to be, the only law for blip. No Instruc
tion Is good which gives not pleasure at thermo time to tho 
teacher and to tho pupil." '

With ono or two exceptions, all reformers In education, In 
tho la«t part of tho former, and tho beginning of this centum 
ry, havo resembled Rousseau In hls religious views. This 
ought not to be wondered at, Blnco consistent Orthodox 
Christianity is based upon tho doctrine of hereditary Bln,- 
which, carried out to its legitimate consequences, makes vain 
all education bnt humiliation and prayer. With the era of 
Infidelity, in Fiance and Germany, sprang up tho Idea of 
common schools; with tho later prevalence of the "Evan
gelical" movement, It has narrowed and declined. In tho 
Red Republican party Is tho hopo of popular education iff

Boston. Recorder and Mr. Boocher.
Enob Boughton, Battle Cheek, Mien.—Tho Boston Re

corder says: “ What wo have, with Bad forebodings long ex
pected, Is now realized, in Mr. Henry Ward Beecher’s open 
abandonment of the.doctrine oftho inevitable and eternal 

' perdition of ungodly mon.” ...
If thoro waa any such thing as a man, totally ungodly, I 

presume Mr. Beecher, In common with tho rest of ub, would 
readily admit tho propriety of bls being cut off from God, and 

• from God’s children; and, Indeed, ho would undoubtedly wish 
Ik for ho could never feol at homo with God, or with Human
ity, hls children. Tho Recorder, in attempting to bo godly, 
has forgotten.to bo human enough to appreciate Mr. Beech
er’s position. It evidently considers a godly man ono tlfat 
believes God Is unkind enough to eternally damn, and an un
godly man ono that thinks better of God—cannot bellovo bo 
of Him, and, therefore, hls lot must bo "eternal perdition.” 
Mr. Beecher evidently thinks, In common with all truo Hu
manity, that God’s children, in the naturo of things, cannot 
bo otherwise than godly, in a greater or less degree, and tbat 
tholr "perdition.” Is, and will bo, just in proportion as thoy 
fall short of tho godliness thoy aro capable of. All humanity 
Is godly to sumo extent; none, noteven the Recorder, whol
ly. Mr. Beecher has had tho good, sense to discover this, 
and tho Justice and honesty so avow it Tho Recorder has 
hod neither; the Orthodox'world has had neither, and If thoy
bco any prospect tbat thoso who differ from them In belief’ 
may avoid “ eternal perdition,” it gives th6m " Bad forebod
ings," aud It worries them exceedingly to have any ono ex
press a hopeful belief on tho subject fur their position Ib not 
worth a row of plus, if from It bo taken its infernal features. 
They can got along well without goodness or good works; 
neither is indispensable to tho working of their machinery; 
but deprive them of evil works, depravity and eternal per
dition, and their system totters. . Mr. Beecher has got tired 

■ of this Infernal view of the caso. Tho people aro getting 
sick of it; they are rising up in their majesty and saying to
Orthodoxy— ,

"Your perdition, depravity, and demons, do not find any 
answering chord in our hearts—they aro worse than useless 
to us. The moro such food you give us, tho moro famished 
onr religious natures become; therefore we know tbatyour 

. Bchomo Ib fallacious. Wo perish for want of lovo, hopo aud 
charity. We want not faith iu eternal perdition, but faith In

they bado mb Into my brow in tho cooling water, and I was 
refreshed. Wo Soon gained the summit, whero 1 was kindly 
greeted by my friends. 1 wked tnulhor why sho had not 
como to mo. Bho said sho hod been wllh me, only my clair
voyant sight was not unfolded so I could bco her. They told 
mol in ust remain hero until I had cast off some of my mate
riality; then 1 should rise higher. I could bco ell below mo 
—boyund a curtain of glory shut it from my view. The mind 
of mnn cannot conceive of aught bo beautiful as tlio landscape 
spread out beforo mo, diversified by hill and plain, streams 
and fn>it*ladon trees.

I could seo when night drew hor mantle around tho earth, 
and I fell yuu wore wrapped In slumber, forgetful of your 
cares and Borrows—mine the bloat privilege of shielding you 
from harm. I was often with you In spirit, Whon I saw 
groups reposing together beneath some clustering vines, or 
strolling by tho murmuring streams, I wished for your com- 
pony.

Although surrounded by persons of both Boxes and all 
ages, I was comparatively alone. My spirit friends cumo to 
mo often, yot thoro wns not that blending and commingling 
of spirit between us as I had observed with., others. Each 
day I felt my bouI growing lu health and strength, my spirit 
expanding and flowing forth in lovo and good will to all tho 
human race. ’

I now found I was not obliged to uso any muscular exer
tion to go where I wished; tho power of will conveyed mo 
whero I pleased; I could visit you in my form with express
ing a desire to bo with you. My guide told mo I could rise 
higher. A bright,* fleecy cloud gathered around mo, and I 
floated in its airy embrace, up, up, through space. Heavenly 
music filled tho air, swelling up from tho great fount of lovo 
and Joy. Wo Bwam In q sea of delicious harmony ; white- 
robed angels bore ub company, a crown of stars encircling 
their brows; thoy carried branches of beautiful blue and 
while blossoms, which omitted an aromatic fragrance tbat 
arose like clouds of incense around them. Thus was I borno 
triumphantly onward to my futuro homo.

Wo stopped at a lofty dome. Bwcot voices bado mo wel
come to tho Temple of Science, and to Wisdom’s Circle. Thoy 
clothed mo In a robo of gold and blue, and placed a star upon 
my forehead. Thus was I enrolled a member of Wisdom’s 
Circle. My work waa assigned pie In the circle second of tho 
gold and blue. I was permitted tu visit the spheres below 
mo. . .

Our eternal development Is tho criterion by which wo aro 
Judged hero; each one is Been and known In hla or hor true 
condition; wo cannot rise above ourselves. There is a beau
tiful law of harmonious unfolding that governs all. Each 
member of a circle blende together liko notes in music, or a 
beautiful painting with a just proportion of harmony of colors. 
Wo havo tho most gorgeous flowers of which tho Imagination
of man can concolvo.

Thero Is not that difference between tho spirit and physical 
world wo havo been taught. Earth Ib but a faint copy oftho 
real-world, called Heaven. Tho trees, fruite, and flowers 
hero, are moro perfect and in greater abundance. I am told 
as I become more spiritualized, I shall rise higher* and find 
greater changes than I have yet experienced. Now I know 
nothing of spheres beyond me. '

^^"’"^•.i^Wrltten for the Banner of Light. .
THE ANGEL VISITANT

* BY YLOBENUB LLOYD.

Twilight shades are round mo stealing, 
Stealing with tholr noiseless tread, 

And this quiet Sabbath evening .
Voices greet me from tho dead;

. Yeb, an angel hovers near mo,
And with kind and"gentle hand 

Beeks to lift Mldolho curtain, 
And reveal tho Spirit-Land.

List! I hear the gentle muslo 
Of her sweat and loving voice, 

She has como to soothe my anguish, 
- Como to bld my heart reJoice;

I will listen to the lesson _ 
Tbat her loving heart may give, 

Bho will bld those gloom-clouds vanish, 
Teach my spirit how to live. /

Europe. .
ThO lecturer defended tho policy of universal equal educa

tion. Every man, according to Goethe, has a special talenk 
which may by educatlon bo discovered and developed. Ho 
enforced, with great earnestness, the doctrine of universal 
brotherhood and equality, and a broad and general system of 
instruction as at onco ItB Bole source and Its best frulL

Tho second groat improvement has been tho education of 
tbo teachers themselves, and tho cffbrts to perfect the system 
of instruction. In Germany especially has progress boon 
mado In this respect Whon tho first great movement was 
mado, however, In this direction, tho Church Interfered, and. 
finding Itself unable to stop IL It sought to control It. From 
tho.year 1815 thoy havo succeeded in controlling both tho 
schools nnd the teachers. Ought then, our'achools to be sub
mitted to tho control of Church and State, or to be controlled , 
■by Individuals ? As regards tho Church, with its past record 
on this subject, thoro can bo but one Just opinion. But to 
anything liko a perfect system of education is requisite a 
great national university for tho preparation of teachers, . 
such a university as cannot bo sustained but at an expense 
which tho National Government, ort at least, a number of 
tho Free States combined, can alono establish and maintain. 
To support this view, the almost universal qualifications of a 
truly competent Instructor were detailed. Thoso of tho in
tellect have for some timo boon substantially acknowledged; 
but the need of a sound and strong physical constitution is 
a recent discovery; j while the moral requisites for the office ' 
aro not yet properly appreciated. Upon tho moral character 
oftho teacher must hang,that of tho pupil. While In a thou
sand different ways each study pursued may bo used to Instill 
into tho mind of tbo scholar J upland high moral sentiments, 
tho moral education of tho pupil must proceed'chiefly from. 
tho personal character of tho teacher. When wo havo taken 
adequate means to secure such an education for our publlo 
Instructors, wo shall havo secured Buch a system of publlo 
Instruction as can alone work tho moral enfranchisement and 
happiness of mankind.

" Bister, I como on tho wings of lovo, - 
I leave my bright home in Hoavon above, 
Loden with words of Joy and of peace, • t 
I como to bld*your Borrowing cease.

I havo hovered around your path in life,
I have watched you |h sickness, temptation And strife, 
I have watched you whon pleasure’s cup ran o’er, 
With thosparkling Joys of tho days of yore.
I havo scon your spirit with sorrows crushed, • 
I havo seen your heart In Its murmuring hushed. 
When contrite and humbled, It sought for tho love

. That co meth alone from our Father above.
And then, whon rich blessings have crowned thy way, 
And thy young lifo was ono bright, joyous'day,' • 
I have boon with thee over to love and protect, 
And mid tho gay powers thy stops to direct . •
But oh I dearest sister, whon sorrow’s dark cloud 
Approached and enveloped thy soul with its shroud, 
When tby spirit was lost In the mists of woe, 
And thou knowost not whither to turn or to go;

When friends that were dearer than life to tby heart, 
Were called from thy presence, and bado to depart 
Whon tlio darkness.of death settled down on thy soul, 
And thy spirit was wrecked on affliction’s lone shoal;

• Thon, loved ono, my spirit drew nearer thine own, 
In sisterly lovo my arms round theo wore thrown, 
The deop waters of lovo were stirred in my heart 
Our Bbuls wero united—thoy never will part

Praise, pralso to Our Father, Bhould ovor ho given, 
From bis children on earth, and Wangels in Heaven; 
Tholr hearts tuned to love, thoir voices they’ll raise, 
In melodious songs of thanksgiving and pralso. •
Look over above to thy Father, thy Friend, 
Hls lovo Is Impartial, and knoweth no end, .
Ro sondoth Mb angels thy spirit to load— 
Ob, pralso Him forever, in word and In deed I"

Spirit Complication.
N. n., Portland, Me.—"The following Is a communication 

from a counsollor-al-law, now In the spirit-world. Hla earth
ly companion being somewhat perplexed with tho manage
ment of hor property, was advised to consult her husband 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Gleason, of thia city. Al
though ready to doubt whatever she might receive from such 
a source, Bho soon became convinced, by tho advice given 
and iho traits of character manifested, th Utaho was really 
and truly talking with hor spirit husband.-^WlBlilng to know 
something of hie splrlt-lifo, sho privately penned a fow ques
tions, tho answers to which are embodied In tho following 
commutation:—

QuwLon—Did you go to tho spirit world as soon as you 
ceased to breathe?

Answer.—No. '
$.—How long before you wont ?
X—Three days. I waa not unconscious moro than four 

houra. When my spirit vision became unfolded, I behold my 
angel guide waiting to welcome mo homo. I felt I could not 
leave all I held dear on earth. Thoy told mo I should re
turn, but I hesitated to part with you and the children, for 
fear It would bo a life-long separation. I had looked on 
death aa an eternal Bicop. I was wrong. I did not know 
but Orthodoxy was rlghL I had not aeon any of our friends. 
My guide was unknown to mo. I was unhappy, I could bco 
you weeping over my lifeless clay, and could not toll you 
that was a useless garment laid aside—that I was with you 
yot. ^Boon our little Henry and John camo to mo. They 
were brlghL rosy boys; they took mo by the hand, and bado 
mo look up, for wo were in a deep vale. When I raised my 
eyes, I saw a beautiful hill, covered with glorious flowers, 
and sparkling with something resembUngdlnmonds. Though 
there were neither sun, moon, nor Btars, the hill was bathed 
In more than noontide splendor. On tll° summit stood all 
my friends who had left earth.

1 heard a .voice Bay, "Como up hither.” Our’ boys led mo 
along a flowery path,' by a murmuring brook, where odor- 
ladened breezes fanned toy fevered brow, and sweet music 
Bwelled from thousands of tiny birds. When I grow weary,

I look around, and I behold
Tho twilight shades have darker grown, 

And evening's sable mantle
Around mo has been thrown; 

My Guardian has been wllh me, 
And whispered In my car, 

Sweet words of consolation, 
My saddened heart to cheer.

I will look up and trust In Ood,
My Father and my Friend,

, And ope my spirit vision
To tho blessings Ho doth send: ' 

And. Father, may I novor
Blind to tby teachings bo, 

But bvor to thodarkest cloud.
The "silver lining" see. .

October, 1839. ■ 

Stockbridge, Ohio.
Jambs Waugh, Stockbridge, Onio.—It Is now a year Blnco 

tbo Banner has regularly visited our household, and wo 
havo read Jt with both pleasure nnd profit. Wo aro much 
pleased with tho Christian spirit of toleration and lovo for all 
mankind manifested in its editorials, and‘tbo pure, moral 
influence of the wholo paper. It contains no denunciations 
of any sect or party, but leaves every one freo to worship 
God according to tho dictates of hls own conscience.

Boocher’s and Chapin’s sermons, poems, essays, etc., aro 
all good. It has far exceeded our expectations; and as long 
as wo tako a paper, tbo Banner shall bo the first on our list.

If any lecturer, or test medium, Bhould chance to como 
this way, ho or the will plcaso give ub a call; and, although 
wo aro poor, our latch-strings aro never pulled in; but wo 
will try to remunerate such for tholr time and trouble.

—7——।

‘. Torro Haute, Ind.
Henry Hitchcock. Terror Haute, Indiana.—Spiritual

ism lain quite a flourishing condition In-our beautiful city. 
Wo have had lectures delivered Jiero by Mr. und Mra. Davis, 
Mr. BtebbenB, Mr. Chase, Miss Jay. Miss Hulett, MIbs Har. 
dingo, and Bovural other persona, all of whom drew good 
audiences. ■ ' ■

Quito a numbor of Banners aro received by ono of our 
newspaper dealers; all of them aro bougbL and read with 
delight, by Spiritualists and others here.

Salem. i
A correspondent writing from this place, speaks of tho 

mediumship of Mr. Thomas 0. Moody In tho highest terms 
of commendation, both for lectures and testa.

Second Comity of Christ la Spirit.
W. W.» Portland, Oct. 0.—Eighteen centuries ago, b hum

bio man appeared In Judea, and taught that ho had learned 
that God was tho Father of ull. That all had gone ast; ay; 
but tliat If they wou Id listen to him, ho would lead them back 
where thoy should havo tho water of life to drink, and should 
cat of tho bread of Heaven. And when taken lo a higher 
llfo, they should attain to cmlnonco unconcclvcd of by human 
thought, and gavons evidence of hls dlvlno mission, works 
suoh as should havo convinced every man possessed ofa par
ticle of common sonso. But they, In their pride, know too 
much,to believe, (aud when did tho proud know nny belter?) 
and so rejected him. If Iio did wonders, tho Devil helped 
him. “They had Moses and tho Propl iota," tho first of whom 
they nover understood, and iho last murdered; and Jesus 
must bo added to tho catalogue.

Jesus lived not in vain—but laid tho foundation of a struc
ture which Ib being built upon with a rapidity but llttlo 
dreamed of by tlioso In studies and cloisters. And well It 
may, for that Bamo Jesus has returned; not in' mortal body, 
lo bo again kicked and nailed to trees, but In hls glorious 
spirit and'cloud of witnesses; opening wldo tho portals of 
that bright world into which wo gazo with duch rapture and 
Joy. Yes, truo It Is; as wonderful and Incredible as it Booms, 
that samo Jesus Ib hero—there Ib not a doubt of IL And, 
when I look back upon my llfo, and view my sptrlL dark and 
gloomy, torn by tbo passions that havo made this fair earth a 
hell, and know that within an hour's reach of all, there is 
poBltlvo, tangible proot of tho wholo history of this being and 
hls glorious mission, and boo tho majority as yot turn coldly 
away, becauso It comes bo humbly, (and how could Jesus 
como otherwise and bo Jesus ?) I say, when I behold this, liko 
David’s my spirit roars within mo. . ;

But I am full of hope. And though tho period has not ar
rived when a nation shall bo born In a day, yet it cannot bo 
fur distant. Already what has comprised tbo world of 
corrupt governments, creeds, bigotry and Ignoranco, aro 
rolling up as a scroll before this fervent heat. Aud already 
wo see tho new heavens and tho now carllf, all bright and 
glorious, lifting out of tbo dark, whirling mists. And boro 
I wish to say a word upon tho evangelical belief of tbo 
coming of this same humblo, loving, forgiving Jesus, to lake 
vengeanco on tho ungodly. To sny nothing of tho absurdity 
of such a being’s coming in wrath, how utterly Impossible that 
any such literal appearing could be. If ho descend hero, 
how shall the Inhabitants of China look through eight thou
sand miles of earth and behold him ? Bhall ho have a body 
for every locality?

Oh, monstrous stupidity I tho fruitful mother of all tho 
darkness, that has thus fur weighed down tho spirit of poor 
man. Jesus desires to come in no auch way; that body wo 
shall boo in no litoral clouds. But In bls glorious spirit ovory 
oyo shall soo him; and with what transport do I now gazo, 
and with whut lovo do I venerate his sacred memory I Bold, 
fearless, uncompromising with sin In that dark day—who 
can contemplate him and not lovo bo noblo a being? Let us 
soo who wero tho Judges of such a man* Not the people, 
they hoard him gladly, and would, have continued Mb fast 
friends, but for the false reasonings of those whom they had 
been taught to revere. Nay, Jesus fell by tlio machinations 
of rulers, scribes and pharisees. And lot us see how well 
thoy answer to cl a blob of our day.

Rulers I Who cannot Bee them, the world over, In ofllco -. 
holders and seekers—mon without Independence of soul, liv
ing on tbo breath of popular opinion, and ready always to 
sacrifice even God himself to attain tholr ends. Tho Scribes 
—men of letters, or scholars closeted with tholr books, poring 
over iho lugubratlona of writers In ages darker than Erebus; 
and doctors oFdLvinlty—mon who honestly bollovo their sal
vation depends on the right application of a drop of water,- ' 
and all tbroo classes proverbially proud, which of itself Is suf
ficient to cIobo the door against all epi ritual discern mont; for 
“ God knoweth the proud afar ofl/’ which is about equivalent 
to saying that ho do n’t know them at all; and under such 
circumstances, they aro the men who must decide upon Ills 
ways, and Bay what proceeds from Him, and what from tbo 
devil—a- most vital matter, all must admit, to us poor out
siders. But Heaven will ‘ save tho mark. Jesus comes not . 
tMp tlmo In weakness. No flesh now for Pharisee to tear, 
tn the potency of hls spirit he descends, and shall vindicate 
bls cause, as In hls conquering chariot he rides ovor the 
earth. Yea, dear reader, theso moon-struck ravings of ad
dled mon and women—so termed by jmcA savans—is sweep
ing over this earth with all of lightning’s speed; and thou- 
Bands, with Intellects as bright as angels, and hearts as pure, 
are'drlnklng lu its sacred truths, and feasting upon its heaven- 
inspired Joys; and woe’bo to him who shuts tho door against 
tbo humblest seeker after its precious health, for lock of 
which hls soul faints and dies.

This life Is the vestibule of otorqlty; In It wo do bnt enter 
tho temple of llfo eternal. .

Tho affection existing between mother and child, Is tho 
deepest and purottihown on earlh.

■ “Seek and ye shall find.”-

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and ita men
tal developments can aid them in the difficulties of life, 

can havo my services In their behalf. For my timo and ef
fort in writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am^bmpolled to charge $3,00; for 

attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Office No..7 Davis strooL Boston, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 

o’clock. Full oral examination at tho ofllco, $1,00.
Address H. L. BOWKER, Aatfck, Mast

tf 
MRsTHZZIE BEAMAN,

Nov. 10.

T
RANCE, WRITING AND TEST MEDIUM, assisted by • 
George W. Atwood, Trance, Healing, aud Developing 

Medium, No. 117 Hanover street, corner of Friend streeL 
(second story,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of 
Hands. Medicines prepared by Spirit direction. Examina

tions, $1,00. 1 Communications, 50 cents. Circles, Tuesday 
and Friday Evenings, commencing at half-past 7 o'cluck. 
Admittance, 10 cents. Houra from 0 a. m. to 0p. m.

Nov. 12. tf
DB. W. 0, PAGE,

Healing and developing medium, no. 47 west 
27th BtrooL New York. All diseases of tho Eye and Ear 

treated by mental and physical absorption. Reference given.
Nov. 5. Im .

DR. C. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

■ No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
^y* Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac. .
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.'

. Sept. 10. tf
Y MRS. E. C. MORRIS,

Medium for the philosophy and principles 
of Spiritualism, 100 East 14tb streeL New York. Also, 

messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by
appointment. • Sept 10

• W. H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The sick are healed by the laying on op 
hands at 105 Pleasant street Boston. Terms moderate, 

Sept 10. 3m
• .. NATURAL ASTRQL0GY.

P
ROFESSOR HUBE may bo found at hla residence. No. 

12 Osborn' Place, leading from Pleasant street, a fow 
blocks from Washington street, Boston. ’ * -
Letters on business questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written, - - - - - $3. •

Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lecture.
Oct, 1. 3m

_ MR. &* MRS. J. R. METTLER, 
PSYCHO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIANS.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tbo diagnostic 
and therapeutie suggestions required by tho patient* 

carefully written ouL
Mas. Mettler also gives Psych ©metrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities 
Bbo is required to disclose.

Il iB much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease Bhould be present, but when this Is Impossible or In- 
cohvcnicnL thopatient may be examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hls or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms.

Terms—For examinations, Including prescriptions, $5. if 
tho patient be present; and $10 when absenL All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.

TormB.stncWy In advance.
Address, Dr. J. IL METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 1. ’ 3m .
ABA L. HOYT,

Rapping and writing test medium, is giving sit
tings daily, for tho Investigation of Spiritualism, at 45

Carver street. 3m • \ OcL 29.
“T^eauhTIjeS^^

N
OTICE.—The undersigned will attend to tho answering 
of Sealed Litters, whether describing diseases, or any 
other business which may be inquired of Letters must bo 
properly placed in an envelop, and then placed in an extra 
envelop, and tho sum of one dollar and one postage stamp 

accompany each letter. Tho eealed note must havo the 
wants of tho writer plainly stated;' also their namo and place 
of residence. -

Communications of an Incongruous character properly 
dealt with. All answers returned In six days. .

. Address M. W. WELLMAN, Woburn, Masi.
cop3m°July 23

G
EORGE ATKINS, Cliievotint Phtbictak ahd Hxai- 

iho Mnnrvx, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at tho rooms 
of J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when 
tho pat|cm Is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, whon absent, 
$3,00. Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 8m Oct. L

MOVEMENTS OP LEOTUJMBB,
Two lines, under this head, will bo inserted freo of charge 

All over two lines must bo paid fur at tho rate of tfa unit 
per line for each initrlion lean ted.

Lecturers will plcwo remit, after iho first fnwrUoo,^ tho 
abovo rate. Tho increasing demand upon us In this depart
ment renders this stop ucccosary. Changes iu appoint
ments will bo mado freo of charge, at any Hmo.

Mra. Amanda M. Kpence will lecture in
Worcester, 4 Bundays of Nov.—Foxboro', 8 Bundays of Jan, 
Boston, 4 Sundays of Dec.—Providence, 4 Bundays of Feb. 
Taunton, 2 Bundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May. 
N. Brookfield, 15lb, lOlb, 17th, 18th Nov. '

Ad&cBi, tbo abovo places, or Station A, New York City, * 
Mibb Emma Hardinge will Iccturo in Memphis during No

vember. Address, carovof J. E. Chadwick, Esq., Memphis, 
Tennessee. December, in Now Orleans; part of January In 
Georgia, returning to tho East via Cincinnati In March, I860. 
Applications fur lectures In the Suutlkto bo cent In as speedily 
as possible to tbo abovo address, or 6 Fourth Avenue, Nov 
York City. ' .

John Mayhew, M. D., will speak In Waterloo, WIs., Nov. 
14th, 15th, 18th; In Watertown, 17lh, 18th, 10th. Friends in 
Beaver Dam, Columbus, Oconomowoc, .Hartland, Lake Mills, 
Bun Prairie, Fox Lake, and Ripon, will plcaso address him, 
care of II. R. Tripp, of Fountain Prairie. About the.end of 
November, ho will visit Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Lyons, 
Ionia, and other places in Northern Michigan, whero his ser
vices may be desired. Erlends on this route will address him 
before tho end of this month at Grand Haven. This will 
probably bo bis last Joo nicy in Michigan. From tho middle 
of January to March IsL ho will labor in Indiana, and from 
thence, to April 30th, in Illinois, and the eastern part of Iowa. 
Letters from the three last named States may bo directed, If 
before the end of tbo year, to tbo care of B. Brotherton, Pon
tiac, Mich, . . .

John H. Randall will answer calls to lecture on subjects 
connected with thollarmonlal Philosophy. His address will 
be, until further notice" Northfield, Masa.

N. Frank White will lecture In Portland, Mo., Nov. 20111 
and 27th; will spend the month ol December in Maine. Calls, 
for vacant Bundays or week evenings will bo attended to, 
addressed aa above.

Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Taunton, Masa./ 
Nov. 20th and 27th; in Providence, Dec. 18th nnd 25th, 
Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications fur week evenings will bo at
tended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgepork Conn. -

E. L. Wadsworth, will speak in Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov, 
20th and 27th. Ho can bo addressed at tbat placo and time.

Dr. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notice, will bo 
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for Return 
letter. ^ •

Warren Chase lectures Nov. 20th, in Marblehead; Nov. 
27th, In Plymouth; Nov. 20th and 30th, and Dec. IsL in Fox- 
horo'; Dec. 4th and Hth. In Providence,R. I.; Dec. 18tb, In 
Taunton, Mase.; Dec. 25th, in Waltham; Dec. 27th, 28th 
and 20th, In Windsor, Ct.; Jan. Isk in Hartford, OL; Jan. 
3d, 4th and 5th,* In Winstead, Ct. Address as above, or 
at 14 Bromfield street. Boston. • .

Mrb. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s address will bo at West WW- 
Bted, CL, during the winter, and the tlmo of lier present sick
ness, which is very delicate, and any messages from friends 
to aid to cheer her, will be thankfully received,

Mbs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Providence, 
IL I., the four Bundays of November; in Putnam, Conn., tho 
two first Bundays of December^ In New York, tbo third, and 
in Philadelphia the fourth Sunday of December and two first 
of January. Address, until Dec. Isk Willard Barnes Felton, 
Providence, R. I.

Mibb Elizabeth Low, tranbo speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners* 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecture In Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun-

Mbb. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815. Bho will 
speak In Springfield, Maqs., Nov. 20th.

George M. Jackson will apeak at Homer, N. Y., on Sunday* 
Nov. 20th; at Cortland, N. Y., Bunday, Nov. 27th; At Mora
via, Bunday, Dec. 4th. Friends in tho Chenango Valley, or 
on the line of travel from Binghampto# to Syracuse or Utica, 
will plcaso address him at cither of these places.

E. V. Wilson may he addressed, during November, at Che-’ 
cago, 111,, whoro he would bo happy to answer calls to lee- 
turp on practical Spiritualism. Ho reads character, and 
gives incidents in past life, under spirit control.

Mibb A. W. Sprague will speak In* Milwaukee, WI&, tho 
two last Sundays in November,-and in BL Louis, Missouri, 
through tho month of Dec. Iler address while thoro will bo 
caro of James H. Blood, Box 801, whoro thoso who wish her 
to call, as she returnfl eastward, can address her accordingly.

Mns. M. 8. Townbend will epeak in Lowell tho two last 
Bundays In November; In Quiucy tbo two first of December; . 
In Marlboro’, December 25th. • ,

Charles II. Crowell, Watertown, Mass. Address, Ban- ’ 
neb op Light office.

Miss Rosa T. Amedry, No. 82 Allen strook Boston, Maes. .
H. P. Fairfield, trance Bpcokor, may be addressed at .

Greenwich Village, Mobs. -
William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston. _
Miss A. F. Pease's address will bo Now York City, Ull fur

ther notice. : ' ' .
Mns Ella E. Gibbon, Barre, Mobb. ’ ••
Mbb. IL F. M. Brown, 0 Agitator” office, Cleveland. Ohio. ,
L. L. Farnsworth—medium for answering sealed letters 

—may be addressed at Oswego, Now York, until the middle, 
of November. • . ' / '

J. H. Currier. Lawrence. Mass. •
Da. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Charles W. Buboebs, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, Wept 

Killingly, Conn. • • • ’ •
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Masa.
Miss Babah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter streeL East Cam

bridge,‘Moss. .
Mils. Mary Macomber, Carpenter strook Grant Mill* care 

of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. . ;
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass. , . ‘ '
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mase., or 7 Davis strook Boston.' . . 
Benj. Danforth, Boston. Mass.

• Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. *
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Eeq. •

• A. B. Waiting, Providence. R. I. : j
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Masa. ■
Mbb. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich* Mass. • ' , .

’ E. R. Young, Box 85, Quincy. Maas. • . , .
L. K. Coonley, caro of A. Mlltenborgor, BL Louis, Mo. ■ 
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio. .
Mbs. B. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Masa. ' J /
Prof. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin streek near Raoe, 

Philadelphia x /
Mbs. J. B. Smith,.Manchester, N. IL • • * • f^b • •
Dr. 0. 0. York. Boston, Mass - « • - /;/ . ..
Mbs. F. 0. Hyzeb, care of J. II. Blood, Box 846 P» O^ BL., *

Louis, Mo. ’ /
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, CL 7 . ’
J. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Moss.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass. . '
Lobing Moody, Malden, Mass. *
Mbb. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Maes.
Mias Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mmb.
Mbs. A- P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0.
W. K. Ripley, 19 Green street, care of B. Danforth. :
Mbs. Frances 0. IIyzer* Montpelier, VL
Mrb. M. H. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh* 14 Bromfield street) 

Boston.
II. A Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass.
George Atkins. Boston, Mass. •• •
Dn. IL F. Gardner, 40 Essex strook Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield strook Boston. .
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince bL, Providence, R. I.
Ohribtian Lindy, caro of Benj. Teasdale, box 221, Alton*

Illinois. • .
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
JohnO. Cluer will auBwcr calls to lecture. Residence,

No. 5 Bay streek Boston. •
J. J. Locke. Greenwood, Mass. . ,

MBS. METTLEB’S 
CELEBRATED

cuntvoihvr  ̂MEDICINES.

Restorative syrup, for languid and uno 
qual circulation,derangement uf tho secretions, sick and 

nervous headaches, bilious obstructions, inactivity of the 
liver, scrofula and other diseases arising from an impure 
state of tho bloo/l, Ac., Ac., Ac. Put up in pint and quart 
bottles at $1 and $2. ’

. OyKcntery Cordial.—For thia complaint It Is safe to 
Bay, there is nothing so efficient in the long list of remedial 
agents. Price, 50 cunts per bottle.

Elixir for Cholera, and severe ch olio pains, cramps 
of tbo stomach and bowels, rheumatic aud neuralgic pains*. 
Ac., Ac. 50 cents per bottle.

IVcutmliziug Mixture.—Best of all remedied for bil
ious obstructions, acidity of tho stomach and dyspepsia, con
stipation of the bowels, headache, Ac., Ac. Price, per bottle, 
50 cents. ' .

Pulinonnria.—An excellent remedy for colds. Irritation 
of tho throat and lungs, hemorrhage, asthma, consumption, 
whooping cough, and all diseases oftho respiratory organa. 
Price, pur bottle, $1. •

Healing Ointment.—For burnca, scalds, fresh cuts 
and wounds, bolls, suttrhoum, blisters, glandular swelling, 
piles, chapped hands, Ac. Price, 25 cents per box.

Ijinimcnt.—This supplies a deficiency long felt respect
ing cases of lameness aud weakness of the human system, 
contracted muscles and sinews, rheumatic and neuralgic 
affections, callous and stiff Joints, spasmodic contraction a, Ac. 
Price, $1 per bottle.

Bold wholesale and retail by ,
B. T. MUNSON, Agent.

Nov. 5. 4p 143 FtJten jfre^LAcw Furl*.
7 MISSB. H.BARBETT’

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSIOJAN.
BepL 3. ^ro. 33 Beach street, Boston. 3m° 

MBS. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM, ~

N
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Waah- 
Ington streeL Terms, 50 cents Ibr each sitting.

OcL 8. tf .
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBUKY, 

CLAIRVOYANT,
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Bunday Evening, Nov. Oth, WOO.

BEFOaTED TOD Till DANNEn OF LiOUT, UT T. >. ELLINWOOD.

Text.—"Thon tlio olovon disciples went awoy Into Galileo, 
Into a mountain whero Jesus Inui appointed llii-ni. Anil 

. when they saw him, they worshiped lilni:. but 0“ul° doubt- 
cd."—Matt, xxrlll, 10,17,

This was among tho very Inst of the meetings which 
Christ had, after his resurrection, with his disciples, 
Tho event hero recorded seems to have immediately 

/• preceded hia ascension up to heaven. Tho resurrection 
/ ot Christ, his appearance niuong hls disciples, and tho 

general implicit fuith of those who best knew him, did 
■ not prevent sonic of hls hearers and followermfrom

another claw, they Boon loso their Bclfrcspcct, becauso I they aro ail hls llfo long mocking him nnd deriding hls
they find themseircs first thinking tills way, nnd thou 
that way, without nny nen»o of reliance upon them
selves; und nt length they como tu a state lu which they 
feel chagrined and discouraged with tliolr attempts to 
have a settled belief, aud say, ••Yesterday it seemed to 
me that that was truo; to-day it seems to mo that this 
Is truo; aud 1 do not bollovo that anything Is true.”

When ouch persons uro thrown into times or coininu- 
nltles thnt tinrgiven to coutroverHy and disputation, 
they agree and disagree with such frequency us to bring 
themselves Into a Mato of great uncertainty. If they 
como by turns under dogmatic, sectarian Influences, 
they are found sometimes on ouo side, sometimes ou 
another, and Honietlmes nowhere.

doubting. , , r
It was a troubled, uncertain Btato of mind. It did 

hot spring from any ovil disposition. It wus not that ■ 
same unwillingness of prido, of solllihuets, and world- 1 
I, which led tbe priests and thu pharisees to

। Saviour. Neither was it a part of that in- 
। which led the great mas? and throng of men 
i engrossed in worldly things, to give but a 
ry heed to Christ, and then pass on. It was 
if dozed, surprised, astounded condition of 
whioh their faculties almost refused to not, 
cognize tho strange fact that he who had been ■ 
a Barely alive agaiif, and manifesting himself

the Saviour,'when revealed to tho senses, was j 
not on object of inevitable faith. Should we bo sur- 

- prised, then, if wo find many minds who, having 
Christ presented only to their imaginary power, find 

- tijomsolvcs wavering, uncertain, and troubled, in their
• faith respecting him ?

' The apostles were familiar with such religious expe
riences, and left to ns the most positive directions for 
the treatment of persons of a doubting mind. “Him 
that is weak in tho faith, receive yo, but not to doubt
ful disputations”—that is, to disputations that Btir up 
doubts and troubles in tho mind-

’•I propose to speak, to-night, of tho nature of doubts 
in Christian experience, of some of their causes, of 
their effects, and of thoir remedies. Wo coufino our 
remarks to doubts in Christian experience. Skepti
cisms, or doubts, entertained ns to tho reality of the 

■ Christian religion, and as to tho authenticity and au-' 
- thority ol tho sacred Scriptures, its 'doctrines and its 

। experiences belong to a dill'erent category.
The moat general sense of the- term doubt, is that of 

an uncertain state of mind which precedes tho convic
tion of truth. In this uso, doubt is a purely intel
lectual state. It la a state of deliberation. It is a 
holding of tho thoughts in suspense until we can per
ceive exactly tho truth. It is liko tho momentary cir
cuits or dainty fluttorings of a bird, that wishes to set
tle upon some leafy twig, but bus not quite selected 
the spot for its foot. So tbe mind, oftentimes, wish
ing to settle upon some truth, performs endless circuits, 
with tremulous wings, not knowing where to alight.

And it is in this tense that doubt is said to be tho 
father of knowledge. To tako things upon their first up- 
pOarauce; to hold tho thoughts in no suspense; to re
quire no examination, no confirmation, no sifting; and 
to assume as truo whatever first impressions come— 
that is the method of credulity, and it leads men into 
error.' To pause, to question, to weigh, to sift what 

■ we weigh, and to receive only that which will abide 
the test of final judgement—this is tho process of wis
dom. And in this general sense, tliero is not only no 
harm in doubts, but there is positive benefit.
-But what if one should have all the preliminary un

certainties that I mention, and yet settle upon noth
ing? What if ouo should be forever planting inquiries,' 
and yet harvest no convictions? What if one should 

' settle upon a decision to-day, only to reverse that de
cision to-morrow ? What if ono should now incline to 
ono view, only that ho may, ere long, change it for an
other view ? Such a process would be a kind of doubt
ing, bo far from wise, that it might bo fitly called tho 
father of folly. .

A habit of wavering, an intellectual uncertainty and 
Inconstancy—this Is one of tbo most marked forms of 
doubt. But many of the moods of fear are called 

• doubts; so that tbe terms are coupled together in the 
language of Christian experience ; and men talk almost 
professionally about thoir doubts and fears, as it they 
-vyoro either synonymous or inseparable: If you ask 

’’ one if he has a firm assurance that he has an interest 
in Christ Jesus, ho Bays, "I havo my doubts and fears, 
yot 1 have a reasonable hope that I am a Christian,” 

■ In this more general use of tho . term are to be in
' eluded all those states of painful feeling which arise 

from an unsettled intellectual state. It is necessary to 
bear in mind, from the beginning, that there are two 
kinds of doubts — intellectual doubts, and emotive 
doubts ; nnd’that the pain always lies in tho feeling.

• But special states of doubt of this kind, belong to 
every experience in a greater or less degree. Theso bc- 
casional periods of doubt resulting in Bottled convic
tions, are not to be reprehended. A man is better for

' having gone through them. But when a man comes 
into such a state that not only are such moods of un
certainty and fear frequent, but ho Is passing over tho 
samo questions again, and again, and again, nntil his 
mind is always in a restless condition, easily roused to 

■ fear, even upon his most firm beliefs, then ho has como 
to what is called a doubting mind, which is severely to 

■ be reprehended. That state in which one’s life Is a life 
of shadows! in which ono rises up and sits down in 
tromulousneos and needless agitation ; in which one's 

- mind is weak and miserable,'tossed about with various 
apprehensions of ill, always dreading uncertainty, and 
yet shrinking from certainty, as if it were deceptive— 
that state is a moral infirmity, which, in some amounts 

, to disease, and which, even in its slightest forms, is 
most painful and pitiable, and disastrous to the welfare

. of tho subject of it. 1 ’
Let us, then, look at somo of tho causes of such 

a Btato of mind. There aro threo classes among whom 
- it exists. 1. Thoso who nro thrown into trouble by 

j mlsoonduc.t. 2. Thoso who are made doubting by mor-

Much us wo hear said of the benefits of Independence 
of mind, of thu importunco of forming our own opin
ions, aud of the folly of taking opinions upon trust, yet 
in ten thousand Instances, occurring all about us, it in 
very plain, practically,’ that to havo faith in other 
men’s beliefs is tho only way of being at rest. If you 
were to take away the faith of children in parents, tho 
faith of neighbors in good men in the neighborhood, 
aud the faith of Christians in men who uro approved in 
the household of God, there would bo left very few who 
would have an independent, self-sustaining fuith.

It would bo better, If one’s character permitted It, 
that ho should bo self-reliant; but if that is not natural, 
then which is better, that he should rest on others, aud 
be firm, and at peace, or that he should, in a vain effort 
to think for himself, get just bo far as to lose hls old be
lief, but not far enough to acquire a now one; just so far 
as to lose stability in his old faith, but not far enough 
to free himself from bondage to it; just bo far as to dc- 
Btroy the life of his old doctrines, but uot far enough to 
bo enabled to shake them off, so but that ho is obliged 
to carry them all his life? As sometimes trees carry 
clusters of leaves all winter, that do them no good as to 
greenness or Bap, bo many persons arc bunched all ovor 
with childhood beliefs which they do not slough off, 
and from which they derive no benefit. It is better, if 
mon are not blind, that thoy should go without being 
led; but if they are blind, which Is better, that they- 
should allow themselves to bo led, or that they should 
pretend to see when they do not?

What can bo more pitiable than a wandering, restless, 
uncertain, unfruitful mind? What would becomo of a 
tree if it wero transplanted, not only each year, but ev
ery month of each yqar? Time and rest only will give 
roots, and roots alono can givo branches tend leaves, 
both in trees and men. X -

When inconstancy or doubt of this kind" exists, the 
remedy muat bo in surrounding one’s self with men 
and ordinances which shall supply tho soul with that 
strength from without which it lacks within. There 
aro peraons ou every aide of us who cannot stand with
out buttresses. lam glad that they go into different 
churches from my own, and embrace different faiths 
from my own. I havo seen persons that I thought 
wore benefitted by^oing into tho Catholic Church; 
not becauso they accepted tho creed of that church, 
but because thoy required to bo led by bo many visible 
things. They needed tho support of authority, and 
thoy got authority enough there. Thoy leaned upon 
it. It was the medicine they needed, and it seemed to 
do them good. They seemed to be mado better by it. 
And that which makes a man good, is tho thing for

purlornianccai nud at length hu tomes to doubt whether 
Iio has any right to call bimsulf a religious man.

A nmn who spends his llfo in painting is a painter, 
whether im can paint perfect pictures or not. A man 
who builds a poor house is a carpenter, us well as tho 
man Wild builds a good ono. A mail who delivers a 
poor lecturo Is a lecturer, as well as a man who delivers 
a-good ono. A man may be a Christian, although, 
when bo looks back upon fils experience, and measures 
Ills conduct by Ills Ideas of rectitude, ho feels that hls 
whole life is imperfect. I am a traveler toward Jeru
salem, if my face and heart are not toward It, though I 
muy travel but one yard a day. Though everybody 
pa»s me, aud though I bo a lingering pilgrim ut tho 
bottom of tho road, still 1 am a traveler, if 1 creep,
und do not know how to walk or run.

Now there are thousands of persons who measure 
themselves by conceptions of right und wrong that 
have been rendered extravagant by the embellishments 
of tho imagination, aud they uro perpetually in a stats 
of self-condemnation because they cannot realize that 
which they can conceive. You never will realize it 
till you como into tbe kingdom of glory. There you 
may, perhaps, realize all that you can conceive of ex
cellence; but not hero.

The attempt, I remark, In tho fifth placo, th analyze 
one’s motive, and to trace his conduct back to the 
causes which produced it, and then to set in judgment 
upon thoso causes—this, in the case of many weak 
minds, is the causo of perpetual troubles. There is a 
certain degree of self-examination which is proper to 
all; but it is on examination which is general, rather 
than particular—it is an examination of states of mind, 
rather than of causes of conduct. There aro few per
sons who aro prepared to go beyond this. No person 
Ie prepared to dissect his motives and conduct minute
ly till ho knows Bomething of his mental economy. 
Thousands will tell you that tho worst thing a man can 
do is to pay attention to all parts of his body. A man 
who is all tho timo thinking of his stomach, and what 
ho shall eat, is sure to have tho dyspepsia. And as it 
is in respect to the body, so is it in respect to the mind. 
Men who are always prying into their conduct, to seo 
whether this was a right motive, and whether that was 
a right motive; men who never givo themselves any 
momentum; men who novor lot their minds play freely 
—such men, as a general thing, will either become 
crazed, or will come into a very uncertain and very 
doubtful state of mind; because, for tbo most part, 
men who attempt to examine their motives, do not 
understand their faculties—and motive is simply anol her 
word for faculty. So long ns a man is ignorant of bis 
faculties, ho is not in a state to analyze his conduct. 
Not until men aro mado acquainted with the powers of 
thoir minds, will thoy bo qualified to examine their 
motives with profit. And this can never be, bo long as 
men accept only each systems of mental philosophy as 
that of Locke, and Heid, and Stuart, and tho whole 
metaphysical school. Phrenology, though I regard it 
as being in an unformed state, crude, only approxima
tive to a science, at least affords a foundation upon 
which a man can put his foot, and wait for the waters

him. i
Tho second causo of doubting is the predominance of 

tho constitutional element of caution, especially where 
conscientiousness io strong and hopefulness is deficient. 
This is an entirely different range of experience’from 
that last mentioned. It inclines'll person to seek an 
evidence of his religious state, which shall bo bo strong, 
bo constant, so repetitious, as to take away all feeling 
of doubt. Unless such persons hove a full conviction 
that they ore right, that they are accepted of God, that 
they aro experimental Christians, they aro in a state 
of great uneasiness and tribulation.' They do not at 
all appreciate tho fact that their trouble springs from a 
morbid Btato of fear and caution, which,'from its very 
nature, cannot bo put at rest by any intellectual pro
cess. When this fear is constitutionally largo in a 
man, it is perpetual vigilance. Its naturo is not to bo 
satisfied with anything. It is like a watch dog, that 
wakes nt the running of a mouse, that barks on hear
ing the slightest noise, that Bleeps with one eye open, 
forever waiting for an opportunity to spring. Whore 
a person is bo constituted that there is much of this 
element of caution or fear in his mind, it may be bo 
circumstanced as to work for good. It may bo bo 
balanced by other attributes of tho mind that it will 
not exert an undue influenco upon him. But where it 
stands out predominantly, and is unrestrained by the 
other mental powers, tho more anxiously a person 
looks, and defines, and sifts, tho worse ho is off; for all 
theso processes only give food to his constitutional 
caution—only nourish it, and give it material for new 
discriminations, suspicions and doubts.

Again and again such persons havo como to mo to 
speak of their troubles, and so long os I was talking 
with them, bo long as I was acting upon their minds, 
so long as they wero under tbo influenco of my mind, 
I could blow away their cloud of doubts; but no sooner 
'would they go away, than tho old storm which had 
swept over them, would como up again, and their 
horizon would bo as dark'as ever. They need a moral 
regimen: not a direction, not an argument; but a 
course of treatment which shall include their whole 
life, and givo them some acquaintance with their own 
disposition. But of this, moro by-and-by.

Tho third causo of doubting springs from a morbid 
activity of unregulated conscience. No man can havo 
too largo an endowment of moral sense. It might 
seem superfluous to speak of too much consciencb; but 
nothing is truer than that in single cases—I know they 
are rare—men have too much conscience. I havo seen

bld conditions of body and mind. (Neither of these 
two shall wo mention to-night;) and 3. Those^who aro 
constitutionally affected by doubt and fear—that is, 
thoso who nre brought into this state by tho action of 
some of tho master powers of their mind. .
, it may seeth strange to some mon that any can bo ' 
said to bo predisposed to uncertainty. But there aro 
natures who are so positive, so perpendicular, so close- 
seeing, so quick to seo, and bo ready to decide when 
thoy havo seen, and bo firmly fixed in their decisions 
when they have decided, that they cannot understand— 
certainly cannot sympathize with—thoso who are of an

. almost oppi ....................................... ....................
stance, could 
and.mercury 
tores; the <

lo disposition. What sympathy, for in- 
thero bo between the two metals, iron

One is stiff and hard in all tempera-
. Ihor is so subtly Bensitlve to tho least 

change of temperature, that it never rests for an hour.change of temperature, that it never rests for an hour. 
Or what sympathy could there be between an aspen 
leaf aud an oak leaf? Ono is exceedingly tremulous, 
and quivers in its every fibre at the slightest touch; 
tho other never quivers, it is not cosily moved, and

- when it does move, it swings with a broad and strong 
motion. , .

. Now there are many men who reject and resent the 
very Idea of anything liko uncertainty and unpositive- 
noss. They are rectangular, direct, absolute, in their 
natures. The impressions which things mako on them, 
are like the impressions which lightning makes on tho. 
oak tree—there is no doubt about them. These men 
•who dwell in tho realm of tho positive, talk With a 

’ haughty, supercilious air, about the needlessness of a 
’ persons being troubled with doubts. They nay to thoso

■’ doubting natures, “There is no reason why you should 
not bo as positive about things as I am. All you have 
to do, to be certain respecting them, is to look at them 
as they are. As if a man with eyes in his head could 
not seel There knot the least need of your groping 
as you do. Open yonr eyes, and you will get along 
wellenough,” That direction will do fdr persons who 
have eyes, but for those who are blind, it is superfluous.

Now there can be no doubt that there are men whoso 
minds are so positive and confident, that they cannot 

' understand or sympathize with thoso whose minds aro 
unstable and wavering. And there can be no doubt in 
tho mind of any ono who is much called to the succor 

’ of persons in religious distress, that the number of those 
■who are troubled with fears-and apprehensions respect
ing their belief and condition is very great, while the 
number of those who are positive and assured concern
ing these things is very small.

I remark, first, that persons who lack firmness of 
character, will be, according to circumstances, much li
able to uncertainty and doubts. This will be tho case 
when men are1 sympathetically influenced by stronger 
natures than tjieir own. Now and then, you will find a 
person who seems littlo influenced by anybody—who 
takes Bomething from everybody, but who bo appropri
ates what he takes from others, that it Bhall not unduly 
sway him in one direction or another. But how fro- 
quently do we find persons who, in a spirit of kindness 
and meltingsympathy, vine-like twine themselves about 

1 others, and tako tho form of those about whom they 
twine themselves. Such persons adopt the opinions of 
tho company which they chance to be in for tho time 
being, especially if that company is made up of minds 
that are more cultured and stronger than theirs. If 

- thoy keep in one company, they have rest; bntTfto-day 
• they are With ono class of thinkers, and to-morrow with

This Btato Is likewise tho source of great weakness of 
character, aed a great bar to uwifulucsa, 1 need not 
say that ouo who dot's not bollovo, can scarcely inspire 
belief lu others, I recollect a circumstance that oo- 
caned In my boyhood, which mado a deep Impression 
upon my mlud, Ono, day whop iny sister—who, J bo- 
licvc, was tho first that was converted to Christ in my 
father's family— was In great distress of mind, I wan
dered up, with niy llttlo feet, to my father’s study In 
tlio attic, where there wus a Christian minister trying 
to givo her lighten somo point, with reference to which 
sho was In doubt, aud 1 heard her Buy, "Very well, 
then, my condition Is this: I am blind, and cannot seo 
the way ; aud yet, I must attempt to teach that way to 
other people.” It was nn Incidental sentence; but 
incidental sentences, falling upon tho ear of a child, 
pometimes have it moro powerful influence upon hlslife 
than the most studious efforts to do him good, and that 
siuglo thought, casually uttered by my sister, made 
such an impression upon mo, that it often.recurs to my 
mind, even to this day, ,

How many mothers attempt to teach their children 
respecting, things of which they aro conscious that they 
aro ignorant themselves 1 How many fathers under
take tu establish a faith in the miuds of their children,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
TBn“ll-~*llmllod number vf mlvettlsemonte will bo In

scried lu this paper al llltcon cents per lino for each laser* 
tlon.
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of ignorance to subside. On this tho dove cun sit till 
the dry land of enlightenment appears. But the other 
systems do not afford foot-room for either man or bird.

This retrospective examination by men of their con
duct, to see whether their motives arc all right or not, 
is a very fruitful source of troubles apd doubts. There 
is miasma in man’s soul, as well ns in deep wells.

How many men have been ruined by self-examina
tion t And yet, tracts and books are published, and 
sermons are preached, and exhortations aro made, 
without number, urging men to self-examination, as if 
fantasy must run Into folly. Men are set to write 
journals. I know who invented that trick. Tho devil 
invented it I It is a device of his to tempt men. If 
you want to .make (i man exquisitely vain nnd selfish, 
let him make a pottage of himself, and stew himself, 
and stir himself up iu a journal; let him read it; and 
let him believe tqat it will never be found and pub
lished after ho is dead, as Jonathan Edwards’s and 
other people’s havo been I The man who writes a 
journal always has ono eye on the printing press, and 
ihe other on his paper. Nowand then I suppose there 
is a man to whom euoh things aro necessary, and such 
mon we must put aside from tho ordinary category; but 
I should say that in every case but one in a million, a 
journal was a temptation of the devil, and would como 
very near leading a man into his snares 1

It js a bad thing for a man to think too much about 
himself, to talk too much about himself, or to examine 
himself too much. The less ho indulges in theso 
things, the hotter ho is off. I<et a man have a sense of 
duty, and tako a right direction iu life, and then sweep 
and lungo toward tilings outward, as much as possible.

Another causo of doubting is superstition, which 
arises from tho union of ideality or imagination with 
tho feeling of veneration or spiritualism. To a man 
who is under the influence of these faculties, nothing is 
certain, nothing is settled; becauso whero tho imagina
tion inspired by, the feeling of veneration acts, It 
clothes everything with mysterious forms, omens, 
signs, and coincidences. These, and ten thousand 
tricks and fantasies fill tbe minds of mon, even among 
us. The American mind is not so much addicted to

when they know that they stagger iu their own fuith, 
like a drunken man I How many professors of religion, 
who ought to stand os beacons in tlio community, aro 
bo enveloped in clouds of uncertainty that they can 
givo forth no clear, shining light, for tho guidance of 
thoso around about them I Ono’s usefulness amounts 
to almost nothing under such circumstances.

Now, as to remedies for this state of doubt, lot me 
say, in the first place, that tbo only effectual remedy 
will bo found In a larger understanding of tho causes of 
this doubt. It will sometimes cure a man of his doubts 
to let him know that they aro no more voluntary than 
rheumatism, or tho suffering of a nerve, or a muscle. । 
Let a man feel, “It Is not because I am bo wicked that 
I am troubled with theso doubts, but becauso I am un- ’ 
der such $nd such influences ; or, becauso my consti
tutional peculiarities are each, that it is natural for me 1 
to doubt," and ho will havo gono far toward being 
cured.

But secondly, when persons are in this state of 
doubt, they ought to bring themselves under tho sym
pathetic influence of persons of firm faith, of positive 
and strongly developed piety. I suppose this is ono of 
the secrets of the fellowship of tbo church—that the 
gifts of tho church are for all; that thoso who are 
luminous nro for thoso who aro without vision; that 
those who aro strong aro for thoso who aro weak; that 
those who are enthusiastic and imaginative aro for 
thebe who are cold and literal; that thoso who aro Beers 
into heaven are to stand and tell those who cannot seo 
what is within the gate. And ono blessihg of prayer
meetings, and lecture-meetings, und meetings of pri
vate families, is that they bring Christians together in 
sympathetic relations to each other, bo that tho gift of 
one is the gift of all.

If a man is faint and feeble in his religious feelings, 
let him find a Christian who is courageous and strong, 
and go with him, and keep near him. If a man is con
stitutionally hopeful, or has strong hope derived from 
clear Christian exporienco, let him encourage thoso 
who havo but little hopo. An intelligent, hopeful 
mind, is medicine for a thousand doubting minds. Oh, 
blessed aro they whom God has made sweet with lov
ing, clear with hoping, serene with faith, and ardent 
with enthusiasm, and set them burning on their Chris
tian way, that they may cast tho influence of their 
divine gifts on every Bide, for those who need them I 
God has mado them benefactors with a scope of which 
they have no conception. As they go on their way 
through life, they do not know what light they shod 
on thoso around them.

Do you suppose a lighthouse knows to how many 
vessels it serves as a guide? Ships, .while yet they aro 
far off upon the ocean, seo tho lighthouse, but tho 
lighthouse does not see them. Thousands find safety 
by this glowing light, that is faithful in winter and 
summer, chiefly faithful- in darkness, and unvigilant 
only in daylight, while It stands unconscious of what 
it does I ’ .

There aro many that aro lifted up with Christian 
exporienco so that mon steer by them! who aro uncon- 
Bclous of the good they nro doing. But by-and-by you 
that aro strengthening tho weak, you that aro giving 
hopo to the wavering, you that aro bringing souls to 
heaven by your influenco and example—by-and-by Gpd 
will givo you a aepret that will mako your bouI glow 
like au archangel’s 1 His disclosure to yqn of all that 
you havo helped, and al! that have been brought to 
Christ through your instrumentality, will bo among 
tho sweetest scenes and most blessed realizations of 
your existence. Help ono another. . Yo that are 
strong, bear with them that are weak. Receive him 
that is weak in tho faith, but not to doubtful dispu
tations. . ' ’
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T
HE cheap price of thia~npchlnb will at onco command 
tho attention of tho-roador. And aa Sewing Machines 

havo come to bo an indispensable article in a well ordered 
family, price is a matter of no smhll concern to tho public.
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Ils simplicity of.constructlou.andlts durability are also great 
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chine wo furnish will ho warranted to givo entire satiBfao- 
tlon. Bo complete has boon Ils success, that wo aro enabled 
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men that bad a great deal too much conscience. Their 
conscience stood in tho way of their usefulness. One 
of our noblest poets told mo that he would bo much 
more useful if he had not such a supcreensitive con
science. He said lie did not do half so much as ho folt 
prompted to do, for fear ho should n6t do it right. 
Ho said ho was forever waiting, and judging, and 
weighing, in order to bo sure that whon ho did act. ho 
should act according to tho law of rectitude. Con- 
sclenco may becomo diseased, as well ah any other 
faculty of tho mind.

I would not havo it understood that I think tho com
munity aro in danger of being led by too much con
science. I think we should be bettor off if there were 
more conscience iu tho community than there is; but 
now and then there is a person who has too much; and 
such persons need help just as much as persons who 
aro troubled with doubts which proceed from somo 
other sourco. .

This state of mind may lead a man tp expect sud
denly that which can only como through long growth 
—that which requires time for^ts .development. Men 
who have an over-acute conscience aro apt to give no 
heed to tho necessity of this timo element, and to 
demand of themselves those higher Christian graces 
which will come by and by, but which never come at 
an early period in Christian life. They are apt, also, 
to attach undue importance to.little things. They aro 
apt to have a feeling that they must bo conscientious 
iu regard to little things in the same way that they arc 
in regard to great things. It is truo that we should bo 
conscientious in respect to everything; but it is not 
true that we should be conscientious in respect to little 
things with tho same emphasis that wo are in respect 
to great things.
• This placing as much importance npon little things 
as belongs to things ten times as large, is a destruction 
of moral proportions. What would bo the effect on a 
man’s outward life, if to the eye there was no difference 
between distances; if tho longest distances and the 
shortest seemed substantially the same; if all heights 
seemed alike; if all breadths seemed alike; if a straw 
seemed os largo os an oak; if an ant-hill seemed as 
large.as a mountain; if a mote seemed as large as a 
continent? and yet, some persons mako aa much ac
count of a small offence os of a great one. If on a 
Sabbath morning they inadvertently do somo little 
trivial work, it troubles them all day long, as much as 
though they had violated every command in tho deca
logue. The slightest infractions of duty overcloud 
their minds, and give them midnight st midday. 
Thus the whole of life persecutes a man’s soul through 
his conscience, which is perpetually teaching him to 
Bay to himself, "How do I know that I am right? I 
have always been mistaken. Oftentimes I havo found 
that my motives were not what I supposed they were. 
My self-examinations have Invariably been unsatisfac
tory. How do 1 know that I am not deceived, and led 
on toward the future blindfolded?” You certainly 
are; und your conscience has blindfolded you, and is 
making a fool of you I

No man can live in this way. Such a state steps 
life itself. Cases of this kind are most painful, and 
they aro most difficult to heal.

Tho fourth cause of doubting is tho effect of. the 
imagination, when it creates endless pictures in re
ligious things, when it produces ever-varying lights, 
when it confounds tho difference between reality and 
mere rovery, and especially when it nets to heighten 
tho conceptions ot right and wrong, and give them an 
elevation to which no mere mortal can ever- attain. 
One of the most perplexing states which a man can be 
in, is that in which his ideas of rectitude aro so high 
that ho can never realize them in his life. Where tho

superstition as the European miud, and yet it exists to 
a great extent among us.

I mention one other causo of doubting—namely, tho 
attempt to employ for dally purposes truths bo vast, or 
bo subtle, that they transcend all power of immediate 
uso. The doctrine of dlvlno decrees is ono of these 
truths. I beliovo in tho doctrine of divine decrees; 
but I do not beliovo it is a pair of steeds whioh a child 
cun drive; and if you harness them, and undertake to 
drive them, you will find yourself drawn so swiftly 
through the heavens that you will bo glad to alight 
from your chariot. Tho doctrine of divine Bovereign- 
ty, free agency, the naturo of temptation, tho cause of 
evil—these, and many others, are founded substantial
ly in truth; that is, truth belongs to each of them; but 
not truth which yo.u can bo understand and employ as 
to mako it profitable in daily life.

From tho tlmo I was ten years old till after I was 
thirteen years old, tho doctrine of God’s foreknowledge 
was a perpetual torment to me. I reasoned in this 
way: “If God know everything from the beginning, ho 
must havo known when I would be born, what my na
ture would be, what circumstances would surround mo, 
and what things 1 would do; and if what I shall do is 
fixed and Bottled, it is no uso for me to try to do one 
way or another.” This doctrine acted as a paralysis 
oh my efforts toward right conduct. So long as I was 
under its influence, I had a very low experience—and I 
suppose that wbat was true of mo, in this respect, is 
usually true of others; fori do not suppose that such 
doctrines are meant for daily uso. They transcend tho 
power of pur understanding. They may bo great 
truths in exterior nature; but the man who undertakes 
to carry tliem into his daily life, will find himself un
der a perpetual cloud.

You will find nowhere in tho Biblo any such a doc
trine given as a guide to our duty. Love, wc are told, 
is the fulfilling of the law. “Thou shalt lovo tho Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, and with all thy mind, and thy 
neighbor as thyself. On theso two commandments 
hang all tho law and the prophets.” Do not trouble 
yourself about God's government, but fulfill your duty 
under that law, and you will find peace of mind and de
velopment of Christian character. .

The effects of doubting—for I will not go further in 
the analysis of its causes—aro endless. It is a source of 
exquisite Buffering. It varies from a low form of un
easiness, up through despondency to certainty of evil, 
and even paroxysms of despair. I think the amount of 
religious Buffering in tho world transcends that of bodi
ly suffering. If you go from sick chamber to sick cham
ber, and from hospital to hospital, I do not think you 
will find bo much of physical distress, as you will find 
of religious trouble in tbo realm of conscience. It is 
painful to the last degree, and moro painful when you 
see the cause of it, and are unable to modify it.

■Among tho most painful experiences of my life aro 
those which are occasioned by letters which I receive. 
A great many persons at a distance, who are strangers 
to me, give me, in letters—sometimes without their 
Bignature, which is always improper; for a man ought 
never to write what ho is unwilling to puthis name to— 
an interior view of their life. Now, to stand and look 
upon such a letter, and feel that there is a remedy for 
the troubles of tho writer, and that tho simplest pre- 
Bentation of the Lord Jesus Christ to him would bring 
him out of darkness, without being ablo to carry that 
remedy to him, is painful indeed. And it is equally 
painful, in conversation with hundreds and thousands 
of persons, through weeks, and months, and years, to 
become acquainted with their sufferings, and to seo that 
thoy are saints of God bound with manacles of doubt 
and fear.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetings in Boston.—8. J. Flnnoy, of Ohio, will lecture 

In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon at 2 3-4 o'clock, and 
in tbo evening nt 7 1-2 o’clock. •

A Cirgls for tranco-spoaking, Ao., Is held ovory Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, nt No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 6 cents. -

Meetings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and evening 
at Guinn Hall, Wlnnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Scats free. „

OAunninaEronT. — Meetings In' Cambrldgoport are held 
ovory Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock, 
r. m„ at Washington Hull, Main street Boats freo. Tlio 
following Trance Speakers nro engaged: Nov, 20th, Miss B. 
T. Amedoy; Dec. 3d and 10th, Miss Lizzie Ddtcn; Doo. 17th, 
Miss R. T. Amedoy. ) . •

Lawbencil—Tho Spiritualists, ot Lai____ ____ _____ onco hold regular
mootings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law-
ronco Hall. |

Foxaonah—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold free meet
ings In tho form-ball ovory Sunday, al half-past ono, and jive 
o'clock, P. M. A • '

Plymouth.—Rovl John Plc; pent will lecturo Nov. 20th; 
Warren Chase, Nov. 27lh; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, Dec. 
4th and 11th; Miss Lizzie Doton, Doc. 18th and 23lh; Miss 
Fannie Davis. Jan. Island 8th. ■

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells's Hall. 
Speaking, by mediumsand othors.

Salem.—Meetings have commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Ohurch. Sewall street. Circles in the morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. " '
. Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester bold regular 
Sunday meetings in Washburn Hall,

.4 simple and elegant combination for Coughs,” Ac. ■ 
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

' Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.". ’
• Bov. Henry Ward Beecher.

"Irecommend theiruseto Publio Speakers." ' '
Rov. E. H. Chapin, Now York.

“ Mott salutary relief in Bronchitis." . '
kRov. 8. Seiofried, Morristown, Ohio,...

"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cold.'* 
Rov. 8. J. P. Anderson, Bl Louis.

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation ofthe 
Throat, so common with »rBe.Knne and HiKounB." :

' Prof. M. 8TAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, On. \ 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, at ■ 
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they 
Millie tf permanent advantage to me.'' .

Rev. E. Rowley, A. M., ' .
• President Athens College, Tenn; ’

' Sold by aU Druggists, nt S3 cents per box.
Also, Brown's Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Lotenges, 

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious 
Affections, de. 8m Nov. U.

7 DODD’S NERVINE! ~ 
Bottles Enlargep^—Fricvat Before.

T
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 

specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tho 
proprietors in enlarging the sice of bottle, without Increasing 
tho price. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general terra of Nervousness, Dodd’s Nervine has 

no equal. i
The Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces 

quiet and refreshing sleep, nnd equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfylng 
drug, but Is always sure and mild. For all nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of mind nnd body'
ll Is unequalled. It la a well-known fuel that Constipation 
or CostlvonoBB usually attends the use of all Nerve Tonica— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, eel.,—but the uso of Dodd's 
Nervine, while II allays irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodic 
action of the Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
Ibo Bowels, and tbo secretive organs. Both In private prac
tice, and for popular use, tho Nervine is adapted to meet a - 
general demand. .

Nervous Sufferers nro earnestly advised to abandon the 
use of Opium lu any form, which must inevitably Injure tho 
system, and by a thorough use of tho Nervine, uot merely 
palliate tbolr disease, but remove IL by Inducing natural 

Action. and equalizing the circulation, $1.00 per bottle. Bold 
by Druggists generally. . .

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Sole Agents for 
United Slates. GEO. O. GOODWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 3m • Sept. 24.

SUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Ball, on the corner of 20th 

street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
by Bov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Therearoat all times 
several present. ‘ . -

Dodwohtii'b Hall.—Mootings aro held nt this Hall regu
larly every Babbathl •

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR.-J3BUB AND 

HIS GOSPEL, BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book . 
demonstrates that tho religion.ot tho Church originated with •
Paul, and not Jesus, who ia found to have been a Rationalist, 
aud whoso Gospol as deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity, 
•It contains 312 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mall on receipt of one gold dollar. Address .

May 28. . tf
' GEORGE STEARNS, 

tVat Acton, Matt,

clement of taste and exquisiteness enters into a man’s

A state of doubt andfear is, also, almost as fatal to 
the power of truth upon' tho soul, as real unbelief. 
Wlien a man looks into a mirror, if his breath, having 
fallen upon it, has covered it with mist, that mirror is 
as effectually shut up to his vision, as if ho wero to tako 
a hammer and dosh it to pieces. ,

Now tfust, unfailing belief, is that which makes truth 
operative bn tho soul; and where you cast tho faintest 
veil of uncertainty before tho truth of Christ, so that 
your mind fluctuates respecting it, that fluctuation is 
tho samo as unbelief, bo far as its effect on you is con
cerned. To tako away tho positiveness of a man’s faith

conceptions of Christian character in such a way as to I in religion, is tho samo ns to make him an utter unbo- 
beautify them and lift them up bo high that he can . liever fn it. Persons in this Btato of doubt and distress, 
come nowhere near exemplifying them in his conduct,' seldom can make much progress in tho divine life.
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OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool; George H. Hees,
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. 8. Hurling, (opposite 

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W. Pease A Co., 28 West Oth street. 
MICHIGAN—Adrian—Joel Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman. a
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally <t Co.; Rockford—IL H. 

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler & Brothers.
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder. ’
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A NEW DEVOTIONAL GIFT BOOK for the Holidays, 
A entitled . . *

Social nnd Domestic RcbR,oHi » o1,1. 
This neatly bound nnd Illustrated Literary Souvenir has al
ready met with considerable favor from persons of almoat 
ovory denominational persuasion; and the hlSj^8t ^timo- 
nlals havo been awarded in pralso of ££^r^uMty and 
excellence. It Is for Bale by HOWE A PERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery : C SHEPARD A CO., No. 307 Broadway, and by other 
Booksellers. PrlM One Dollar. It l» also for ealo by MUN- 
gON. cowfit ■ Nov. d.

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, ~

EOLE0TI0 PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 
No 17 Tremont street (opposite Museum) Boston. 

«sy- HO will give special attention to the cure of all forms 
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. 16 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAnT- 
NO, 38'BOND STREET, NEW YORK.

D
R. 8. cures Piles anil Cauecrs without tho uso of the 

knlfo. ^3“ All Rheumatic and Chronic Complaints ’ 
treated wllh certainty. Hours fioni 0 a. is. to 0 r. m.

Oct. 8. ‘ _ 10p •

BANNER BOOKSTORE,.
143 Fulton Street, New York.

S
T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Great Junos street, has

• established himself at onr New York office, where he 
will supply orders for any hook published In tlio United ’ 
States. Address B. T. MUNSON, .

Oct. 15. 143 Fulton olrr.it, New York,

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES' AGENCY

’ ROSS & TOUSEY, '
121 Nassau Strait, New York, General Agents for tho 

. Banner op Lioiit, •
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, aud Periodicals, to thoir unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In thoir 
lino to all parts of tlio Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
diepatch. Orders solicited. J

beauty without paint:

NO MORE ROUGE..

NO .MORE PINK-BAUCERSt

What a Lovely Girl that 1st—Oh, 
she use, DR. BOSWELL'S BEAUT1FIER,which 
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Price CO cents per box.

Hls HAIR ERADICATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady’s lip, chin, neck, 
arms, etc. .has no eq uni. Price 11 00 a bottle.

HU PILLS FOR FEMALES bare not a rival 
in tho world. $1 00 per bottle. •

BU Permanent and Positive CURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHOEA has no equal.

All Dju Boswell's articles are sent by mall, 
free of postage.

“THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; OR, Bow To 
Bl Handsome,” a little book of 32 pages, Bent 
freo to every person thnt wishes IL

AU orders must bo addresfed to
DR- F. W. BOSWELL, 

No. 5 Beekman Street, N. Y.

Sept 10. 8m

olrr.it

